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BACKGROiliD TO THE STUDY

Introduction /.

Iq 1969 the Australian Council for EducatiOnal Research was approached by

the Director of Abiriginal Affairs in Victoria to undaitake an inquiry into,.

aspects of the schooling of Aboriginal children. Thi reason for the inquiry

was the-concirn felt regarding the educational)6turelof Aboriginal children

in Victoria. It was known tbat'Aboriginal/ohildreil tended to leave school

very.early, and it was believed that this occurred even in cases where 'their

aChievement at school wOuld have made it reasonable for them to clintinue.

This situation 114S considered to produce two problems. It left potentially -

very competent Aboriginal children with their full potential unrealized,

and it produced a larger proportion of relatively uneducated Aboriginals.

than in the population as a whole, thus_contributing to the sterotype of .

'ethnic inferiority. It was therefore decided to undertake a series of

studies to obtain furthOr information on the factors related to the school

achievement and school leaving patterns of Aboriginal students.

The first study undeitaken was a study of the.language and conceptual

abilities of Aboriginal children in Victorian primary schciols. The results

of this study were reported by Bruce, Hengeveld and Radford (1971).

The conclusion from thia.first study was that Aboriginal children were

handicapped in their language and conceptual skills, and that this was likely

co affect their laier schooling.- It was also concluded that since Aboriginal

Al:Zren, as a group., are likely to perform less well at school than their

Australiansand migrant counterparts, they are also likely to derive less

satisfaction from school and tp be foss easily persuaded tb aim at completion

of sedondary schooling and further study.

At the same time attention was drawn to the overlap in scores of

different groups, with many 'bright' Aboriginal children scoring above the

mean of ihe total group, and many 'dull' Australian children scoring below

the mean of the total group.

The main recomiendations arising fnms this study were the need for an

extensive program of directed and,rintensivepre-school experience for all

Australlan_children likely to have poor verbal skills, including Aboriginal

,

1,,

:
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and migrant children, apd the need for an extensive i)regram of remedial

work beginning at entry to school and concentrating on verbal skills and

on concepts essential to the mastery of numbers and quantitative thinking.
111.

The need for further studies on the actual school achievement of .

Aboriginal,children.at both petzry and secondary level was also indicated,

as well as studies 04 the school leaving patterns and vocAtional aspirations

and chojces of Aboriginal school leavers.

7A series of further studies were then undertaken, commencing in late

1971. rhese studies included a survey of the toeal Aboriginal primary

school population, a survey of the total Aboriginal secondary school

population, the testing of ;amples of Aboriginal and eon-Aboriginal primary

school children on a series of achievement and ability measures, and the

testing of the total population of Aboriginal' 14-year-old Students attending

secdhdary school, together with comparison groups of non-Aboriginal students,

on a series of achievemeni tests, ability measures and attitude scales.

The secondary school students were also, intervieweefto obtain information

on theii: educational and occupational asgirations.

V

Some preliminary repOrts on pie results of these studies have been

produced, but the purpose of this report'is to bring together the main

findings from this series of studies in a single report. The report will be

divided into three main sections, the first section reporting the results of

the survey studiest the second section reporting the results of the primary

school testing program, and the third section reporting the results of the

secondary school testing iirogram. However, prior to the reporting of these

studies, someebackground information on Aboriginal education in Victoria ,-

will 'be given to provide some sort of-ffamework Wrdhprerspect-Pve in which to
-

place the findings of the Series of studies reported here.

C.

Aboriginal Education in Victoria

Prior to 19691 there.was no detailed information available on the enrolments

of Aboriginal rhildren in primary and secondary schools of Victoria. The

censui fiiiires for the Aboriginal population of Victoria were also unreliahle,

Awing to difficulties of classification and changing definitions of an

'Aborigine'. However, Once 1969 a number of developments occurred which

focused attention on the education of Aboriginal children and resulted in

2
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the collection of more accurate statistics relating to the participation of

Aboriginal children at all levels of the education system.

Tbe first major development was probably the setting up of the Aboriginal

Education Incentive Scholarshili Fund (AEISF) in 1965. This fund was estab-

Ushed following a meeting of representatives of-secondary school and uni-

versity committees concerned with the education of Aboriginal students ria

Victoria. .The purpose of.the fund was to provide-economic incenties te

enceura.ge Aboriginal students to remain in school beyond the,school

age in order that they could qualify foi a wider range of employment oppor-

tunities and comequently a higher level of income-as adults. The first

Scholarships were awarded in 1966, and this
. sckmecwas gradually,expanded.

to inclucto.all Aboriginal stodents in Vitotia. It was supported by "the

newly established Victorian Ministneof Aboriginal Affairs from I97a to

1974. However, following the establishment of the CommonWe'dlth Department

of Education's Aboriginal Secondary Grants Scheme in 1970 for students aged

14 years or older, and thd subsequent expansion of this sche6 in 1973 to

all Aboriginal secondary school students, the Aboriginal Education incentive

Scholurship Fund concentrated its main emphasiS on primary school children;

and it was phased out in 1974.

. 4
An evaluation of the AEISF program (CresaR McCormick Ind Paget, 4975)

indicated that the Fund had-measurable but mixed success in meeting'its

Ojectives. There appeared to have been some improvementin school attendance

duriu the period of its operation, but there was no evidence qf a significant

'impact upon the academic,performa e of Aboriginal sttidents. There were

a hoWever.oiher benefits in terms of increasing contact and cquimunicatibn

between Aboriginal parents and schpol Staff, providing Aboiiginal parents

with economic resources to meet sch6o1.fees'; equipment expenses And the cots
. .

of school excursions, and encouraging the use of bank accounts. There was

also sap evidenee that the scheme had a positive effect on the attitudes

toward kboriginal students of the school ltaff who Partic4lated in the scheme:

Hot:evei-, the major importance of this scheme is thatICM:arked the beginning

of a new interest in and concern with the education of 4boriginal children,-

and focused attention on the needs and Problems of Aboriginal students. New

developments overtook this Scheme, but In its design and its aims it fore-
.

shadowed the later Cohmonwealth Aboriginal Secondary drants Scheme. OP

Another important development was the establishment of the Victorian

Ministx:Y of Aboriginal Affairs in 1968; The Ministry indicated at 6 early

stage its special interest in education, and made a number of.initiatives in

3
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this area. Ther'-. included the promotion and'funding of research studies, the

establishment aim tutorial scheme for Ahoriiinal primary and secondary

students in colleberatical with Abschol', and the provision of financial

assistance and seholarthipsdfbr primary and secondary school students. In

1072.two pre-school adviseri were apiointed and a pre-school award schema

was instituted to covet the cost of pre-school fees for Aboriginal. children.
. .

This initiative led to a.dramatic rise in thenumber of Aboriginal children

_.attendini pre-school.. The annual reports of the Ministry provided detailed

information gen la number f Aboriginel students atieoding secondafir schools,

an4 44 the number of erimary and iecondary scholarships anipre-school awards

held by Aboriginal students. ,This inefirmation provided.a basis for the

compilation ofsIstematic infOriation on Aboriginal students in Victoria.

la l274...the functioms of the Victorian Ministry of Aboriginal Affairs

were traaferred from thq,State aovernment to the Commoniealth GOvernment,

and the previous Miniitry for Aboriginal Affairs became the State Offlie of

the Commonwealth Departmbnt of Aboriginal Affairs. Responsibility for

educatiomal prograis eats transferred to the Victorian- Department of Educetion,

which set up a special branch within the Special bervicespivision devoted

entirely,40 Aboriginal education, while responsibility for the administration

of the pre-school tward system was transfefted to the Victorian Department

of Health.2 The Commonwealth Department of Educstien cohtinuad to adei-ister

the CommonwealthAboriOnal Secondary Grants Scheme. The effect of.these,-

changes has yet to be seen, but it does seem to have led to a disarsal of

'effort ie the Aboriginal education field, and it is possible thai in the*

.largir State Departments Of Health and-alucation the speciel.needs of

Aboriginal children may got less priority and less emphasis than was the ease

in thavforiser Ministry of Aboriginal Affairs.

,
The establishment of the Commonwealth Aborigihal Secondary Grants Scheme

in 'WO and the extension of this scheme.to all Aboriginal secondary students

in 1973 al2o marked an important development)in Aboriginal'education.and

provided a basis for the collection of aystematic data on Aboriginal

secondari school enrolments throughout Australia. The purpose of'these

grants was to encourage Aboriginal studenteto remain at school and if

possible to complete econdary schoolinv The Commonwealth Department of

Educatioe alio introdI ,the Aboriginal Siudy Grants Scheme in_1969. This

scheme provided grants post-secondary education, and was designed to

"Abschol is am association of the Australian Union of University Students,'
set up to promote and assist the education of Aborkgines.

,

th
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raise the educational and social levels of Aboriginal people by Ussisting

them to take courses of study which would enable them to improve their

economic level or to. pursue an interest in a particular branch of knowledge.

The recent.mvaluation of the Aboriginal Secondary Grants Scheme (Watts,

1976) indicates thit this scheme is having some success in encouraging-

Aboriginal students to stay on longer at school,.and to reach the higher

levels oaf the aecondary schoo/. .However, the figures for Victoria do 'not as

yet indicate any clear trend for Aboriginal studenjo to stay on longer at4

school (see Tables 1.3 and 1,.4).
.

While the effects of the various initiatives that have been taken in

Aboriginal education over the last ten years may not.show up_in the short

term, 4'is inevitable, that these initiativei will have long-texm.effects.

Of particular'imporiance lire the changes in attitude toward education On the

part of the parents and the changes.in attitudes toward Aboriginal students

on:the part of teachers. Aboriginal parents end groups are becoming'6

increasingly aware of the importance of education for their owm realistic

self-determination and social adyancement!! This will lead to greater

encouragement'and supnort for Aboriiinal-siudentsto comPlete secondary,

scheoling and to go on to further education. Changes in attitlk.es on the part

of the teachers are coming about as a result of increaseesocial awareness of

the problems of kbriginal,students, dim' through the greater contact and

communication between teachers and parents as a result of schemes such as

the Aboriginal Secondary Grants SCheme. .Teacher training colleges are also

increasingly providing emit's in Aboriginal studies, and a greater knowledge

and understanding of Aboriginal history.and culture on-the part of the

-teachers shOuld lead to more sympathetic attitudes and mere encouragement

and support for Aboriginal students in the school situtitiOn:

'Population and School Enrolments

The total Aboriginal peptflatioil of Victoria in June 1971 metered 5656. Of

these.a total of 1509 worm aged between five and 'fburteen yeam.thut is,
were of.compulsory schook.ge.

Statistics'on the.Aboriginal population of Viótoria prior to 1971 are

not easy to inlierpret. The census definition of an Aborigine in 1971 lias X

person who considered himself to be an Aborigine. However, in 1966 the

census definition of anAborigine was a petsOn who 110 56 pei'cent or,

more Aboriginal ancestry. This difference in definilion undoubtedly accounts

to a considerable degree for the treMendouS increase in the census figures -

.
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for the Aboriginal population in Victoria from 1966 to 1971 (1790 in 19bb tO

5656 in 1971).. Prior to 1966 the census figures included only persons of

past-Aboriginal descent., Full-blood Aborigines were enumerated as completely

as possible, but were not included in the official statistics. However, an

examination of the census figures for 1961 and 1966 indicated orinsiderable

doubt acto the validity of the Jistinction between full-blood Aborigines and

part Aborigines. Reviied esiimates of thef.:total number of Abbrigines, defined-

as persons of 50 per cent or more Aborikinal ancestry, for the 1954,'1961

and 191D6 censuses wereaPublished in 1969 (Commonwealth .Bureau of Census and

Statistics, 1969). Accordintto these estimates the Aboriginal population of

Victoria increased from'1395 persons in 1954 to 1796 in 1961 and 1790 in 1966.

Sthool enrolMents

Reliable figures on the school enrolments of Aboriginal children prior to

1970 are not available. An estimate,of the-Aboriginai enrolient in Victorian

\secolidary schools in 1966 was 24 l--(T4v, 1969), while in 1960 only 30

Aboriginal children were known to be enrolled at secondary school. However
4

t

with the establishment of the Victorian Ministry Of Aboriginal Affairs in

.Jailuary 1968 more systematic information on Aboriginail.,school enrolments

gradualli became aVailable, although only secondary schOO1 enrolpents %fere
; 4*

systematically reported.

Secondary sthool enrolments. Aboriginal secondary school enrolments at-

each form level from 1969 to 1077 are showl in Table 1.1. Figures for the

years 1970 to 1974 are taken from thy Animal Reports of the Victorian Ministry

pf Aboriginal Affairs, while figures for the years 4975 to 1977 are basedlon

information supplied by the Commonwealth pepartment of Education. The

figures fof 1969 were supplied by the Ministry of Aboriginal Affairs.

These figures indicate a marked.increase in secondary school enrolments

_from 1969 to 1977, particularly betre:len'the years 1969 to 1973. However, it

is difficult to determine whether this increase indicates an increased

prolment of Aboriginal students at secondary school, or whether it is merely

due to more accurate figures on secondary.school enrolments. The introduction

of tha Aboriginal Secondary Grants Scheme in 1970 for Aboriginaf secondary -

stUdents aged 14years or over,.and :idisequently.in 1973 for all Aborigiral

seedrary 4Chool students led to.the availabilit> of.much mov accurate

information on the actual number of Aboriginal students attending secondary

schools. From 1973 onward the figures for Aboriginal secondary school
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Table 1.1\ Aboriginal Secondary School Enrolments in Victoria, 1970-1977

Year Form 1

\

\Form 2 Form 3

.1969

1970

t 1971

99

1411i30

138

\ 69

\\ 98

\

L27

46

85

44

1972 - 123 130 144

1973 182 '. 144\ 148

1974. 166 189 60
1975 161 146. ' 142

1976 186 176 143

977 194 176 157

"

ff
S.

Ungraded
Form 4 Form 5 ForR 6 or unknown Total

.
19 4 2 . 86 325

51 21 5 4 a 390

76 28 10 0 473
.1.

80, 51 5 0 533 il

107 39. 8 4 632

98 45 10 2 N640
1 1

101 77. - 12 2 641

95 44 18 2 664

99 32 10 0 668

enrolments given in the Annual Reports of the Victorian Ministry. of Aboritinal

Affairs Correspond to"the figures provided by the tommonwealth Department of

Education on the oumber of Aboriginal Secondary Grant holders:

The figures on secondary school enrolments fec1970 tb 1973 provide a

breakdown according to type of school attended. This breakdown i4 not

available.for the'years 1974 to 1976, but is, provided in the 1977 sureey

undertaken by the Aboriginal Education Sectio; uf the Victorian Ed6cation

Department. These figures allow an examination of any changein trend
according to type of school attended (see Table 1.2).

These figures indicate no marked changes.'in the type of secondary

school attended by Abo.riginal students cave ?. the period 1970 to 1977. Over

per cent attend governmrt schools, and of these approximately one-third

attend technical schools and two-thirds attencl.high schools. The proportion

attending non-governerlt schools ranged from 6 to 8 per'cent from 1970 ,

to 1973, but rose to 13 per cent in 1974 (when the only breakdown .given wzs

attendapce at a government or non-government school), and dropPed to 4

per cent in 1977. ,Th...52zoption of children attending.special schools
4

shiiwed a.gradua l inerease from 1970 to 1977. :The reasoh for this is not
;
immediately obvious. It could be merely a matten..0,00re accurate figures

being-available for the later years,than eor the earlier years, or there may

have been a change.in criterion as to what was included in the 'special

school'.category in 1977 as compared with the earlier years. The 1977

figure.s inclade a number of special cohools attached to training centres.

lag
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Table 1.2 Type of Secondiry School Attended, 1970-1977

f

Year

d10.
'Tbtal Number
of Secondary.

Students ,

Strcentage of
4

Technical- fligh

' l97&J

1971

1972

1973

1974

1977

390 .

..
475

1.5 33

632

640

678

34

29 r

31#

14 ,

NAa

32

-"-

59

64

61

S7

NAa

60

tudents Attending:
.

.

Non-
government ,Special

7 '
o.5 (1)

.

1)11

0.4 (2)

7

8

0.9 (5)

0.6 44) .

NAa .

4 . 3.8 (26)

a
Breakdown of attendance at government schools (i.e. high school,
technical school, or special school)-not available for 1974.

The proportion of Aboriginal secondary students enrolled in 'metropolitan

schools and in non-metropolitan schools over the period 41973 to 1977 remained

fafirli stable, with approximately one-third cf students attending metropolitan

schools.and'two-thirds attendi on-mitropolitan schools. There was some

..trend for a slight increase in hp proportion of girls attending secondary

4,scho4 rising from 48 per cent in 1973 and 1974, to 50 per cent in 1975 and

-1/4-19:/17 These figures are however not suffiCient to indicate whether there has .

been any real trend fora higher proportimof Aboriginal girls to stay on at
. 6

secondary school.
. ,

.

The,figures can also.be analysed to indicate whether.there has been any
1.: .

trend for a higher propirtion of. Aboriginal students to go on to the higher
..:

form levels, qr to stay on longer at school. These analyses are shown in

Tables 1.3 and .1.4. In Table 1.3 the number of students in Forms 4, S and

.6 and the number ot studenti in Forms S and.6 are shown as a percentage of

the total Aboriginal secondary school population, while in Table 1.4 the

number oT students aged IS and over and the number of ;tudents a d 16 and

over.are shown as a percentage of the total Aborigimal secondary school

population.

The filgures in Table 1.3 indicate a rise in the propOrtion of students at

the higher form levels from 1970 to. 1972, a drop in 1973 followed by a rise

to.1975, and'a furthei"drop in 1976 and 1977. The apparent rise from 1970 to

1972 is R.Tobably due to the fact that with the establishment of the

Aborigine' Secondary Grants Scheme far students aged 14 years:and over, more

-
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- Table 1.3 Percentage of Aboriginal Secondary Students at Higher Form Bevels,
19701977 .
--r------

Year

Total Aboriginal
'Secondary School

. Population

Percentage of
Students- in

Form 4, 5 & 6

11970 390 20

1971 473 24

1972 533 26

1973"' 632 24

1974 640 24

1975 641 30
1976 664 24

1977 668 21

Percentage of
Students in
Forms 5 & 6

7

8

11
.

7

9

14

accurate figures were available for the older students at the higher form

levels. Thi% has probabli resulted in an overestimate of the proportion of

students at the higher fella' levels in 1970 to 1972. From 1973, when the

Secondary Grants Scheme was extended'to all Aboriginal secondary school

students, the figures are,probably more accurate at.all levels of the

secondaryschool. These figures therefore indicate a rise ih Aboriginal

enrolments at the higher form levels immediately following the introdudtion

of the Secondary Gxants Scheme for all Aboriginal secondary students, but

this rise was pot maintained, and was in fact followed by a decline. The

Table 1.4 Percentage of AhoriOnal Secondary Students Aged IS and over and
Aged 16 and over, 1970-1977

41

Year

Tatal Aboriginal
SIZondary School

Population

Percentage of
Students Aged
15 and over

Percentage, of:

Students Agpd
16 and Over

1970 390 4 16

197J 473 30 13

1972 533 32 13

1973 632 28

1974 640 .25 11.

1975 641 29 12

1976'. 664 23 10

1977 668 21 7

9



Table1.5

&

Year

s

V

Number of Abortginal Sccondai Students Aged 15 and der,as a
Percentaga of ihe 15- to 19- r-Old Abo 'Iinal Po i ation

d

Aboriginal
Population
Aged IS to
19 Years

Number .of

Aboriginal
Students Aged
'15 and Over

Aborig nal 'Students
Aged 1 and Over
as a P centa
Abor g nag pulation
Aged 1 o 19 Years'

1971 627

1.976 687

141'

152

22

-22

Victorian Students
ged 15 to.19 YeLtrs
assa cercentage of
Victorian Pepulation
Aged 15 to 19 Year*.

39

41

reason for this'il,cline is riot known. It is unlikely that it could be

attributed to the change4the employment sittlation'oeer this period,

since the higher rate of south unemOloymeut has tended to increase the

proportion of youngpeople-staying on at schooA rather than to decrease it.

Clearly this. is alrend which mast.be carefullx watched over the natt few

years, as.it is critical to determining the success of the Aboriginal

4.

Secondary Grants Scheme in achieving its stated qPjective.I-
The tigures for the preportion,of Aboriginal students aged-.15 nd over

and aged 16 an.i over show a,similar trend. Again, -the greater accuracy of

the figuresifor students aged 14.and over as a result of the Secondary GrAts
1111

Scheme has proliably resulted in an overestiiate o f the percentage of students

at Xhe older age levels in 1970 lo 1972, but the more accurate figUres from

1973 to 1477 shoW a %pry Slight increase in tbe proportion of older students

at igeondank.school from:1973 tor 14Z5, followed, by a decline in 1976 ana 1977.

The.prOpostion oi,.Aboriginaf students aged 15 and over can also he

caIgulated'as'a percent*'of the total Aboriginal population aged 15 to 19

i rears. This VW shown in Table 1:5- The poipiation figures arc based on the

4971 census figares, the figures for 1976 being' bastd.on the assumption that

the 10- to 14;-year-old population in 1971 constitutes the 15- to 19-year-old

population in 1976. Comparable figures\for Victorian students as a. whole are

&too shown, Mese figinies indicate nos change in the proportion of Aboriginal

0 students aged iS and oier staying on It school from 1971 to 1976. There' is

how&er ailight increase in the propottion of Victorian students aged 15

to. 10stalling on at school (froii 39 percent in 1971 to 42 pdrcent Jn. 1976),

.c&t the proportion of Victorian students aged 15 and over 'who are still at

school is
4
considerab1y higher thin the proportion of Aboriginal students in

this age range who aroStill at school,'

vs Primary school Ienrolments. nformation,on prOary school enrol-

'is more afficiilt to obtain. One SOUrce.a.inCOrmation i5 througb h

lb
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Table 1.6 Total Aboriginal Primaryrool Enrolments, 1971-1974 and 1977

Year 1971 1972 1973 *1974 1977

Estimated primpry
school enrolment 96 . 989 .928 i75 1287

Aboriginal Education In centive Scholarship Fund, established in 1965. The

first scholarships from th4s Fund were awarded in 1966 to five secondary

_student/1\4nd from 1967 to 1970 there was a graduaiexpansion of the program.

prom 1971 all Aboriginal primary school children were eligible for a,

:scholarship. The Fund terminated in 1974.

The total number of primary scholarships awarded during the years 1971

to 1974 therefore provide: an approximation of the total number of Aboriginal

primary school enrolments. The total number of Aboriginal primary school

enrolments'in 1977 is available from the recent survey undertaken by the

Aboriginal Education Section i! the Vittorian Educaxion Department.

Estimates. Of the total Aboriginal primary school enrolment during the period

1971 to 1974 and in 197 7 are shown.in Table 1.6.

4 . These fkgures show an inceease-in primary school enrolments from the

1971-1974 perie to 1977. As in the case of the secondary school enrolments,

it is likely that thisoapparent increase is due to more -accurate figures for

1977 than for the earlier yeai.s. Not all Aboriginal primary school children

would have held AEISF scholarships in the period 1971 to 1974, and in some

areas AEISF scholarships were terminated at the end of 1973. This would

account for ihe lower figurp for 1974.as compared with the earlier years.

f

Pre-school attendance. 'The pre-school attendance of Aboriginal children

has shewnga dramatic inciease since 1971, when only twelve Aboriginal

children were known to be attending pre-school.' In February 1972 the

Ministry of Aboriginal Affairs appointed two qualified kindergarten teachers

as pre-school advisers, and instituted a pre-school scholarship scheme for

Aboriginal children which covered the cost of pre-school fees and allowed a

, small sum for other expenses. This scheme was taken over by the Depaiiment

of-Health in 1976. In addition, a mobile pie-school unit was set up in East

.Cippsland in 1'974.

The number of ANorigilikl children in receipt of pre-school awards during

the period 1972 to 1977 is shown in Table 1.7, together with estimates of the

ca. it
11
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Table 1.7 Pre-School Enrolments ef Aboriginal Children in 1.971-1977

Year

Number of Aboriginal
children in receipt
of pre-school award

Estimated number of
Aboriginal children
attending pre-school

-1971 1672 4973 1974 1975 1976 1977

92 110 ' 105 102 75 76

12 102 120 115 119, 140

total Aboriginal enrolment at pre-schools from 1971. Figures for pre-school

awards for the period 1972 to 1975 were supplied by the Departnentof

Aboriginal Affairs, while figures for 1976 and 1977 1:iere supplied by the

Department of Health. The figure for the total pre-school enrolment in

1977 is based on'thf survey undertaken by the Aboriginal Education Section

of the VictOrian EduC'itiOn Departiment.

The estimates of the total enrolment of Aboriginal children at pre-

school from 1971 to 1975 alv based on information given by the Department

of Aboriginal Affairs. No estimate is available for 1976. These figures

do not include the chikdreh attending the mobile pre-school in East

Gipps/and (35 during the period 1974-1975).

The figutes in Table 1.7 indicate a marked increase in pre-school

enrolments from 1971to 1973, and thereafter I slight increase, although

there was same decline in the number of pre!!.school awards in 1976 and 1977

when the scheme was transferred from the Department of Aboriginal Affairs

to the Department of Health. By 1917, the total number of pre-school

enrolments (140) was close to the total number of Prep grade enrolments

.(166) . While the pre-school enrolment figures do not distinguish between

three-year-old and four-year-old children (i.e. children who will go on to

School the following year and younger children who will spend a'second

year at pre-schoql), these figures do suggest.that a high proportion of

Aboriginal children are now attending pre-school for at least one year prior

to entry te school.

2 The figure for Prep grade enrolments for 1977 is taken from he 1977
survey undertaken by the Aboriginal Education Section of the Victorian
Education Deparilent.

:01
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!CHAPTER 2

THE SURVEY STUDIES

The aim of the survey stUdies was to obtain basic information on the total

Aboriginal primary and secondary school populations. As indicated in Chapter

1, there was.little reliable information availaole'on Aboriginal school
6

enrolments, school attendance or school performance at the beginning of 1970,

and in oreer to make any assessment of the problems faced by Aboriginal

students and the lasons for early school leaving it was thought necessary

to obtain4asic inormation on the Population of Aboriginal school children.

The primary school survel was undertaken at the end of 1971, ana the

second4ry school survey was undertaken at.the end,of 1972. In both cases all

schools With AbOriginal enrolments were contacted, and were asked to complete

qUesti/ap,iaires sinking information on the children's school rarformance and

other relevant background information.

In the case of the primary school survey, the Aboriginal population was

ideitified by-means of the recerds held.by the Ministry of Aboriginal Affa.irs

mall Primary school childyen holding an Aboriginal Education Incentive

-Scholarship Fund award. This information included the name of the child, the

grade level, ald the school attended. In the case of the secondary school

survey, tilerAboriginal. studeas mere identifie4 by means of the records field

by thiflMinistry of Aboriginal Affairs. In the case of the secondary students,

. those aged 14 years and over were eligible for a Commonwealth Secondary
,

aant, While.those aged under 14 years were eligible for an Aboriginal

iducition picentive-Scholarship Tund award: Inforwation on the secaldary
r.

sehool students included the name of the student, the form level, and the,

schobl4ttended.

1

eInforaation on the initial number,of primary and secondary students

identified apd the:number of schools conticted,'and an the number of schools
I

who responded and the number of students Ca whom information was obtained, is

shown in Table 2.1,

fie response rate from primary schooIs.was very good, with 96 per cent

of schools responding, providing information on 90 per cent of the Aboriginal

primary school populatioa identified. The response rate from secondary

'schools was a little lower, but information on 82 Per cent of the popufation

identified was obtained.

13



Table 2.1 Number of Aboriginal Students Identified and Numbei o

ortg na t ents on w am In ormation taine !

Primary and Secondary Level

Primary Level Secondary Level

Total Number of Aboriginal
Students Identified

Tptal Number of Aboriginal
Students for whom
Questionnaires Returned

901

807

534

437

Per Cent Return (Students) 90 82

Total Number. of.Schools

Contacted

l'otal Number of Schools

Responding

Per Cent Response
(Schools)

184 149

176

96 89

Results of the Surveys

Geographic location of students

The distribution of Aboriginal primary and secondary school etudents in

country and metropolitan schools is shown in Table 2.2. At both thelarimary

and secondary levels the majority of Aboriginal students were located-in

country schools, with approximately three-quarters of the students in country

schools and one-quarter in metropolitan schools.

The location of Aboriginal students 1n particular country and metro-

politan areas or districts is-shown in Table 2.3. Of the students attending

country,schools, the majority were located in northern Victoria otl eastern

Victoria. The proportion of students attending schools in western Victoria

was slightly higher at the secondary level than at the primary level.

Of the students atterding metropolitan schools, the majority of students

at the primary lew,.1 were located in the northern atd western suburbs, with

some students in the inner an4 south-eastern suburbs but relat,ively, few in

the eastern suburbs. TT pattern was 'slightly different at the secondary

level, where there were still a high proportion of students ih the morthern

suburbs but relatively more students in the eastern and south-eastern suburbs

.and relatively fewer in the western and eastern suburbs.

facf. 14,8



Table 2.2 DistrAution of Abori4inal Students in Country and Metropolitan
Areas .

Primary Level

Number Per Cent

Secondary Level

Number Per Cent

Country Area:
Number of Students
NUmber of Schools

Metropolitan Area:.
Number of Students
Number of Schools'

624 77
116 67

183

60
23
34

328 75
66 54

109

57
25

46

Type of school attended

In the case of the secondary

school attended was obtained

students attendin% each type

A

school students, a breakdown of the type of

The percentage of country and metropolitan

f school is shown in Table 2.4.

The majority of6students were attending a state high school, but the

propiirtion orstudents attending a high school was higher in the country

Lhan in the metropolitan -area, where'i higher proportion of students attended

state technical schools. A small proportion of both country and metropolitan

students attended Catholic schools, but only 'a'few students attended other

independent schools, mainly in the metrcipolitan area.

a

Table 2.3 Location of Aboriginal Students in Specific Country and
Metropolitan Areas

1

Primary Level

Number Per Cent

Secondary Level

Number Per Cent

Country Areas:
. **stern Victoria

Northern Victoria
Eastern Victoria

Total Country

Metropolitan Areas:
Western Suburbs

. 'Northern Suburbs
Eastern Suburbs
South-eastern Suburbs
Timer SubuTbs

Taal Metropolitan

89
342

193

14

55 .

31

624 100

45
74

9°
24
31

183,

25

40

13
17

100

71

138

119

22

,42

36

328 100

15

34

26

- 30
,4

109

14

31

24

28
4

100



Table 2.4 Pereentage of CoUntry and Metropolitan Secondary Students

Accorafng to Type of Schoor_Attended

Type of School
Attended

Metropolitan
Students

Country
Stu4ents

Total .

Secondary
Students

State H4h -School' 49 62 58'

Stet! Technical School 40 27 31

State Central School 0 4 3

Catholic Schaal 5 6' 6

Other Independent School 6 1 2

109 328 437

At the primary leyel the majority of the children attended state

sehools,-with.97 per cent of the sample attending staie primary schools

and 3 per cent 'attenaing Catholic primary schqols. The proportion of

children attending state and Catholic schools was the same for both

country and metropolitan samples. Only one primary school child attended

a non-Catholic independent school. 110s child Was located in the metro-.

politan sample.

Distribution qf students by grade and form

The total number of Aborigimar stUdents in each grade at the primary level

and in each form at the secondary level is shown in Table 2.5.

V.

At the primary lewel there was some"increase in enrolments from Prep..,

to Grade 1, followed by aslight decrease in enrolments from Grade 2 to

Grade- 6. ,At the secondary level there was sone increase in enrolments

from Form 1 to Form 3, followed by a sharp drop in 'enrolments from Form 3

Table 2,5 Distribution of Aboriiia1 Students b Grade and Feirm Level

Primary Level

Number of Students

Prep

114

Grade Grade Grade
2 3

132 r32A 116

Grade
4

102

Grade--erftle._

5 6

113 98

Total

807

Secondary Level

Number of Students

Form

.1

103

Form

2

117

Form

S

122

Form

4

55

Form

5

36

Form

6

4

Total

437

44'



Table 2.6 Number of Enrolments at each Grade or Form Level as a Percentage
of the TOtal Enrolment for Country and'Metropolitan Students

Percentage at each Grade oi Form Level

'Primary Level: _Frog Grade
1

Grade Grade, Grade
2 .3 4

Grade
5

Grade Total
6 Enrolment

Country Students 13 17 16 , 15 12 15 12 624

Metropolitan Students' 20 13 17 12 _15 1r 11 183

Victoria (1971) 14a I4a * 14 14 15 14 14 479 460

Secondary Level Form Fbrm Form Form Form Form Total
2 3 4 5 ... 6 Enrolment

Country Students 24 29 29 10 8 0 328

Metropolitan Students 23 20 25 20 8 4, 10%,

Victoria (1972) 22 22 20 17 13 7 310 643

-Prep grade enrolments are not shown separately in the Victors
statistics. Of the total enrplment at the Grade ,1 level, ha:-
were allocated to Prep and half were allocated to Grade 1 to
obtain these percentages.

to Form 4, and a further drop from Form 4 to Form 5. There were onlyfour

students at the Form 6 level.

,

The number of enrolments at each grade or form level as a percentage

)----e--)

. 4 the total enrolment for country and metropolitan students is shown in

Table 2.6. Comparable figults-for Victoria as a whole are also shown

(rbmmonwealth Bureau of Census and Statistics: Victorian'Office, 1971;

1972).

The pattern of enrolments for country and metropolitan students.was

similar. HoweVer, at the primary' level th?re was some trend for a relatively

higher proportion'of metropolitan children at the Prep level and a

relatively higher proportion of, country Childien at the Grade 1 level. It

is poisible that this'could be due to the fact.that some of the smaller

-country schools may.not have a separate Prep grade, and children may there-
.

fore be placed directly into Grade 1 on entry tp school. :These children:may

then spend two yelp at the Grade 1 level. The figures for Victoria show an

even Skstribution over the primary grades.

At the secondary level the drop in enrolments from Form 3 to Form 4 was

more marked foi the countrx students than for the metropolitan students, and-

there were a higher proportion of metropolitan students at-the higher form

11
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Table erage A.ge of Aboriginal Students at each Grade an&Form Level

Grade
Level

'Primly Level Secondary fcgel

Abpri- ginal
ginal etro- Total

Couhtry titan .Victorian
Students St dents Studentia

Aborir
Abort- ginal

. ginal Metro- Total

Form Cmuntry politan Victorian

Level Students Students Stvdentsa

Prep 5.8 A -

Gradri . 6.8 609 6.1 Form 1 13.1 P3.0 12.8

Grade 2 8.0 7 .8 .7.7 Form 2 14.4 . 14.6 13.8

',Grade 3 9.1 8.7 a Form 3. 15.5 15.1 14.7

Grade 4. 10.1 9.9 9.7 Form 4 16.3 16.3 4 15.7

Grade S , 11.1 10.9 10.7 Form.5 17.2 _17.1 16.7

Grade 6 12.5 12.0 11.7 Form 6 ,18.6 17.8

a
_Source: Commonwealth Bureiu of Census and Statistics: rictorian Office.

1971; 1972.

levels (32 per cent of metropalitan students in Forms 3

18 per cent of puntry students at these forl

Aboriginal students in Forms 5 and 6 is lower than that

students as a whole.

Age of students

to 6 compared with'.

The percentage of

for Victorian

The average ago of Aboriginal stddents at each grada or form level in

country and metropolltan schools is shown in Table 2.7. The -average age-at

each level for the Victorian Topulation as ashole is also shown for

comparative purposes.

The average ages of the Aboriginal students.tended to be slightly

higher than the Victorian average, particularly at the upper primary and

secondary level's. However, differences 1;ere generally not more than six

,amnths. There 'was a slight trend for the average gge of the Aboriginal

A
country students to be,higher than the average age of the Aborkginal metre-

politan stydents,Ibut this trend was found mainly.at the primary. levekt,,...!

The marked difference in the average age at the Grade 1,1eVel between the ,

Aboriginal and Victorian students is due to the fact that the figures for

Vicioria combine the Prep and Grade 1 levels. If the Aboriginal Prep and

Grade 1 enrolments were coribined the average age would be close to thtft

given for Victorian Grade 1 children.



Table 2.8 'Percentage of Students Rated as Reiular or Iiregtaar Schm21
Attenders

-VP

Attendance Primary Level Secondary Level

Regular

Irregular

86

14

77

123.

School attendance

Fqr both primary and secondary students teachers were asked to classify the

studefits according to whether their school attendance Was\regular or

irrigular. Teachers were also asked to state the actual number of days

abient during the first two terms of the year.

The percentage of students at the primary and secondary leVel rated as

regular or irregulr menders is shown in Table 2.8. At both the primary

Illnd the secondary level the majority of students were rated as regular

attenders. The proportion of regular attenders was slightly higher at the

primary level thhn at the secondary level.

The percentagee children in each category according to the actual

nymber of days absent in the first two terms of the year is shown in Table

, 2.90 'Over half the students at both primary and secondary level were absent

for no more than ten days during the first two terms of the year. About

30 per"cent were absent for betweeh 11 and 30 days, but less than 10 per

cent were absent for more than 30 days.

These figures for the school attendance of Aboriginal students in

Victoria are similar to those reported by Bourke and Parkin (1977) for

Aborigihal 10-year-old and 14-year-old studentt attending normal.schools.

However, these figures indicate higher rates of absence for Aboriginal

.students as compared with Australian students overall.

:Table 2.9 Percentage of Primary and Secondary Students in each Cettosori.
According, to Number of Days Abseni

DayS Absent 0 1-10 11-20.

Primary Studfnts

Secondary Students
"Or

1

54

45

21

25

) 19

21-30 31-40 41-50 Over 51.

9 4 .3 3

11 2 1

;as
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Table.2.10 Percentage of Students AccordiN to Number of Previous Primary

or Secondary Schools Attended

Number of Previous .

Schools Attended

Nil 1 3 or
more

Priem Level 58 34 2.

4

Secondary Level 78 21

Number of previous schools attended

Teachers were asked to provide information en the number of previous schools

attended as an indication of the mobility of Aboriginal ;tudents. The:

'results on this question are shown incTable 2.10. In the case of secondary

students, the information requested was only on the number of previous

secondary' schools attended.

-.The mobility Of the primary school students tended to be somewhat higher

than thepohility of secondary school students. While 58 per cent of primary

students had attended only one primary school, 78 per cent of secondary-

students had.attended only ene secondary school. Only four oethe seuneary:

studenis (1 per cent) had aitended more than two secondary schools as com-
,

pared with 62 (7 per cent) of the primary school students in this category.

Nimmberof wades or forns regeated

Information was also obtained on the number of gradea'or forms repeated at

both the primary and secondary school levels.

' The percentage of students repeating one'
0

primary and econdary level'is shoWn in Table

f

or more grades or forms at the

2.11. In the case of secondary

students, on y forms repeated Elt the secondary level were taken into account.,

Only 9 per cent of primary students and 6 per cent of secondary

students had repeated a grade or a form. 'Tilo of the primary scho4 Children

hal repeated two grades, and one child had'repeated three grades. Nâne'of -

the secondary, sehool,students had repeated more than.one form level. The

pia/ventage of Aboriginal secondary students repeating a fore is howeifer

higher than that forkictorian students as a whole, 2 per cent of
-

V4ttdrian students being reported as repeating a form in 1972 (Connonwealth

Bureau of Census'and Stitisties: Victorian Office, 1972).

24
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Table 2.11 Percentage of Children Repeatine, One or Mbre Grades or Forms

%sober of Grades .10

or Forms Repeated Nil 1 2 3

Primary Level 91' 8 < 1(2)a < 1(1)a

Secondary Level: 94 6 0
c

0

a
Number of cases shown in brackets.

An.analysis of the actual-grades or forms repeated indicated diet at

the primary level it was the lower grades (Prep io Grade 2) which were mdre

frequently repeated. *A similar trend was found at the'secOndary level for

the lower forms te be more frequently-repeated than the higher forms.

School: performance

..,

Teachers were asked to rate the school performance of each student on a five-
,

point scale. Thi-five categories on the saki...! were; outstanding, above

. average, average, below average, and very poor. .In the latter category

teachers were asked to place students judged to be in need of remedial
.

.

teachincor placement in g special school or remedial class. In the case of

Y
primary school students the teachers were asked to make an over 1 rating,

but in the case of secondary students the teachers were asked t list the

subjects taken.by each student and to give a rating for each subject.

Ratings on each subject were then combined to give an average for the overall
.

rating.

The percentage of students.rated in each category at the primary school

level and at )the seiondary school levells shown in Table 2.12. A higher

proportion of students at both the primary and the secondary.level were

rated in the below average categaries than in the above average categories,

with a higher proportion of ratings in the verY poor category atIthe primary

level. No students at the secondary level wireTated in the outstanding-

category, but a small proportion (4 per cent) of the primary students

were rated n this category.

The smaller proportion of students rated in the extreme

the secondary level is probably due to the way in which this

was obtained, that is by everagIng ratings over a number of

subjects. A small proportion of the secondary students were

outstandinetategory for specific subjects, while there were

E 21

ItS

categories at

overall rating

different

rated in the

quite a high



Table 2.12 Teacher RatingS of School Performance: Percoltage in each,

Zategory

a

., Very Below.. . Above

44 Poor Average Avatage Average Outstanding
_ .

Primary Level

Secondary Level.

786

431

17

8

36

39

37.

43

It 4

0

proportion of students in the very poor categOry on specific subjects,

particularly mathematics. The proportion of students in the below average

categories tended to be higher in the academic subjects (English,.mathematics,

science and humanities),,and lower in the less acaqmic subjects (trade

-subjects, art, physical education and music). The percentage of secondary.

studente rated% in each category in the basic school subjects of\English,

matheiatics, science and humanities is shown in Table 2.13.

\,

At the secondary lev91 teachers were alv asked to give an assessment

of the student's potential for further education or rhe type of occupation

which the student was capable of taking up. Five categories were

distinguished: 'the'potential to compleliga university cOurse, the potential

ko undertake non-university tertiary level studies, the potential td under-
.

take a professional or technical training course such as trade apprenticeship

or nursing, the potential for clerical or sales wor10, and the potential for

untkillee or semi-skilled work only. 'lie percentage of secondary students in

country and metropolitan areas rated in each of these eategorie's is shown in

%

Table 2.14. ,

Over 20 per cent of metropolitan students arid 10 per cent of country

stisdents were assessed as having the potential for tertiary level studies at

1

Table 2.13 Teacher Ratius for'Specific Subjects at the Secondary Level;

Percentage of Students Rated in each Categux

Subject N

Very
Poor

Below
Average Average

Above
Airerage Outstanding

English 422 14 37 ' 36 13 2

Mathematics 397 23 38 28 10 2

Science 374 i IS 45 28 12 1

Humanities ' 413 16 36 33 14 1

8



Table 2.14 Teacher's Assessment of Student's Potential: Percentage of
Secondary Studehts in each Category

University
Coutse

Non-University
Tertiary
Studies

Technical or
Professional
Training

,Clerical
or Sales
Work

Unskilled
97 Semi--
skilled .

Work

eMetropoltan p.
)

Students / 106 8 16 45 1.5 . IS

Country
Students 318 41 24 26

Total
Secondary
Students 424 4 9 42 21 23

a university or at a.tertiary level college. A further 12 per cent of students

were assessed as having the capability of undertaking other technical or

professional training at a lower levely Thus well over half the Aboriginal

students were considered to be capable of some form of post-secondary train-

ing, and a further 20 per cent were considered capable of white-collar jobs .

,in the clerical and sales field. Only just over 10 pam cent`were considered

to have the potential for unskilled or seii-skilled work only.

These assessOents sugge§t that the high,iroportion,of Aboriginal

workers in semi-skilled or unskilled occupations is riot due to a lack of

capacity fot highei level occupations, but rather 2 lack of opp,rtunity to

undertake the necessary training and gain the necessary skills for

occupations at the skilled and professional levels.

For students at the secondary level teachers were also asked ta

indicate the students intentions for the following year, that is whether the

student intended to carry on at school:to leave school and go on te further

studies, or to leave school antkget a job. Since schoaing is compulsory

up to the age of IS years, these results are shown both for the total

secondary sample,and lar students aged 15 years and oVer (see Table 2.15).
4

Of the students aged lg and over, 63 per cent intepOed to continuç at

secondary school the following year, 6 per cent intended to leave school to
4,

go on to.further studies,.and 31 per cent intended to leave school to get a

job. Qf the students aged IS years, 36 per cent intended to leave school.

This compares with IS per cent leaving school in a sample of Melbourne 15-

year-olds 'surveyed in 1972 to 1974 (Pooie, 1978).



Tilde 2.15 Students Intentions for Following Year: Peicentage of Students

in each Category

r` . Leave School Leave Sthool

Continue at for Further and get

N Secondary School Studies - a Job

Total Secondary Students 398

Students AgoalS and
over 222

77 .

63

3

6

20

.31

A further analysis of school leavers' intentions according to teacher's

assessment of1Potential was made. This is shown in Table 2.16. These results

show stlic relationship between the student'ssotential as assesseaby the

teacher and hie intentfon to go on to furtHer studies.. gowever, onla y half

'the school leaversorated as capable of tertiary level studies-intended to go on

with further studies, and only 19 per cent of the students rated ai capable of

technical or professional training intended tekcarv on with further stpdies.

Thie indicatesia high Wastage rate among Aboriginil students assessed as

capable of post-secondary training.

Ina
Attitude to work

In the primary school survey teachers w;re asked for additional.comments on

the student's school performance or behaviour in school, including,comments

on special gifts or abilities, special difficulties., >Mums of behaviour

or adjustment, and acceptance by other children.

Table 2.16 Intentions of School Leavers Accoraing to Teacher's Assossment
o Potential: Percentage of Students in each Category

Teacher's 1

Assessment of p
Intention of Se% 1 Leaver: .e

.,. b .

i'

Potenti441,
.

N FL,ther Study Job

. University Course 1 100 (1)2

Non-University Tertiary
Studies 6 SO (3) SO (3)

. .

Technical or Professional
Training 37 ' . 19 (7) *. 81 (30)

Clerical or Sales Work 21 10 (2) 90 (19)

Unskilled or Seii-skilled
Work _25 0 (0) 100 (25)

,,

0 (0)

N 'shown in brackçts because of small number of cases in some categories.
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Table 2.17 Teacher's Assessment of Attitude to Work: Percentsigfi of
Students in each Category

Total. Attitude to Work '

Very Good . Fair 1 Poor

PrisarY,14vel 807

Secondary Level 437

231 29

430" 25

46 24

41 33

a Number, of cases in which teacher's assessment of attitude to work available.

Comments relating to the students' attitudes to work were analysed and

classified into three main categories: very good attitude to work (works

well, keen, tries hard), fairly good attitude to work, and poor attitude to

work (lazy, careless, indifferent). These categories were then applied in

the Secondary school survey and teachers were asked to rate the students

according to the;e47Mcategories.

The percentage of students classified in each of the three categories

at the primary and secondary levels is shown n Table 2.17. It shoad

however be noted that in the case of the pr4ary school students comments
I.

on attitudes to work were available on only about 3Q per cent of the total

sample.)

These results show a similar proportion of students with good attitudes

to work and with poor aititudea to work (24 to 33 per cent), with about 40

per cent or more of thetudents in the middle category. The proportion in

each category at the primary and secondary school levels is similar, despite.

the differencp ia-the wa); in which this information was obtainid (analysisor
bi spontaneous comments at tke primary level, systematic ratings according

to defined categories at the secondary level). There was however some trend

for more comments in the very load category and fewer commelts in the poor

ctegory at the primary level., and it is possible that if this infOrmation,

iad bola collected soft systemaiically for Oil& primary school students a

differene-gtfould have emerged at the.primary level.

Acceptance by other stuLents

Comments relatini to fh acceptance of Aboriginarstudents by other students

'in the school in the primary school survey
qe
were ciassilNed into three

categories: fully accepted (student is fully accepted and mixes well with

the other'Studentsl, qualified cceptance (student is accepted by other

:25
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4 l'able 2.18 Teacher's Assessment o
I
f Acceptanie of Aborijinal Students:

Percentile of Students in each Category

0'

e

Total Fully
Sample Na Accepted

Qualified
Acceptance

Not'

Accepted

Primary Level 4 807 336 82 11 7

Secondary Level 437 429 75 20 6

a Number of cases in which teacher's assessment of acceptance available.

students, but tends not to mix WeIl With airier students, or tends to mix

mainly with other Aboriginal students), and not accepted (student is not

well'accepted and does not mix well with other students). These Categories

were subsequently applipd in the secondary school survey and teachers'were

asked to rate students' acceptance according to these categories.

The percentage of primary lindiecondary students classified in each .

category on the basis ofteacher commehts or assessments is shown in Table

2.18. At both the primary and secondary level the-tajority of Aboriginal

students were donsidered by their teachers to be well accepted by their

classmates. There was some trend for a higher proportion of responses in

the qualified acceptance category at the secondary level than at the primary

level, 13ut only a stall proportion of students at both primary and secondary

level were considered by their teachers to be not wen accepted. It Should

however be noted that in the case4 .of tir primary school survey comments on

acceptance were available for only 34 per cent of the total sample.

IleharkmillmUdiattliimt.

In the primary school survey an analysiswas'also made of coaments relating

to students' behaviour and adjustment at school. These comments were classi-

fied into three brOad categories: good behaviour and adjustment (well behaved,

co-operative, able to take responsibiliO, 'friendly and well adjusted),

uncertain (usually reference to shyness.,timidity, immaturity, or difficulty

in communicating), and poor behaviour and adjustment (aggressive, not well

adjusted, disturbing influence, disruptive, behaviour problem). A specific

question on behaviouT and fkatjustment was not-included'in the secondary survey.

The percentage of comments classified in each of these categories in the

primary schocil iurvey is shown in Table 2.19. Comments relating to behaviour

and adjustment were ivailable for 40 per cent of the primary school sample.

*,
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Table 2.19 Teacher's Assessment of Behaviour and Adjustment: Percentage
of Primary School Stddents-in each tegory

Total Good Beh v ur Poor Behaviour
Sample Na and Adju nt Uncertain 'and Adjustment

Primary Level 807 320 58 .22 20

. a
Number of cases in which teacher's assessment of-behaviou'r and adjustment
available. ;4

The comments.made by the teachers on behahour and adjustment suggest

that.the majority of Aboriginal primary school children are well behaved and

well adjusted in schoor Behaviour problems of one kind or another were re-
.

ported in about 20 perseni of cases,pand fn a further 22 per cent of cases

children were described as sh y, timid, withdrawn, or having .lifficulty in

communicating. While it is difficult to draw-any conclusions from this

analysis of spontaneous comments, and while no comparable data are available

for non-Aboriginal children, it would seem hat the proportion of Aborigincp'

Children describea as shy oi as'having diffi ulty in communicating is higher

than would be expected in th non-Aboriginal population. This conclusion is

suitorted by the results of jhe ACER literacy and numeracy study (Bourke and

s'

Parkin, 1977), where it was found that while only 5 per cent of Australian

students at age.10 and age 14 were described by their teachers as being

extremely timid pr shy or tending to isolate themselves from others, 20 per

cent of 10-year-old Aboriginal students and 10 per cent of 14-year-old

Aboriginal students attending normal schools were described in these

categories. At the 10-year-old level a higher proportion of Aboriginal
".

students were also described as frequently demanding attention or being

unable to.co-operate.with peers (15'per cent of Aboriginal students as

compared with 7,per cent of Australian students), but this trend was n:

found at the 14-year-old level, where in fact a rower proportion of

Aboriginal'students ettending normal schools were classified in these

catigorils (2 per.cent of Aboriginal students as compared with 7 per cent

of Australiaa students).
'ea

These categories in'the ACER'literacy and nuneracy study would corres-

pond roughly to our category of 'poor behaviour and :djustment', while the

categories referring to extrear shyness or timidIty or isolation from others

would correspont 'roughly to our category of 'unc rtain'. These figures

therefote suggest a hi her proportion of behavio r problems among Aboriginal

students that in the population as a whole, par icularly at the primary

school level.
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Other comments made by teachers in the primary school survey referred

mainly to special abilities, sport being the most frequently mentioned speciaL

ability. A specific question ir the secondAry school survey also indicated a

high proportioh of Aboriginal students rated as very good at sport. Art and

craft, music'and creative activities were also mentioned in some cases.

Special difficulties or phySical defects were referred to in 32 cases, a

speech defect being 'the most frequently mentioned difficulty (14 cases).

Other difficulties mentioned were language difficulties, hearing difficulties,

or physical conditioas ouch as epilepsy. Lack of family support or poor

personal hygiene and cleanliness were mentioned in a few cases only, suggest-

ing that these problems are not widespread among Aboriginal.children.

Degree' of Aboriginality

Teachers were asked to classify the Aboriginal students according to their

degree of Aboriginality. Three categories were distinguished: students of

predominantly Aboriginal descent, students of mixed descent,_jand students of

predominantly European descent. While it is recognized that the categoriza-

tion of students into these three cateogires is to 'Some extent arbitrary

and subjective,"it was thought necessary tp obtain some information on this

question because of'the great diversity of the Aboriginal population of

Victoria.

The percentage of students at the primary and secondary level classified

in each of these categories is showm in Table 2.20. The percentage of

students classified in each category at the primary and secondary levO1 was

similar, suggesting some consistency of teacher judgments according to the

categories identified. The majority of students were classified as of pre-

dominantly Aboriginal descent or of mixed descent, with about 20 per cent of

students'classified as of predominantly European descent.

Table 2.20 Teacher's Assessment of Degree of'Aboriginality: Percentage

of Students Classified in each Category

Total Of Predominantly Of Mixed of Predominantly

Sample Na Aboriginal Descent Descent European Descent

Primary Level 807 750 44 35 22

Secondary Level 437 415 45 38 17

a
Number of cases in which teacher's assessment of degree of Aboriginality
available.
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T/ble 2.21 Teacher's Assessment of Integration of Student's Family in the
General Communtty: PercOntage of Cases in each Category

Total Fully- Partially
Sample Na ;Integrated Integrated Segregated

PriamaryLieli!ve 807 669 47 45 ' 8

. Secondary Level 437 .394 53 38

a
Number of cases ip which teacher's assessmek of degree of integration
available.

Integration of family

Teachers were also asked for information on the extent to which the

Aboriginal student's family was integrated in the general community. Three
categories were distinsuished: fully integrated (family fully integrated in

the general community), partially integrated (family living in the general -

community bat tending to associate mainly with other Aboriginal families in

the community), and segregated (family living in a segregated Aboriginal

community either within or on the fringe ofthe general community or at some

distance froa the general community).

The percentage of cases classified in each category at the primary and

secondary levels is shown in Table 2.21. The majority of Aboriginal families

were described as fully or partially integrated in the general tommaniiy.

Only a small proportion of Aboriginal students (8 per cedt) were stated

to *come from families living in segregated communities.

Socio-economic background

Information on father's occupatiop was obtained as an indication of the socio-

economic bickgrdund of the student. In 'cases where the father was not

living at home,.teachers were asked to give the-mother's occupation.

Occupations were classified according to the Congalton scale for the primary

survey (Congslton, 1969), and accordipF to the Broom, Jones and Zubrzycki

scale for the secondary survey (Broom, Jones,ind iulorzycki, 49i5). These

classifications were then collapsed te give four maili categories:

professional and managerial, ckerical or skilled, semi-skilled, and

unskilled. The percentage-of students at the primary and secondary level iri

each of these categories is shown in Table 2.22. It should he noted that

these percentages are based only on the number of occupations classified.

In a high proportion Of cases in both the primary and secondary survey the

fatherfs occupation was not known or not classified. The cersus figures

29
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Table 2.22 Father's Occupation: Percentage of Students in elch

Occupational Category

Occupational

Category

Aboriginal
Male Non-Aboriginal

Primary Secondary Workers Male Workers

Level Level (1966 Census ) (1966 Census)

Professional .

or Managerial c 1 6 2 24

Clerical or Skilled 9 12 5 35

Semi-skilled 27 29
4

15 21

Unskilled 64 53 74 20

Total Number of
OCcupations ..'

Classified 49 233

Total Semple 807 437

Occupations
Classified as a
Percentage of Total

Sample 61 53

for the proportion of Aboiiginal and non-Aboriginal male workers in each of

these categories is also given. These figures are based on those given by

Broom (1971).,

The majority of students at both primary and secondary level came from

semi-skilled or unskilled hpme backgrounds. Rather more students at the

secondary level came from higher occupational backgrounds, but the proportion

of children coming from professional, managerial, clerical or skilled back-.

grounds was still low. A comparison of these figures with the'1966 census

figures, for Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal male workers indicates that the

proportion of Victorian Aboriginal students coming from semi-skilled or higher

level occupational backgrounds is higher than would be expected for the

Aboiliginal population as a whole, but is still very much lower than would be

expected for the non-Aboriginal population.

A further analysis of cases in which father's occupation was not classi-

fied was made. This is shown in Table 2.23. The high proportion of cases

in which tbe parental occupation was described as 'hoie duties' suggest a

h-i-gh-propertion of one-parent.familiei in the Abbriginal student populatPon.

Cases in which the father's occupation was unknown or no response was given

and cases in which the occupation was stated as 'pensioner' could also include

a number of one-parent families. Allowing for these cases it would seem that
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Table 2.23 Analysis of Cases in which Father's Occu ation was not
Classified: Percentage oreases in each Category

Occupations .

Not Classified

Primary Level Secondify Level

Number
Per Cent of
Total Sample Number

Per Cent of
Total Sample

Home Duties 155 19 76 17

Unemployed 4' 21 3 12 3

Pensioner 61 8 27. 6

,Unknown or
NO Response 78 10 89 20 ,

Total Not Classified 315 39 204 47

Total Sample 807 - 100 437 100

about 'a quarter of Aboriginal students come from one-parent home backgrounds.

This proportion would be very much higher than in the non..AbSriginal

population.

Home circumstances

A direct question on home .circumstances was not included in the questionnaire.

However, this information Was often given spontaneously by schools,

particularly in the case of students living in an institution, withsfoster

parents, or with relatives. This-information was therefore.noted, and in

the case of the secondaTy school survey an analysis was made of the home

Circumstances of the students. In cases where the father's occupation was

given, the student Was assumed to be living with both parents. If the

.mother's occupation was given, the atudent was assumed to be livi.ng with, the

mother only; In cases where neither father's occupation nor mother's

occupation was_given and no other information was provided, home circumstances

were classified in the category 'no information'.

ite number of secondary students in country and metropolitan areas in

tach of the home circumstances categories distinguished is shown in Table 2.24.

The proportion of Aboriginal secondary students living in one-parent families,

with relations or foster parents, or in an institution was much higher-than

'would be expected in the general community. Only just over half the sample

Of Aboriginal secondary students were living with both parents. In comparison,

the ctnsus figures for 1966'indicate that in Victoria over 90 per cent of
7

'families with children'under sixteen years of age are two-pirent families

*6.
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Table 2.2A Home Circumstances: Percentage of Secondary Students in each

Cateiory

Home
Circumstance

Metropolitan
Secondary
SrUdents

_Country
Secondary
Students .

Total
Secondary
Studeks

Both Parents 47 56 S3
-~'Nother only 18 16 17

Relations 6 6

Foster Barents 16 7

Institution 4 3 3

School College 0' 4 3

No Infiormaeion 13 7 9

Tetal N 109 328 437

> (Commonwealth Bureau of Census and Statistics, 1972). The proportion of

students living with relatives tended to be higher in country areas than in'

the motrop6litan area, while the proportion of students living with foster

parents was higher in the metropolitan arta than in country erns. 41544aLl':47.
4."

proportion of Aboriginal students were living in ahThrstit icut_21loriti a

school college. Those living in school colleges were mainly Aboriginal

students from mdssions in the Northern Territory who were bearding at church

schools.

1 It should be noted that in the cdse of Aboriginal students living with

foster-parents, the:occupation given was that of the foster father. This may

account to some extentsfor the higher proportion.of casei classified in the

higher occupational categories in the secondary scheor sample as compared

with the primary school sample and with the 1966 figures for Aboriginal male

\ workers. Of the 15 cases in which father's occupation was ranked in,the pro7-6.

fessionil or managerial categori, seven were cases in which the occupation

ranked vas that-of the fester parent.

Summary

;
The total number of Aboriginal students surveyed was 1244, with just ever 800

students in primary schools and 437 students in secondary schools. This number

is estimated to be 80 to 90 per cent of the total Aboriginal school population

in Victoria.

The majority of Aboriginal students attend schools in tne country. Of
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the students surveyed about three-quarters were in country schools and one-

quarter were in metropolitan schools. Of those attending schools in the

country, the majority were in the northern and eastern areas of Victoria. Of

those attending schools in the metropolitan area, the Mijority of primary

school students were attending schools in the northe

but the majority of secondary school students were at

northern, eastern and south-eastern suburbs.

d western.suburbs,

ing schools in the'

The majority of Aboriginal students attend st schools. Of the secon-

dary students surveyed, approxiliately 60 per cent.attended state high schools

and IC,Lper cent attended state technical Schools. A small pr- lrtion of

Aboi?ginal secondary.studentsattended Catholic schools, but relatively few

attended other independent schools. At the primary level 97 per cent of the

sample attended state schools'ind 3 per cent attended Catholic schools.

The distribution of students-by grade level showed some tendency for a
.

.decrease in numbers at the primary level from Grade 1 to Grade 6. This
I.

decrease probably reflects the age trend of the population, with increasing

numbers at the lower age levels. Howeverthe number of children ai the Prelp

level was lower'than the number of children at the Grade 1 and Grade 2 levels.

This trend- was found inthe country population but not in the metropolitan

population. It is possible that some country primary schools do not have a

Prep grade and school beginners are the'refore placed directly in Grade 1.

At the secondary level the numbers' of students it Form I, Form 2, and

. Form 3 were consistent wit the numbers at tht upper prieary level, but at

corm 4 and Form 5 there wd's a marked drop in the number of spdents.. In"

country schciols this drop was most marked from Form 3 to Form 4, but in metre-

politan schools the drop was more marked.from Form 4 to Form S. Relatively

few Aboriginal students continued into Fora 5 and Form 6.

The average age of the kboriginal students at each gra& or form level

. tended to be slightly higher than the Victorian averSge, particUlarly at the

secondary level. There was some trend for the average dge of country students

to be slightly higher than the average age of metropolitan students, but these

differences were not very marked and not consistent at the seconaary level.

The school attendance of the majority of the Aboriginal students was re-

.
garded by their teachers as regular, with some trend for a highei proportion

of irregular,attenders ai the seccndary level. However, the proportion of

Aboriginal students with prolonged absences (over 20 days) was higher than

lie.icappAtta.for,.thixAustra4ist student populatitn as a whole.
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The mobility rata for Aborigi al students was not partivlarly high, with

the majority of Aboriginatstudents having attended one school only at both

the primary and secondary 2evel. Only a small proportion of students had

attended more than two primary schools or more than two secondary schools,

but there was some trend for a higher proportion of 'primary students to have

attended more than one primary sclicloh

A number of Aboriginal students atlooth primary and secondary level were

araported to havn repeated a grade or a,form., While the percentage of students

repeating' a grade cir a form was relatively/low (9 per cent at the primary

level aAd 6 per cent at the secondary level), these percentages are higher

.than for Victoria as a whole, just over 2 per cent of Victorian secondary

students. being reported to have repeated a form in 1972'.

Teacher ratings of school performance indicated a higher proportion of

Aboriginal 'students rated in the.belaW4average categories than in the above

average categories, with approximately half the Aboriginal students at both

the primary and secondary levels rated in thetelow average categories hnd

only 14 per centnf primary students aAd 10 per cent of secondarilitudents

rated in the above average categories.
-

N-

In the case of the secondary students, teachers' assessments of future
416

potential indicated that Over half the students were assessed as capable of

undertaking WOW foist of post-secondary education or training, while about

20 per cent were assestod as capable of semi-skillld or unskiLlik work 6n1y.

The remainder of the Aboriginal secondary students were assessed as capable

of undertaking clerical or sales work. However, an analysis of the intentions

of students leaving school at the end of the year indicated that only a

quarter of the students assessed as capable of some form of post-secondary

training intended to go on with further education or training. Of students

aged 15 'roan or,oven., 37 per cent intended to leave school at the end of the

year.

sis of teachers' comments in the primary school survey and

responses to specific questions in the secondary school survey indicated

. that Aboriginal students' attitudes toward work,appeared to be average, with

the majority of students stated to have either a very good attitude to work-

or a fairly good attitude to work. A slightly higher proportion of students

at the secondary level Were stated to have a poor attitude toward work (33

per cent, as compared with 24 per cent at'the,primary,school-level). Teachers'

comments or assessments also indicated that on the whole Aboriginal students
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appeared to be well accepted by their peers and well adjusted at school,
1

although the proportion of primary school children stated to be either very

\ shy or withdrawn or to have some type of behaviour problem appectied to be

\ rather higher than might be expected for the primary school population rs a

\whole. The sporting ability of Aboriginal Primary students was quite fro-

uently commented on, and a high proportion kf seconeary students were rated

very good at sport. Physical handicaps or\other difficulties were
\

men Wiled in only a few cases.

e majority of the Aboriginal students we're describeeIrtheir'teachers

as being of predominantly Aboriginal descent or of mixId Aboriginal and ,

'European descent, wtth approximately 20 per cent of studdhts being described

as of predominantly European descent. The families of the Aboriginal

students were in most cases described as fullw integrated or partiallyin-
.

tegrated in the general community, and few of zhe Aboriginal students came

from families living in segregated Aboriginal communitiei.

The.socio-economic status of the Aboriginal studentas low, 'with'the

majority of fathers' occupations ranked in the sem i-skilled and unskilled

categories.s However, the proportion of rankings in the semi-skilled and

higher occupational categories was higher for the Victorian students than

for Aboriginal 1:1,4e vorkirs as a whale, suggesting that the socio.economic

status of Aborigir;al students in Victoria is higher than that of Abori

students in general. There were however a high proportion of cases in itiich

father's occupation was unknown or not classified, indicating some cauti n

in the interpretation of these figures based only on cases in which fathe

occupation was actually known.

The number of cases in which mother's occupation only was given suggest

a high proportiqn of one-parent families in the Aboriginal community, and

the comments of teachers also indicate a relatively high proportion of

Aboriginal students living with relatives, foster parents or in an

institution.

The'data from these surveys provide basic information on the total

..Aboriginal school population ef Victoria. he findings do tend to confirm

the commonly held view that Aboriginal students perform more poorly at school

than non-Açboriginal students, are less regular attenders, are less li kely to

continue t the upper levels of the secondary scHool, and are more likely to

leave.schoo early. Nevertheless, they also indicate a high proportion of

, Aboriginal sidents whose school performance is rateAs average or above
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averages whose School attendance is regular. and whose adjuStmeai at school

and attitude to work is good. Th,.9...e iiitive aspects of Aborlginal scWooling

Aould'not be overlooked. The,ifindings o indicate that Aboriginal students

tend to come from a low socie-economic backg d and often from one-parent

families or broken hoses. These fictors will doubtedly affect their

schookini and their at itudes to school.

These surveys p ided the background as, twhich the subsequent odic

detailed studies of sc l achievement and the factors related to school

achievement and sshool 1 ving were-undertaken. These studies are reported

in the following chapters.



CHAPTER 3

THE PRIMARY SCHOOL TESTING PROGRAM

At the primary sctsol levv. a testing program has undertaken on 'Samples of

Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal studenis,drawn from Grade 2, Gradi.4 and Grade

6. The aim of this study was to obtaiti!information on the school achievement

of Aboriginal students at the primary level, and to look at the pattern of

achievement from Grade 2 to Grade 6. The non-Aboriginal students were tested

to provide a comparison group.

The tests used and the grade levels.sampled in this atudy were the same

as those used in.a parallel study on theaeducational achievement of migrant

children in Victoria (de Lego's, 1975), so that the achievement of.the

Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal students in this study can also be compared with

the achievement oi random samples of Australian and migrant students.

. Description of the Study

Sample
1

The sample of Aboriginal studentkfor the primary school tasting program was

drawn from schools,with ten or more aboriginal enrolments. At each of thfse
-

schools, all 'Aboriginal children at tihe grade 2,.Grude 4 and Grade 6 levejs

were tested, together-with an equal number of nOn-Abprikinal students f

the same claises as the Aboriginal students. The non-Aboriginal studenq

were,selected at random from the class regikers. This sampling procedure

gave a total, of ISO Aboriginal students, 54,at Grade 2, 49 at Grade 4 and 47

at Grade 6, together with an,equal number of non-Aboriginal students at each

grade level, drawn from a total of 19 schwas. These 19 schools accounted

for approximately half the Aboriginal enrolment at each of these grade levels.

This sampling procedure was decided on because the scattered nature of

the Aboriginal population and the large number of schools with Aboriginal

enrolments made it impractical to apilly random sampling irocedures. Reztric-

ting the sample to 2 limited number of schools was also more economic in

terms of travelling and testing time than if a larger.number of schools had

.been sampled, and these schools provided approximately half the total papa-

lation at theirequired levells.

1 Description of the tests

A series of general ability and achievement tests were administered to all the
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students in the sample. Thi tests administered to the Grade 4 and the Grade

6 semplee'were the same, but a different battery of tests was administered

to th. Grade 2 sample.

The tests administered to the Grade 2 sample ware as follows:
-

a.

Thy Coloured Prosressive Matrices (çIm)

The Progressive hatrices test was selected as a measure of non-verial

generarability. The Coloured Progressive Matrices (CPM), designed for

children from the ages of five to ten years, was use4 for the Grade 2-

group, while the Standard Progressive Matrices (SP94), which is

appropriate for oldet children and for adults, was used for the Grade

4 and'the Grade 6 groups.

The Progreirive Matrices tests iomprise a series of items made up .

of dsigns or patterns which have one part missing, and the subject' has

to select from six or eight alteriatives the eart that completes the .

design correctly. It is therefore a test of the ;ubject.!s a/nifty to .

see the relationships between the parts of a pattern and to complete

the patterncorrectly. This test has been widely used as a test of non-

verbal intelligence or general ability, and has been aiplied to a

number of different cultural groups. It js appropriate for children

ind-fOredults, and'can be aillministered to,persons with relatively rittle

understanding of English, since the items are arranged in sets'of

increasing order of difficulty such that the first items of each set
cp

provide a demonstration of what is required and some practice in solving

simple items.

The Metropolitan Achievement Tests; Primary I Battery

The Metropolitan Achievement Tests are a series of American achievement

tests, the Primary I Battery being designed for ndministration in the

sicond hilf of the Grade I year. These tests have been widely used in

the United States, and ware selected for use in this study and in the

migrant study because no appropriate Australian tests were available for

this leVel. American norms only are alfailable for these tests (Purest

et al., 19i9).

The Metropolitan tests are deiigned to assess the attainmOht of

basic knowledge and skills at the various grade levels tested. The; /

Primary I Bittery comprises four sub-tests, the first three measuring'

ilisortant reading skills, and the fourth covering the fundamental

' concepts and skills taught in first grade arithmetic.

38.. -5:2
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foursuh-tests are As follows:

Sub-test 1. Word Knowledge,(MAT 1). \This test measures the child's

sight vocabulary or word recognition ability. Each item comprises a

simple piciure with four alternative words. The child i* required To

'mark the word that corresponds to or describes the picture. It.

. / . . ., ,

Sub-test 2. Word Discrimin*T-2). 'This test measures the

child's ability to select an,orally presented word from a group of words of

similar configuration. This teSt therefore assesses both auditory and
,

visual discrimination abilities. >word is read out to the child, and

the child has to mark the torreet word from four alternatives.

Sub-test 3. Reading (UT 3).. This test consists of two parts.

In the first part, the child is presented with a picture and three

alternative'sentences, and has to choose from these the sentence that

best describes the picture. In the second part, the child is presented

with a simple passage or riddle, which is followed by a series Of

questions designed to assess the child's reading comprehenglon. In each

case the child has to choose the correct answer from three alternatives.

Sub-test 4. Arithmetic Concepts and Skills (1AT 4). This test

assesses the child's mastery of basic nueerical and quantitative concepts.

The first part comprises numerical problems read aloud to the child, and

the second part comprises simple computation Items Pita the child completes

on his own.

The tests administered to the Gr:he 4 and Grade 6 samples were as

follows:

1 The Standard Progressive Matrices (SPM)

a
Tfilvls the standard version of the Prepive Matrices test, suitable

for administration to children from the age of ten years. It parallels

the Coloured Progressive Matrices administered to the Grade 2 group,

and haS been described above.

Test of Words Used in Social Studies, Form Y (SSW)

This was a test de4e1oped for the Victorian Primary Schools Testing

Program, and is designed to assess the student's understanding of

essential words and concepts in the social studies area. The test was

. nomad in1970 oh a sample of Victorian primary schoolmehildren (Rene=
and Wilkes, 1973).
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3 Test of Comprehension in Social'Studies (SSC)

T. Test of Comprehonsion in Social Studies was also developed for the

ViCtorpin Primary Schools Testing Program. The test consists of blOcks

of information, each followed by a series of comprehension questions.

The blocks of information contiin verbal-material, gruphs, maps, photo-
,

graphs and reproduced documents. This material_lias adapted from sources

which included children's books, text books, newspapers, magazines and

; tourist pamphlets, and is of the kind typically encountered in Social

studies courses.

The test was horsed in 1970 on a sample o Victorian primary school

children (Renehan and Wilkes, 1973).

The ListeninzTest (Form Y), from the New South Wales Basic Skills Battery

This test is_made up of a selection of passages followed bi a series of

questions on each passage. The passages were selected to sample as

widely as Possible from the types of listening situations comeen to the

\primary school child. Each.possage is read aloud to the class, and a

series of questions are then asked. The,students select the correct

answir from a number of alternatives (ACER, 1964). 4

The listening test was firpt normed in New South Wales in 1964,

and was aIso normed in Victoria in 1970 on a sample of VIxtorian primary

school children -(Renehan and Wilkes, 1973).

5 The Computation Test (k4 4)

The comiQhon test (AM 4, Part IV) wasselected from the AM series of

the ACER Mathematics Tests. It is a test of computation skills, and is

completely ion-verbal, all items being presented ih the form of

equations using only numbers and conventional math4matiea1 symbols.

This test wasytereed in Victoria in 1971 on a sample of Victorian

primar7 s hool children (AdR, 1972).

6 The Money Test (AM S)

The money test (AM S) was also selected from the AM series oi the ACER

Mathematics Tests. It is a test of applied arithmetic and mathematical'

skills, and includes problems related to making change, identification

of,notes, comparison of costs and computatrion with money.

This test Mc permed in Victorip in 1971 on a samige of Victorian

primary school children (gell, 1972).
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Testing proctdure

The students in the sample were tested in the third term of 1971. All the
tb

.students were tested by an ACES research assistant, who travelled to each

school to undertake the testing., The Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal students

at each grade leveI were tested in a group. The only test which was

!individually administered was the Coloured Progressive Matrices. All the

other tests administered were group tests. In one case,at the school's

request, all the students in the relevant grade levels were tested.

cilF.act

Distribution. The.distribution of the Aboriginal sample by grade level

and `bit area is shown in Table 3.1. The number of non-Aboriginal students is

in each case the same as the'number of Aboriginal students.

The majority of the students in the sample was located in northern

Victoria. A number'of students were also located in eastCrn Victoria,

particulerlv.at the Grade 6 level, with smaller numbers in the metropolitan

area and in western Victoria.

. Table 3.1 Distribution of the SaTple by Grade Level and by Arca:
Aboriginal StudentsOnly

Number of Number of Students
Area

.

Schools Grade 2 'Grade 4 Grade 6 Tor41-

Metropolitan 3 6 6 3 15

Western Victoria
t,

Northern Victoria

. 2

9

4

35

5

29

4

26

13

90

Easte4 Victoria 5 9 9 14 '32 .

Total 19 54 49 47 150

Sox. . The distribution of the sample according to sex is shown in Table

3.2. There were some differences in the distribution of boys and girls in'

. the Aboriginal and the non-Abeiriginal samples. There were a higher proportion

of toys in the Aboriginal sample, particularly at the Grade 4 level, while in

the nonAlwritinai sample the total number of boys and girls was equal, with

rather more girls at the Grade 2 and Grade 4 levels, but more boys at the

Grade-6 leVel.
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Table 3.2 Distribution of the Sample According to Sex: Number of Boys

and 'Girl's In each Group

Grade Level

/original Group Non-Aboriginal Group

Boy, Girls Total Boys Girls Total

Grade 2 25 29 54 26 , 28 54

.' Grade 4 30 19 -49 22 27 49

Grade 6 26 21 47 27 20 47

Total 81 69 150 75 75 150

The difference in the num/ux of-boys and girls in the two groups is

due to the fact that the non-Aboriginal students were selected at random

from the same classes as the Aboriginal students, and no attempt was made to

match for sex or for)ini other variable.

The average age and the age range of the Aboriginal and the non-

Aboriginal students at each grade level is shown in Table 3.3, The average

age was taken aS at the commencement of the testing provam (1 OUbber, 1971).

The average age of the Aboriginal students was consistently hikher than

the average age of the non-Aboriginal students at each grade level, and these

differences were in all cases significant (Grade 2, t = 1.97, p < .05;

Grade 4, t = 3.48, p < .01; Grade 6, t = 3.62, p < .01).

The age range.of the Aboriginal students wis also greater than that of

the non-Aboriginal students, and a higher proportion of Aboriginal students

fell outside the expected age range for students at their particular grade

level. The expected age range was calculated on the assumption that children

enter school at the beginning of the year if they are five years of age or if

they turn five on or before 30 June, as is permitted by the Victorian school

*entry requirements, and as is common practice in Victoria. The total number

f Aboriginal students older than expected was 56 (12 at Grade 2, 20 at Grade 4

and,24 at Grade 6), while the total number of non-Aboriginal students older

than expected was 21 (4 at Grade 2, 8 at Grade 4. and 9 at Grade 6).

-These figures indicate a high proportion of Aboriginal students older

than expected at each grade level, with this number increaSing from Grade 2

to Grade 6. The number of non-Aboriginal students older than expected is

lower, but is still higher than would be expected for Victoria as a whole.

The reason for the students be4.g older than expected could be either that

they entered school later the ,Jrmal,or that they repeated a grade.

6 6
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lable 3.3 Averme Af: and Age-Range of Aboriginal and Non-Aboriginal
Students the Sample

en.0
Grade
Level N

Aboriginal droup .

N

Non-Aboriginal Group

Mean Age Age Range Mtan Age Age Range
....

Grade 2

Grade 4

Grade 6

54

49

47

8:1 7:0- 9:5.

10:4 9:3-11:9

12:5 11:2-14:5

54

49

47

7:11 7:0- 8:4

10:0 9:1-11:5

12:0 11:0-13:7 ,

Grades repeated. Information on whetWer or not the students had re-

peated a grade was also obtained. A total of 31 of the Aboriginal students

were said to have repeated a grade, twelve at the Grade 2 level, eight at the

Grade 4 level, and eleven at the Grade 6 level. Of these, three students

'were stated to have refeated two grades. In the non7Aboriginal group a total

of, 14 students were stated to have repeated a grade,'tWo at the GraJ6 2 level,

eight at the Grade 4 level and four at the Gradt 6 level. The number of

Aboriginal students repeating' a grade was therefore higher than the number of

non-Aboriginal students, bui in both groups the proportion of students stated

to have repeated a grade is conpderably higher,than would be expected for

the Victorian population as a whole. This i; probably due to the nature of'

the sample and the schools from which the sample was selected, these being

mainly schools in country areap with a high concentration of Aboriginal

students.

Attendance. Information on the number ef days that students were.absent

-the first two terms of 1971 was obtained for the Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal

students in the sample. Tbe average numbet of days absent and the percentage
- of students with varying periods of absence are shown in Table 3.4.

The average number of days absent was higher for the Aboriginal students

than for the non-Aboriginal studenti-fat all grade levels. These differences

were significant at the Grade 2 and the Grade 6 levels (Grade 2, t 2.76,

p < . Olk Grade 6, t'gg 3.45, p' .01), but not at the Grade 4 level (t = 1.6O).

A higher proportion of the non-Aboriginal students were regular

attenders (absent no more than five days in the first two terms of the year),

while a. higher proportion of the Aboriginal students Nere less regular

attenders, with a number of students absent for more than ten days, and a

relatively high proportion of students absent for over 20 days. Relatively

,.few of the non-Aboriginal students were absent for more than 20 days.
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Table 3.4 Averse NUmber of Days Absent and Percentage of Children in

Categories According to Number of Days kbsent-

Group N

Average
Number of

Days
Absent

Percentage of Children Absent

OVer
30 Days.'

0 to 5-
Days

6 to 10
Days

116 20
Days

21 tO 30
Days

Aboriginal
Grade 2 54 12.7 36 32 16 4 .14

Grade 4 49 SO 21 23 2 4

Grade .6 47 11:5 ' 28 41 15 11 4

Non-Aboriginal
Grade 2 54. 6.6 66 16 2 2

Grade 4 49 6.2 56 27 10 4 2

Grade 6 47 4.1 67 25 8 0 0

Tbe attendance of.the Aboriginal students was therefore clearly ;ass

regular thin the attendance of a random sample of non-Ahoriginal studtnts

drawn from the same classes as the Aboriginal students.

Socio-oconomic-status. The socio-economic status of the students was

determined on the basis of the father's occupation, which was ranked according

to the Congalton scale (Congalton, 1969). The Congalton scale ranks occupa-

tions in Australia on the basis of status and prestige. It contains seven

categories'ranging from 1 (highest status occupations) to 7 (lowest status,

occupations). The number of occupations ranked in each category on this

scale in the Aboriginal and the non=Aboriginal groups is shown tn Table 3.5.

From Table 3.5 it is clear that virtually all the Aboriginal students

in this sample came from unskilled or semi-skilled backgrounds. -The non-

Aboriginal students, on the other hand, came from a greater variety of back-

'grounds,,With a small proportion from higher professional or managerial back-

grounds (Categories 1 and 2), a substantial proportion from lower professional,

clerical or skilled backgrounds (Categories 3, 4 and 5), and about half the

saaple from seii-skilled or unskilled backgrounds (Categories 6 and 7).

In Table 3.6 the total percentage of Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal

students in each of theCongalton categories is compared with the percentage

in each category of a random sample of-Australian chiliiren frol Grades 2, 4

and 6 attending Melbourne schools. These, figures were taken from the study

-cm the educational achievement of migrant children (de Lemos, 1975).

4791.71,
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.Table 3.5 Socio-economic Status: Number of Students in each Category.
According to,Congalton's Rankinl of Father's Occupation

Group

Congaiton Categories

1 2 .3 4
Higher Lower
Profes- Mama- Profes- Cler-
sional gerial-sionae ical

5 6 7

Not
Semi- lin, Class-

Skilled Skilled skilled ified

Aboriginal
Grade 2 54 0 0 0 0 1 14 21 18

,Grade 4 49 0 0 0 0 1 10 22 16

Grade 6 47
%..

0 0
A

0 0 1 18 17 11

Nen-Aboriginal "Z_
.

Grade 2 54 1 1 10 10 7 12 9 4

.= Grade 4 49 0 3 4 6 8 , 14 9 : 5

Grade 6 47 2 2 4 5 Il' 15 4 4

The proportion of non-Aboriginal students in the unskilled category,is

somewhat higher in the Aboriginal study than in the Merbourne sample, bdt

otherwise the distribution of the non-Aboriginal sample in the socio-economic

categorieslof tfie Congalton scale is similar'to that of the Melbourne sample.

The socio-economic status of the Aboriginal students is clearly much lower

than that of the non-Aboriginal sample and the Melbourne sample.

It should miso be,noted that in'a high proposrtion of cases in the

Aboriginal sample the fiktbsesoctupationsima not classified. In the majority

Table 3.6

.

Percentage of Aboriginal and non-Abor4inal Students in each
Category Compared with a Random Sample of Australian Students
Attending,Melbourne Schools

Group

Number
Congalton Categories

Occupa- 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
tions Higher Lower
Class- Profes- Mana- Profes- Cler- SeTi- Un-
ified sional gerial sional ital. Skilled skilled skilled

Aboriginal 105 .0 0 0 0 3 40 57

Non-Abotiginal 1637 2 4 13, 15 19 30 16

Random sample of
Australian children
attending Melbourne 156 3 7 15. 17 21
'schools '

(de Lemo's, 1975)
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Table 3.7 CozrelatiOns Between Background Variables: Aboriginal and

Non-Aboriginal Groups

Aboriginal:
Group

Non-Aboriginal
Group

Background Father's

Variables Occupation

Sex

Fal
14.82 Age

Sex

Father's Fol

Occupation Wis2 Age

Grade .

Sex

Age

Days Absent

-.03

-.21

;16

-.13 .29*

-.15

-.21

-.01

-.04

-.22 .11

Grade 4

Sex

Age

Days Absent

.03

..10

.07

-.08 '4.27

-.03

-.06

.18

.22

-.22 -.18

Grade.6

Sex

Age-

Days Absent

-.36*

.40P

.13

-.05

'.24 .12

-.19

.04

7.08

.03

.01 .04

Significant at .05 level

of these cases the occupation g van was 'home duties' (40 out of 45 cases),

tudicating that it was a one-parent family.with the Mother only, living at

home. In fou: cases the occupation given waS 'penaioner', and there were

two pther cases in which there was no information on father's occupation.

In the non-Aboriginal samplejhere were thirteen cases in which father's.

occupation was.not classified. In twelve cases the occupation -given was 'home

dutias' indicating a one-parent family, and in one case there was no informa-

tion on father's occupation..

Correlations between background variables. Correlations between'the

various background variables were.calculatedipr the Aboriginal.and the non-.

Aboriginal groups. These are shown in Table 3.7.

In the Aboriginal group there was Ji sigfiificant correlation at the Grade

,2 level between age and number of days absent, the older children beingimore

frequently absent.- At the Grade 6 level..there wawa significant correlation

between fathee.s occupation and sex, indicating that the girls were sore
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Tabl 3.8 Resulis of the Stud : Mean 5cores Standard Deviations and
Results of t-tests

Test and
Grade
Level

- Group
Non-Aboriginal

40Up

t-valueMean SD Mean SD

Grade 2 Ns54 Ns54

CPM 17.6 4.2 20.0 4.8 2.78
RAT 1 26.2 8.4 30.6 6.0 3.12
NAT 2 25.4 8.2 30.1 6.9 3.18
,MAT 3 23.2 9.8 32.2 10.3 4.66
NAT 4 36.7 10.0 48.1 10.9 5.69

Grade 4 N1,49 N.,49

SPM 6.6 7.8 24.4 9.4 3.06
SSW 9.8 4.0 12.8 6.4 2.82
SSC 13.8 6.3 18.5 7.8 3.21
List 19.2 5.9 24.3 8.5 3.34
AN 4 11.3 9.0 17.8 9.5 3.45
AM S 10.5 5.5 14.4 6.0 3.35

Grade 6 N=47 N 47

SPM 29.2 9.4 34.8 8.2 3.04
SSW 15.4 7.5 22.3 8.9 4.01
SSC 16.2 7.1 23.7 10.9 3.92
List 22.8 7.0 27.8 9.4 2.85
AM 4 21.7 14.4 34.5 10.9 4.83
AM 5 15.0 5.9 20.6 5.0 4.95

Significance.

p < .01
p < .01
p < .01
p < .001
p < .001

p < .01

p c .01
p < .01
p < .01
p < .01

p < .01
..

p < .01

P < .001
p < .001
p < .01
p < .001
P < .001

likely to come from semi-skilled home backgrounds and ihe boys fram unskilled

home backgrounds, and also a significant correlation between father'sjeccupa-

tian and age, the roder children.tending to come from the lower occupational

background.

There were no significant correlations between the backgroUnd variables

-in the non-Aboriginal group.

Results of the Study.

Mean scores

The mean scores of the Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal groups at eacb grade

level on each of the tests administered are shown in Table 3.8. The results

of t7tests applied to test the significance of these differences are also shown.

The non-Aboriginal students scored tignificantly,higher than the Aber-
,

iginal students on all the tests adminiistered. At the Grade 2 level the

differences tended to be greater on the reading and arithmetic tests (MAT 3

and MAT 4), while at the Grade 6 level the differences tended to be greater

on the sacialitudies'werd knowledge and comprehension tests (SSW and SSC),

Andlonthe arithme.tic tests (AM 4 and AM 5).
7,';'
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.-,Comparisons, with Melbourne samples of Australian and migrant children

The mean scores of the AbAginal and non-Aboriginal groups at each grade level

'were compared with the mean scores of random samples of Australian children and

.migrant dhildren from non-English speaking backgrounds attending schools in

Melbourne, For this purpose the mean scores wcae converted to standard

scores, the Australian group serving as the,reference group with a standard

score of zero. The figures for the Australian and migrant groups were taken

from the study of'the educational achievement of migrant children (de Lemos;'

1975). ,These results are shown in Figure 3.1.

The mean scores of the Mn-Aboriginal comparison group in this study

tended to be somewhat below the Mean scores of the random sample of Australian

children attnnding Melbourne schools, particularly at the Grade 2 and Grade

4 levels. This suggests that the non-Aboriginal comparison group is net a

representative sample of non-Aboriginal children. This is tobe expected,

since this sample was drawn frem schools with a concentration of Aboriginal,

studentA, and wuuld therefore include a higher proportion of country schools
.

and a higher proportion pf schools from working-class areas than would be

expected in'a representative sapple.

The mean scores of the Aboriginal students were consistently below the

mean scores of the migrant children from non-English speaking backgrounds,

these differences tended to be greater at the Grade 2 level than at the Grade

4 and Grade t levels. The mean scores of the Aboriginal and migrant children

were consistently below those of the Australian and non-Aboriginal groups.

The mean scores of the Australian group and the non7Aboriginal com-

parisongroup on the Progressive Matrices tests tended to be similar at the

Grade 2 and Grade 6 levels, but at the Grade 4 level the mean score of the

non-Aboriginal group was lower than that of the.Australian group and close

to...that of the migrant group. The mean score of the Aboriginal children on

the Pt4ressive Matrices test was relatively lower at the Grade 4 level than

at the trade 2 and Grade 6 levels.

At the Grade 2 lejr the differences between the Aboriginal group and

the other grciups tended to be greater oil the word discrimination and arithnetic

tests than on the other tests. /be pattern of differer;os on the language-

A

ownv wip
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based achievement tests wis similar at thrade 4 and Grade 6 levels, but

differences on the arithmetic tests showed a different pattern 'from Grade 4 to.

Grade 6. In the case of the migrant group the differences on the arithmetic

tests tended to decrease from Gra& 4 to Grade 6, whereas in the case of the

Abbriginal group the differences on the arithmetic tests tended to increase

from Grade 4 to Grade 6, particularly on the computation test. N

Distribution of scores

The mean eceres of the Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal students indicate

e rly that the Aboriginal students are performing at a lower level than

t non-Aboriginal students, and also at a lever level than randaM samples

of stralian children and migrant children frem non-English speaking

backg ds attending Melbourne schools. However, these scores do not in

themselv s toll us very much about the performance of Aboriginal students.

Of more portance is the distribution of scores, and how this distribution

compares wi that of.other groups.

tl

In-order to examine the distribution of scores the percentage of

Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal students falling into five main categories

based on stanines or percentiles was calculated. In the case of the

Progressive Matrices tests the categories were based on percentile levels,

while 40 the case of the achievement tests*the categories were based on

stanine fevels. The five main categories distinguished were as followg:

Very poor (stanine level 1, expected frequency 4 per cent; or

percentile levels 0 to 5, expected frequency 5 per cent).

2 Below average (stanine levels 2 and 3, expected frequency 19 per cent;

or percentile levels 6 to 25, expected freqUency 20 per cent).

3 Average (stanine levels 4, 5 and 6, expected frequency 54 per cent;

0 or percentile levels 26 to 75, expected frequency 50 per cent).

4 Above average (stanine levels 7 and 8, expected frequency 19 per cent;

or percentile levels 76 to 95, expected frequency 20 per cent).

5 Superior (stanine level 9, expected frequency 4 per cent; or

pereentile levels over 95, expected frequency 5 per cent).

In the case of the Coloured Progressive Matrices test, the percentile .

levels are based on the standardization sample tested in Dumfries, Scotland

in ;949 (Raven, 1965). In the case of the Standard Progressive Matrices

test, the percentiles are based on Australian norms obtained from a

standardization sample of Melbourne children tested in 1955 and 1956 (ACER,
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19511). In the case of the Metropolitan Achievement Tests used at the Grade

2 level, the stanines are those derived from the American Grade 1 norm

-sample, while in the case of the achievement tests used at the Grade 4 and

Grate-6 levels the stanines are based on Victorian.norms obtained from

' representative samples of Victorian children tested in 1970 and 1971.

\.
The disitibution' of scores in the five categories distinguished for the

Aboriginal groui: the non-Aboiiginal group, and a random samrle of Australian

children, attending Melbourne schools (de Lames, 1979:at each tirade level is

. shown in Fibre 3.2, Figure 3.3 and Figure 3.4. The distribution of

scOres at the Grade 2 level Is shown in Figure 3.2, the distribution of

scores on the Standard Prograpive Matrices test and on vhe arithmetic tests

for the Grade 4 and Grade 6 groups is shown in Figure 3.3, while die

distribution of scores on the language-based achievement tests for .the Grade

4 and Grade 6-groups is shown in Figure 3.4. The parallel tests for the Grade

4 and Grade 6 groups are presented opposite each Whin' to show the trend on

each test from Grade 4 to Grade 6.

The distribution of scores on the Coloured Progressive Matrices test at

the Grade 2 level shows an approximately normal distribution for the Melbourne

sample and the non-Aboriginal comparison group, With Sale tread-foil slightly

more cases than expected in the above Average categories. In the Aboriginal

group the trend is for more cases than waergrin the below average

_categories and fewer than'expected in the above average categories. There

are however a small proportion of Aboriginal children in the superior category

and a number in the above average category.

On the Metropolitan Achievement Tests there are a much higher proportion

of children'than expected in the above average categories in the Melbourne

group and-in the non-Aboriginal comparison group. These stanine categories

are based on the American Grade 1 norms, and these tests are theraore

relatively easy for our Grade 2 samples. The Aboriginal children also show
-

a higher proportion of cases than expected in the above average categories

on the word knowledge and word discrimination tests, but on the reading test

the scores of the Aboriginal children tend to concentrate inithe averale

category, while on the arithmetic test the majority of scores are in the

average or below average categories.

If the Metropolitan Achievement Tests are regarded more as criterion ref-

erenced tests than as norm referenced tests for our Grade 2 samples,and if the

criterion of satisfactory performance is taken as performance at or above

4 40 5 3
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. the fourth.stanine level on the American norms (i.e. in the average categori

'or above), then it can be seen that all except a few of the Melbourne

children in the case of the reading and arithmetic tests have achieved a

satisfactory level of performance, but a number of children in the

Aboriginal n4 non-Aboriginal groups have not achieved this lev,el of

performance, particularly on the arithmetic test where approximately 40 per

cent of the.Aboriginal children and IS per cent of the non-Aboriginal

children are'achieving'at a below average'level.

Scores on t Standard Progressive Matrices test at the Grade 4 and

Grade 6 levels show some trend for a higher proportion of cases than expected

in the above.average categories in the Melbourne sample and in the non-

Aboriginal comparison group, but a higher proportion of cases than expected

in the below average categories in the Aboriginal group. Relatively few

Aboriginaa children score in the above average category on the Standard
. -

'Progressive.MatriceS test, and there are no Aboriginal ch4ldren in the

superior category.

Scores on the computation test follow approximately the :xpected
,

distribution for the Melbourne and nun-Aboriginal comparison groups, but

'there are a higher proportion of Aboriginal children than expected in the

bLlow average.categories on this test. There is particularly a very marked

increase in the number qf Aboriginal children in the very poor category from

Grade 4 tD Grade 6, and at the Grade 6 level this category has in fact the

highest,proportion of cases in the Aboriginal sample (39 per cent). This

indicates a lack of progress in the mastery of computation skills in the

Aboriginal children from Gtade 4 to Grade 6, and suggests that much more

attention needs to be paid to the teaching of baa4c number skills to

Aboriginal children ot-the upper primary level. A-few of the Aboriginal

children' do however reach the above average or superior levels on the

computation test.

Chlthe money test the scores of the Aboriginal 'children also tend to,

. concentrate in the.average and iaelow average,categories, while the scores

of the Melbourne and non-Aboriginal'comparisen groups tend to be distributed

over the cour higher categories at the Grade 4 level, and to concentrate in

the average cdtegory at the Grade 6 level. There tends to be a higher

proportion of cases in the below ayerage categories than in the above average

categorima in the non-Aboriginal samples at the Grade 6 level on the.money

gest, particularly in the case of the non-Aboriginal comparison group.

of'
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Table 3.9 Correlations between Test Scores: Grade 2

Aboriginal Group Non-Aboriginal Group

fisS4 N=54

CPM MATI MAT 2 MAT 3 CPM MAT I MAT 2 MAT 3

NATI

_MAT 2

NAT 3

MAT 4

.34*

.19

.24

.52**

.80**

.66**

.61**

.71**"

.47** .65**

.38**

.20

.55**

.51**

.36**

.80**

.67**

.31*.

.33* :73**

Significant at .05 level Significant dt .01 level

On the language-based achievement tests (the social studies word

'knowledge test, the social studies comprehension test and the listening

test) the scores of the Melbourne group tend to follow approximately the

expected distribution, while the scores of the non-Aboriginal comparison

group tend to show a rather higher proportion of"cases than expected in the

be.low average categories. The scores of the Aboriginal children tend to

'concentrate in the average and below average categories, and only a feW of

the Aboriginal children score in the above average catezories on these test.

The onlyeabove average gcores occur in Ihe social studies word knowledge

test and the social studies comprehension test at the Grade 6 level. There

are no marked changes in the distribution of scores from Grade 4 to Grade 6.

The distributions of scores over the various tests indicate that rela-

iively few of the Aboriginal children score A the above average categories;

particularly an the language-based achievement tests. The majority'of Abor-

iginal children score in the average or below average categories, tut a

''relatively high proportion of Aboriginal children score in the very poor

category, particularly on the achievement tests at the Grade 4 anli Grade 6

levels.' This distribution of scores for the Aboriginal group does indicate

a disproportionate number of Aboriginal children with learning difficulties

at the upper primary level.

Correlations between tests

The correlations between test scores for the Aboriginal and non-Atoriginal

groups at each grade level are shown in Tables 3.9 to 3.11.

At the Grade 2 level the pattern of correlations between test scores

for the Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal groups tends to he different. The

word discrimination test (MAT'2) correlates more highly with the other

56
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Table 3.10 Correlations between Test Scores: Grade 4

Teats

Aboriginal Group Non-Aboriginal Group
N=a0 Nmao

SPM SSW SSC LIST AM 4 SPM SSW SSC LIST AM 4

SSW .16 .41**

SSC .11 .51** .S1**.72**

LIST .40.41".44** .55 **.59**.75**

AM 4 .30* .624'0.40'1'0.35* .24 .47**.37**.44**
AN 5 .30* .60**.57**.51** 74** .5600.71.40.72.41.59** .65*:

Significant at .05 level

achievement tests in the Aboriginal group than in the non-Aboriginfl.group,_

but the COrrelations between the other achievement tests tends to be higher
in the non-Aboriginal group. This suggests that the word discrimination test

taps an important ability in the Aboriginal group but not in the non-

Aboriginal group. This could be because the majority of the non-Aboriginzl

students are able to succeed on this test, so that this test is no longer
discriminating for this group.

Correlations between the word discrimination test (NAT 2) and the

Coloured Progressive Matrices test are not significant in either group,

and in the case of the Aboriginal group the correlation between the Coloured

Progressive Matrices test and the reading test (MAT 3) is also not signifi-

cant. However, correlations between the Coloured Progressive Matricestest

and the arithmetic test (MAT 4) are significant for both groups. This

suggests that in the case of the Aboriginal group non-verbal ability

**
Significant at .01 level

Table 3.11 Correlations between Test Scores: Grade 6

Tests

Aboriginal Group
N*47

Non-Aboriginal Group

N3.47
SPM SSW SSC LIST AM4 SPM 'SSW SSC LIST AM4

SSW,

SSC

LIST

AM4

.64**

.56**

.65**

.46**

.63**

.82**

.59**

.70**

.77**

.62.**

.61**

.70**

.68**

68** .80**

.57 **

.61 .*.840*

57** .84**

53** .77**

55** .82**

.76**

.66**

73**

62**

73** 79**

**
Significant at .01 level
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as assessed by the Coloured Progressive Matrices test is morg closely .

related to achievement in arithmetic than in reading, but 4n the mon-

Aboriginal group achigvement in both reading and arithmetic is related to

the level of non-verbal ability as assessed by the Coloured Progressive

Matrices test.

There is some trend in both groups for the dorrelations between the

achievement tests to be higher than the correlations between the achievement

tests and the generafability test, excluding correlations between the word

discrimination test (MAT 2) and the other achievement tests in the non-

Aboriginal group.

At the Grade 4 level the correlations between the tests tend to be

higher for the non-Aboriginal gtmup than for the Aboriginal group. Correla-

tions between the computation test (AM 4) and the other tests tend to be

lower than the correlatiens between the other achievement tests, particularly

in the non-Aboriginal group. In the Aboriginal group, the correlations

betyein the Standard Progressive Matrices test and the other tests are lower

than iar the case of the non-Aboriginal group, and the correlations between

this test and the social studies word knowledge and comprehension tests are

not significant for the Aboriginal group. In the non-Abbriginal group there

is also some trend for the correlations between the Standard Progressive ,

MMtrices and the other tests to be lower than the correlations between the .

abhievement tests.

At the Grade 6 level the pattern of correlations is similar for both

the Aboriginal and the non-AboriginaI groups. In both groups there is some

trend for the correlations between the Standard Progressive Matrices test

and the other tests to be lower than the correlations between the achievement

tests, and in the Aboriginal group there is some trend for the correlations

between the listening test and the other achievement tests to be lower than

the ccirrelations between the other achievement testc.

In general, the correlations between the achievement tests and the

general ability test are lower than the correlations between the achievement

tests. The pattern of correlations between the tests tends to vary for the '

Aboriginal and the non-Aboriginal groups, particularly at the Grade 2 and

Grade 4 levels.

Relationship bitween background factors and test performance

A study of the relationship between.background factors and test performance

was also undertaken by means of correlations and multiple regression analyses.

*
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Table 3.12 Correlations between Test Scores and Background Variables

Aboriginal Group Non-Aboriginal Group .

Back round
Variables

Father's
Occupation

Sex
F*1

M*2
Days

Age Absent
Father's

Occupation

Sex
F*1

1*2

Grade 2

CPM -.37* .22 -.05 .13 -.48*** .01

NAT 1 -.14 -.19 -.12 .02 - . z44**- -.03
MAT 2 -.06 -.12 -.36** .00 -.32* .07
MAT 3 -.19 -.02 -.24 -.04 -.35* -.06
NAT 4 -.39* -.01 -.03 -.04 -.36* .05

Grade 4

SPM .12 .12 .06 -.14 -.11 .12
SSW .12 .04 -.17 -.06 -.16 .04

SSC .15 -.10 .07 1.03 -.25 -.05
List .28 .04 -.03 -..14 -.37* .03
AM 4 .15 .24 -416 -.20 -.26* .11

AM 5 .26 .10 -.20 -.18 -.22 -.08

Grade 6

SPM -.36* .11 -.37** -.25 -.41** .10
SSW -.03 -.13 -.23 -.17 -.411" .04

SSC .28 -.19 -.04 -.16 -.31 -.13
List -.21 .06 -.20 -.35* -.38* .13
AM 4 .04 -.18 -.31* -.34* -.12 -.13
AM 5 -.01 -.10 -380*-.25 -.28 2.01

**
Significant at .05 level

The background factors used in-these analyses were father's occupational

Significant at .01 level

Days
Age Absent

.06 .04

.12 .05

:23 -.03
.16 -.07
.15 -.03

-.15 .18
1

-.29* .10
-.21 .06

-.02 .11..
.02 -.04

-.25 .23

.13 -.31*

.25 -.01

-.16 -.10,.
-.20 -.13
-.40"-.06
-.23 -.19

ranking, sex, age, and number of days absent.

The correlations between the background variables and test scores are

shown in Table 3.12. Father's occupational ranking is more closely rblated

to test performance in the case of the non-Aboriginal students than in the

case of the Aboriginal students. The correlations beween father's

occupational ranking and test score aremaost marked at the Grade 2 level in

the.non-Aboriginal group, where all test scores correlate significantly with

occ4ational ranking. At the Grade 4 level in the non-Aboriginal group-only

the listening test shows a signifitant correlation with occupational ranking,

while at the Grade 6 level the Stamiard Progressive Matilce.s test, the social

studies word knowledge test and the money test (AM 5) correlate significantly

with father's occupation.
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Table 3.13 Results of Multiple Regression Analyses

Seta Weights for ma Predictor

Grade

and
Test Group

Father's
Occupational
Rankin

Sex
F=1
M=2 Age

Number
of Days
Absent

MUltiple
Correlation
Coefficient

Grade 2 .

-.....

CPN Aboriginal- -.33* .18 .00 .09 .42*

Non-Aboriginal -.SO** -.07
.

-.04 .00 .48*

NAT 1 Aboriginal -.18 -.21 -.03 -.02 .26

Non-Aborigintl -.43** . -.10 .12 -.03 .46*

NAT 2 Aboriginal -.07 -.09 -.20 -.OS .24

Non-Aboriginal -.27* .03 .22 -.06 . .39

NAT 3 Aboriginal -.20 1.03 -.16 -.02 .25

Non-Aboriginal -.34* -.14 .15 -.14 / .42*

-; MAT 4 Aboriginal -.43** .-.,10 .06 -.14 .41*

Non-Aboriginal -.34! -.02 .15 -.OS .40

Grak 4
SPM Aboriginal .14 .09 .13 -.28 .31

Non-Aboriginal -.11 ".15 -.20 -.OS .25

SSW Aboriginal .12 .05 -.13 .10 .1811

Non-Aboriginal 4.17 .09 -.33 -.06 .36

SSC Aboriginal .15 -.11 .04 -.08 .19

Non-Aboriginal -.28* .02 -.29 . .01 .39

List Aboriginal
37** -.03 -.07 -.26 .46*

(Rc) Non-Aboriginal -.30* .15 -.11 .16 .35

: List Aboriginal .10 .09 .04 .-.09 .16

(Rf) Non-Aboriginal -.42**
,

.03 -.15 -.01 44*

AM 4 Aboriginal .18 .23 -.10 -.22 .40

Non-Aboriginal
r

-.26 .13 -.18 -.05 .33

AM 5 Abovitnti .28* ..10 -.11 -.12 .35

Non-Aboriginal -45 .00 -.30* .07 .39

Grade 6
SPW Aboriginal* -.25 .05 -.17 -.19 43*

Non-Aboriginal '-.42**, .0 .06 -.19 45*

SSW 'Aboriginal . -.02 09 -.03 -.20 .25

Non-Aboriginal -.40** -.03 -.28* .03 .50*

SSC Aboriginal .30 7,04 -.QI -.19 .35

Non-Aboriginal -.35 -.20 -.11 -.09 .39

List Aboriginal -.09 -.02 .02 -.47** 49*

(Mc) Non-Aboriginal -.24 .14 -.23 -.09 .39

List Aboriginal -.14 .18 .06 -.28 .36

(Rf) Non-Aboriginal -.39** .02 -.22 -.17 .47*

AN 4 Aboriginal .10 -.07 -.II -.33* .38

Non-Aboriginal -.14 -.14 -.36** -.09 .41

AM 5 Aboriginal .05 -.02 -406 -.27 .28

Non-Aboriginal -.29* -.06 7.28* -.09 .41

Significant at .05 level,
**

Significant at .01 level
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In the Aboriginal group the Coloure regressive Matrices test and the

arithmetic test (WAT 4) correlate signific tly with father's occupational

ranking at the Grade 2 level, while the score on the Standard ProgressiVe

Matrices test correlates significantly with father's occupation at the Grade

6 level. There are no significant correlations between lest score and

father's occupation at the Grade 4 level iA the Aboriginal group, but there

is a consistent trend for,children from lower occupational backgrounds to

score higher.

Sex does not correlate Significantly with.test performance in either

group at any grade level.

There is some trend fer negative correlations between age and test

performance in both groups, particularly at the Grade 6 level. That is to

say, the older children are showing lower scores. These correlaiions are

significant on the, word discrimination test (MAT 2) in the Aboriginal Grade

2 group, the social St!Oies word knowledge test buthe non7Aboriginal Grade

4 group, the Standard Progressive Matrices test and the arithmetic tests

(AM 4 and AM 5) in the Aboriginal Grade 6 group, and the.computation test

(AM 4) in the non-Aboriginal Grade 6 group.

There is also some trend for negative correlations between number of

days absent and test performance in the Aboriginal Grade 6 group, lower

scores being associated with a higher number of absences. These correlations

are significant on the listening and computation tests. There is also a

significant negative correlation between number of days absent and score on

the Standard Progressive Matrices test in the non-Aboriginal Grade 6 group.

Correlations between number of days absent and test scores are not signifi-
.

cant at the other grade levels.

The results of the multiple regression analyses applied to the

Aboriginal and non-Aeoriginal groups on each test at each grade level are

shown in Table 3.13. In each case the criterion was test score, and the

'predictors were father's occupational ranking, sex, age and number of days

absent.

In the case of the listening test at the Grade 4 and the Grade 6 levels,

the regression analyses were applied to the two sub-scores of the listening

test, the receptive sub-score and the reflective sub-score. In previous

analyses only the total score on the listening test has been used. while

the correlations between scores on.the two sub-scores and between scores on

the sub-scores and total scores are generally high, there are some
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Table 3.14 Curre1atiiss betweer Performance on tbe 1969 Tests and the 1971

Tests: Ahorijiaal Lade 2 Grow

1969 Tests'

1971 Tests

N Clif NAT I NAT 2 NAT 3 NAT 4

TWA IS ,09 .736* 75" .62**

Olean Scaled Score)
MT (law Score) 12 .19 .50 .62* .62* .44

rwr (IQ Score) 12 .26 .43 .59* ' .52 .47

Conservation of:

Quantity 16 .35 . :21 .17 .42 .41

Length 16 .30 .30 .39 .40 .17

Ares 16 .39 .38 .31 .06 .16

Combind Qmservation
Score (WLA) 16 .46 .40 .39 .32

Boehm Test:
Part 1 11 .23 .30 .48 .51 .61*

Part 2 11 .44 .77* .60 .34 .83**

'fetal 11 .36 ,.62* .60 .45 .81**

ACLC.
Part 1 IS .20 .54* .33 .07 .34

Pert 2 IS .26 .26 .20 .14 .33

Part 3 IS .47 .10 .14 .00 .37

Part 4 IS .SI -.18 -.21 -.19 .27

Sirificant at .05 level
*:

Significant at .01 level

Table 3.15 Correlations between Perfornence on the 1969 Tests mad tbe 1971

Tests: Aboriemma 4 and Grade 6 Groups

1969 Tests

1971 Tests

SPN Sal SSC List AN 4 AM S

1710A
(isan Scaled &bre)

rpri (luv Score)

14

IS

.24

-.ea.

.68*

.35

.70**

.36

.41

.66".

.77** _

.13

.72**

.43

PPVT (P4 Score) IS .02 .55 .28 .74** .39 .53

Conservation of:
Quantity 25 .28 .52* .47* .59** 37 .35

, Length 25 .15 .16 .51* .39 .SI* .35

Area 25 -.01 ..26 .23 .24 .57** .44

Combined Conservation
Score (QLA) 25 .18 .40 .47* .49* .57** .46*

Significant at .05 level Significant at .01 level

.80**



differences im the pattern of correlatives-between the

total score and between the sub-scores and father's oc

-,Feeas-zatil 'the

tional ranking in

the Aboriginal and mon-TAboriginal groups and at the Gra& 4 and Grade 6 levels.

For this Tessan the regression analyses were applied to the sub-seores of the

listenlmg test rather than to the total score on the listening test.

The remelts of the regression analyses indicate that the background

variables taken together show a significant correlation with test score on

vamp of the tests but not necessarily on all the tests. The background variable

that generally contributes most to the overall correlation is father's

occueational rankiag, lAst at the Grade 6 level number of days absent and age

de contribute significantly to the overall correlationin some cases. The

contribution of father's occupational ranking to the overall correlation with

test score tends to be greater in the non-Aboriginal sample than in the

Aboriginal sample, and in the Aboriginal sample the,significant contribution

of father's occupational ranking to test score is not always in the-expected

lidirection, particularly at theitrade 4 level. The less marked relationship

between father's occupational ranking and test score in the case of the

Aboriginal group can probably be attributed,to the limited range of occupa-

tional rankings in the Aboriginal group, most children coning from unskilled

or semi-skilled bottBr000ds-

Correlations 'bet and conceptual skills and
later school *chi

Some of the Abori inaI children tested in the 1971 primary school testing

piTogra4 were al included in the earlier study of the,language and conceptual

skills of Aboriginal primary school children undertaken by Bruce and Hengeveld

in 1969 (Bruco, Hengeveld and Radford, 1971). This provided an opportunity

for cemparing,the early language and conceptaal skills of Aboriginal children

with their later school achievement. While the number of children on whom

information from both studies was available was small, it was thought useful

to look at the correlations between scares on the earlier language and con-

ceptual tests and later school performance in order to identify the early

shills which are related to later schookachievement.
V. a*

Correlations between scores on the 1969 tests and the 1971 tests are

shown in Table 3.14 for the Grade 2 group and Table 3.15 for the Grade 4 and

Grade 6 samples. The tests given in the 1969 study included the Illinois '

'Pat of Psycholinguistic Abilities (ITPA.), the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test

(PRI), the Boehm Test of Basic Concepts, and the Assessment of Children's
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Language ComprehensioiNACLC). In addition, a Series of Piagetian

conservation tests were administered. These included conservation of

quantity, weight, volume, length, area and number. However, the number of

children tested on the weight, volume and number tests was very small and

these Correlations are therefore not reported.

The test that correlated most highly with leter thool achievement was

the ITPA. This test showed high correlations with latpr achievement on the

Metropolitan Achievement Tests at the Grade 2 level,-and also correlated

higilly with achievement on the social studies word knowledge and comprehension

tests and the arithmetic tests at the Grade 4 and Grade 6 levels.

An analysis of the correlations between scores on the various sub-tests

bf the ITPA and later achievement was also undertaken. These results are

not reported here, but are presented in detail in an earlier report (de Lemos,

1972). These corAvlations indicated that the 1TPA sub-tests did not

correlate equally well with later achievement. The sub-test showing tie

most consistent correlation ioith later achievement was the auditory assoc-

iation sub-test, a verbal analogies test including items similar to the type

of itao often kncluded in general ability.tests and assessing mainly

reasoning ability. The grammatic closure sub-test also showed consistent

cOrrelations with:later achievement, particularly at the Grade 4 and Grade

6 levels. 1)This is a test of grammatic constructions, involving mainly the

formation of plurals, vefb transformations, and use of comparative terms.

Other sub-tests showing some correlations with,later achievement were the

visual sequential memory.test,-the visual association test, the visual

closure test and the visual reception test. Sub-tests showing relatively

low correlations with later achievement were the auditory reception test,

the visual expression test, thd manual expression test, and the auditory

sequential memory test (digit_span memory).

The PPVT showed some correlation with later school achievement,

particularly on the word discrimination and reading tests at the Grade 2

level and the listening tesi at the qrade 4 and Grade 6 levels.

Correlations between scores on the conservition tests and later school

achievement were not significant at the Grade 2 level, but conserVation scores

showed significant correlations with some of the later achieveMent tests at

the Grade 4 and Grade 6 levels. The lack of correlatioa..at the Grade 2

level would be due to the fact that these children woUld'have been too young

to have reached the level of conservation when they were tested in 1969,
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Table 3:16 Correlations betwnen Performance on the 1969 Tests and Teachers
Rating of Performance in 1971: Total Aboriginal Sample

PsychOlinguistic Test Language"Tests .Concept Tests

1TPA (Ns69) PPVT (Ns53) Conservation Tests (Ns74)
Mean Scaled Score: .66** Verbal IQ .53** Quantity .47**

Sub-tests: Length .34**

Auditory Reception .41** ACLC (Ns36) Arca
Visual Reception .S7** Part 1 y20 Combina Score
Auditory Association .59** Part 2 -.02 (QLA) .48**

Visual Association .44** Part 3 .19

Verbal Expression. .35** Part 4 -.16 Boehm Test (N=16
Manual Expression .41** Part 1 .25

Grammatic Closure .60** Plrx 2 .25

Visual Closure .365*

Auditory Sequential .42**

Memory
Visual Sequential .42*-

Mzmory

*:
Significant at .01 level

and the conservation tests would therefore not have been discriminating since

mn.st or all of the children wauld have been non-conservera.

Scores on the Boehm test showed moderate correlations with later school

achievement at the Grade 2 level, but the four parts of the Assessment, of

Children's Language Comprehension test did not show significant correlations

with later achievement.. This is not surprising in view of the fact that

.this test assesses basic language structures normally achieved at the rge

of 4 or 5 years, and'the majority of the Aboriginal children tested in 1969

achieved near perfect scores on this test. Correlations between the 'Boehm

and the.ACLC tests and performance at the Grade 4 and Grade 6 levels were

not calculated because of the small number of children at these grade levels

who were tested on the Boehm and the ACLC tests in 1969.

In addition to the correlations between score* on the 1969 tests and

scores on the 1971 tests, correlations were also calculated between scores

on the 1969 tests and teacher's rating of performance in 1971, as obtained

from the primary school survey study. Data from this survey provided a

larger sample of children on whom information was available in 1969 and also

in 1971. These'correlations are shown in Table 3.16.

These correlations between the 1969 test data and teacher's assessment

of later school achievement indicate signifixant correlations between per-

formance on the ITPA test and later school achievement, and also between
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performance-om the PPVT and the conservation tests and later school

achievement. Scores on the Boehm test did not correlate tignificantly with

the later teacher.assessments. However, this correlation is based on only

a small number of\cases, and the raw''score on the Boehm test does not allow

for differences in the age of the children tested. The scores on the ACLC

test also did not correlate significantly with the later teacher assessmonts.t

As previously indicated, this test was not diseriminating at the age level

at which it was admanistered, the majority of the Aboriginal children tested

obtainiag sear perfect scores.

The correlations between the 1969 tests and liter schoorachlevement

as assessed by teachers and as measured by achievement tests therefore

indicate that thelanguage and conceptual abilities assessed in 1969 are

generally related to later school achievement. The 1969 test which showed

the mast marked relationship with later achievement was t e,ITPA test, with

the various sub-iests of this test showing different leve s of correlation

with later achievement.

The Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test and the conserv tion tests were

_also related to lateekchievement, and Cie Boehm test related to achieve-
-,

went at the Grade 2 level. However, performance on the/Assessment of

Children's Language Comprehension was not related to latter school achievement.

The language and conceptual skills tapped by the !TPA test, the PPVT

and the conservation tests are therefore significantlyi related to si-.hool

achievement, =Atha conclusion of Bruce, Hengeveld and Bedford (1971)

that the handicap in linguistic and conceptual skills revealed by these
4

tests would significantly affect the children's later achievement in school

is therefore confirmed.

Results on Teachers questionnaire

In addition to the testing, teachers were asked to Complete a questionnaire

for each of the students in the sample. This questionnaire included the

teacher's assessment of the student's performance in four basic subject areas

(reading, arithmetic, social sti:dies and writtin eapression), an assessment

of the student's Isperel ability level, and a behaviour questionnaire listing

a number of descriptive statements about student behaviour, the teachers

being asked to mark those statements which they thought could be applied to

dosqibe the behaviour of ihe student concerned.
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Table 5.17 Teachers' Assessments of Performance in the Risk Subject Areas
iimd Overall Ability Level: Percentage of Students in each
Categog

SObject

Aboriginal Gni*.
01,450)

Non-Aboriginal Group
(Rx150)

Very Very
Poor Poor Average Good Good

Very. -Very
Poor Poor Average Good Good

Needimg '24 30 28 14 5 8 21 29 18 24

Arithmetic 27 29 29 10. 5 7 23 29 23 15

Social Studies 16 24 45 14 3 5 14 41 22 18

Espressioa 27 201 31 12 3 6 26 30 22 16

OVerall.Ability
Rai,* 10 39 42 7 1 6 18 48 20 9

Teachers' assesments

The percentage of Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal students in each of the

teacher assessment categories in the basic subject areas and in the overall

ability rating are shown.in Table 3.17. A high proportion of Aboriginal

students were assessed in the 'very poor' category in the basic sub!ect areas,

particularly in reeding, arithmetic and mitten eipression where approx-

imately one-ouarter of the Aboriginal students wero classified as 'very pooe.,

Relatively few of the Aboriginal students were clas.Sified in the 'good'

mad the 'very good' categories. In the non-Aboriginal group, on the other

hand, a much higher proportion of students were classified in the 'very good'

category, and relatively few students were classified as 'very poor'.

, A comparison of the teacher ratings of overall performance for the

Aboriginal sample with the ratings for the total Aboriginal primary school

population obtained in the primary school survey is shown in Table 3.18.

lbe distribution of ratings for these samples suggests that the Aboriginal

sample tested is peObably flirly representatixe sample of Aboriginal

primary schdel studeats in Victoria, since th4proportion of sr9dents

classified in each category is similar for the two samples. The total

Aboriginal primary school population does however tend to have rather more

cases in the two extreme categories (i.e. either 'very poor' or 'vett good'),,

This could be %cats there is a low/ probability of the more extreme cases

being found In the smaller populatiou tested. It could also be due to the
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Table 3.18 Results of Behaviour estionnairt: Percenta e of Abori inal and f
ircancesitoew =Dienes sncr 4nivsecoreemssoAnpenalc: trid

Percentage of Students

To Whom Descriptions
Level,of
Significance

Applied
for Differ-

,

.

Aboriginal Non-Aboriginal ence in Mean'

.lt..;.t"iL.--.--.L.------.-----.1--..itl-:15.----I---------c"e
" It"

1 Tries herd and always makes an

effort 59
.

.

2 Gets on well with the other
children in the class 65

3 Seats to be rather sl-y and with-,
drawn, and keeps to himself 27

4 Does not seem to care if he fails

or succeeds in his sclipel work , 23

5 Is neat and tidy in his work 44

6 Is apathetic toward his school work 21

7 Often seems tired and listless in

class 23

8 Is eag r and enthusiastic 24

9 Concentrates well on things he enjoys

doing 58

10 Does not seem tb pelble to conceniii

trate on anything for long periods 37

11 Is easily distracted by other

children 40
,

- 12 Is disruptive in class li,13

13 Behaves werl in class 66

14 Is difficult to.control 4

15 Is bright but lazy 4
4

16 Is not very bright but works hard and

does well in his school work 14

17 Lacks self-confidence 36

%
18 Gives up easily 32

19 Is careless in his work 29

20 Likes to draw attention to himself 14

21 Seems restless and overactive 9

22 Seems to be very keen to succeed

in his school York 33

23 Is easily upset when things.go wiong. 27
.

24 Is always helpful and co-operative ; 54

25 Likes to take part in school, activities 65

26 Seems to be a leader; in the class 7

68

73

11

175

< .001

SS

13 \

9
.

< .01

53 .001

69

19 < 01

-

33

13

69

, 4

2

14

17 < .001

. 20 < .05

22

13

10

48 < .01

23
,

70 k .01

71

18 .01

_______4,,______.



Table 3.19 Comparison of Teachor Ratings of Overall Performance for the
AboriOnai amplo 'Tested and the Total Aboriginal Primary
School Populat on: Percentage of Students in'eac!i Category

- Group

Categonies

Very Below Above Very
Poor .Average Average Average Good

Aboriginal sample
tested

Total Aboriginal
primary'school
population

10

17

.39

36

42

37

7

10

i

4

,sjight difference in the terminology used in the two studies, which could

have affected teachers' categorization of the students. Nevertheless the

siMilarity of the distribution Aver the five categories does indicate a

consistency in.teachers' c;as-ifications and a similarity in the ability

level of the two samples. This is important to note, since it adds to the

confidence with whicii generalizations can be made from the sample tested to

the Victorian Aboriginal primary school population as a whole.

Behaviour,questionnaire

The results of the behaviour questionnaire arc shown in Table 3.19. Each

descriptions.is listed, and the percentage,of cases in which the state9lent

was said to apply in the case of the Aboriginal and the nv-Aboriginal

students is indicated. .The level of significance for the differences in

mean scores on each item for the Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal groups is

also shown. These significance levels are derived from. an- analysis of

variance applied to test the effects of group, sex and grade lcvel oh each

item.

The descriptiors 'shy and withdrawn', 'iired and listless', 'not able

to concentrate', '12eks self-confidence' and.'gives up easily' were more

likely to be considered applicable to Aboriginal students than to Ron-

Atioriginal students, while the descriptions 'eager and enthusiastic',

'concentrates well on things he enjoys doing', 'keen to succeed', 'helpful

and co-operative', and 'a.Leader in the class' were more likely to be con-

sidered applicahle to non-Aboriginal students. However, these differences

should not lead one to overlook the fact that for a high proportion of
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Aboriginal students the descriptions 'gets on well with other children in

the class', 'neat and tidy', 'concentrates well on things he enjoys doing',

'behaves well in class', 'helpful and co-operative' and 'tikes to take part

in school activities' were also considered to apply. While a higher propor-

tion of Aboriginal children than non-Aboriginal children do appear to show

certain behaviour problems, the results of the behaviour questionnaire

indicate that the najority of the Aboriginal children are well adjusted and

have a positive attitude to their work.

Some significant differences between the mean scores of girls and boys

on the behaviour items were also found. The descriptions 'tries hard',

'neat and tidy', 'eager and enthusiastic', 'behaves well' and 'helpful and

co-operative' were more likely to be applied to girlsthan.to boys, while

the descriptions 'does not care if he fails or succeeds', 'apathetic to

school work', 'coventrates will on things he enjoys doing', 'easily dis-

tracted', 'difficult to control', 'careless in his work', 'likes to draw

attention to himself' and 'restless and overactive' were more likely to be

considered applicable to boys than.to girls.. These differences were con-

sistent in the Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal groups. There was only one

case in which a significant interaction effect for group and sex was found,

and this was for the descriptiun 'easily upset', where it was fou2that

this description was more likely to be applied to Aboriginal boys than to

Aboriginal girls, but in the case of the non-Aboriginal group was more

likely to be applied to girls than to boys.

There was.only one item on which there was a significant effect

accoiding to grade, and this was for the description 'behaves well in class',

which was more likely to be applied to students in Grades 4 and 6 than to

students in Grade 2.

Storing of items on the.behaviour questionnaire

The items on the behaviour questionnaire were grouped into two main rate-

gorieS: those referring to the student'Ll attitude to work or academic

application, and those referring to the student's social behaviour or social

adjustment. Within each of these categories the items could be classified as

positive ur negative, depending on whether the descriptive statement indicated

a good attitude to work or good social adjustment, or a poo: attitude to work

or poor social adjustment. The items in each category were then scored. In

the case of positive items, if the item was marked as applying to the chikp

it was scored one, if it was not marked as applying to the child it was
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Table 3.20 Academic Application and Social Adjustment: Lipting of
nisitfire and Negative Items in each Category

Positive

Academic Application (12 items)
Item

Number

(I)

Items

1 Tries hard and always makes an effort
2 Is neat and tidy in his sthool work (5)
3 Is eager and enthusiastic (8)
4 Concentrates well on things he enjoys doing (9)
S Is not very bright but words hard and does well in his school work (16)
6 Seems to be very keen to succeed An 'his school work (22)

Negative Items

1 Does not seem to care if he fails or succeeds in his school work
2 IS apathetic toward his school work
3 Does not seem to be able to concentrate on anything for long

periods
4 Is bright but lazy
5 Gives up easily
6 Is careless in his work

(4)

5)

(10)

(15)

(18)

(10)

Social Adjustment (14 ems

: Positive Items

1 Gets on well with the other children in the class (2)
2 Behaves well in class (13)
3 Is always helpful and co-operative (24)
4 Likes to take part in school activities (25)
5 Seems to be a leader in the class

. (26)

Negative Items

(3)Seems to be rather shy and withdrawn, and keeps to himself
'2 Often seems tired and listless in class (7)
3 Is easily distracted by other children (11)
4 Is disruptive in class (12)
5 Is difficult to control (14)
6 Lacks self-confidence (17)
7 Likes to draw attention to himself (20)
8 Seems restless and over active (21)
9 Is easily upset when things go wrong (23)

scored zero. In the case of negative items, thoseiteMs marked as applying

to the child were scored zero, while those items not marked as applying to

the child were scored one. Tbese scores were then summed to give a total

score for the academiC appli,cation items and a total score for the social

adjustment items. These total scores were then used to provide an overall

measure of the student's academic application and social adjustment.

The grouping of the items into the Academic Application and Social

Adjustment categories, and the classification of the items as positive or

negative within each category, is shown ifs Table 3.20. The mean scores of

71
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Table 3.21 Acicissi_Elpat_s_itizJonndSocialAd'ustment Items: Mean Scores.
Standard Deviations, and 11Pcults of t-tests

-Group

Academic Application Social Adjustment

Mean SD t A Mean SD t p

Grade 2
Aboriginal 54 6.9 2.9 9.6 2.9

Non-Aboriginal 54 8.4 3.2 2.54 < .05 10.6 2.4 1.95 NS

Grade 4

Aboriginal 49 6.6 4.3 10.0 2.3

Non-Aboriginal 49 8.0 2.9 4.18 .01 10.7 2.9 1.28 NS

Grade 6

Aboriginal 47 6.8 3.3 9.4 2.7

Non-Aboriginal 47 7.9 3.4 1.45 NS 10.6 3.2 1.92 NS

the Aberiginal and non-AboriOnal groups at each grade level on each of

these groups of items are shown in Table 3.21, together with the results of

t-tests applied to test the significance of the differences in mean scores.

.The mean scores of the non-Aboriginal group were consistently higher

than those of the Aboriginal group on both the Academic Application and the

Social Adjustment items at each grade level. However, these differences

were significant only in Me case of the Academick.Application items at the

Grade 2 and Grade 4 levels. These results indicate that differences ih

social adjustment between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal children, is assessed

by teachers, are not significant, but that there is some trend for

differences in attitudes to work as assessed by teachers, non-Aboriginal

students tending to show more positive attitudes to work than Aboriginal

students.,

Correlations between scores on Academic Application and

Social Adjustment items

Correlations between scores on th'e Academic Application and Secial Adjugtment

items for the Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal groups at each grade level are

shown in Table 3.22;

Correlations between scores on the Academic Application and Social

Adji,tment items were consistently high for both the Ahoriginal and non-

Aboriginal groups. In the Aboriginal gro4 the correlation between these f

scores tended to be somewhat lTger at the Grade 6 level than at the earlier

grade levels, MINT,05 in the non-Abbriginal groA the correlation at the

Grade 6 level tended to be higher than at.the earlier grade levels.
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Table 3.22 Correlations Between Scores on the Academic Application and
Social Adjustment Items

Grpup Grade 2. Grade 4 Grade 6

Aboriginal

Non-Aboriginal

.73** .71**

.73** .69** .78*f

S.
Significiant at .01 level.

Correlations between test scores and scores on the Academic Apylicaltini
and Social Adjustment items

The correlations between test scores and scores on the Academic Application

and Social Adjustment items arT rhown in Table 3.23.

At the Grade 2 level there were some significant correlations between

test scorts and scores on the behaviour items for the non-Aboriginal children,

particularly in the case of the Academic Application items, but none of the

correlations between test scores and behaviour item scores were significant

; in the case of the Aboriginal children.

At the Grade 4 level scores on the behaviour items correlated'

7 significantly with scores on all the achievement tests in Ole case of the

non-Aboriginal students, and with some of the achievement'test scores in

the, case of the Aboriginal studentL However, scor-s on the *behaviour items

did not correlate significantly with scores on the Standard Progressive

Matrices test rot, e ther the Aboriginal or the non-Aborigfnal students.

0,

At the Grade 6 level scores on the behaviour items correlated

significantly with scores on all the tests in the case of the non-

Aboriginal students, the correlatiens with the Academic Application items

tending to be higher than the correlations with the Social Adjustment items.

In the case of the Aboriginal students there was some trend for significant

correlations between scores on the Social Adjustment items and test scores,

but scores on the Academic'Application items did not correlate significantly

with test scores.

the overall trend was therefore for the coirelations between test scores

And scores on the behaviour items to he higher for the eon-Aboriginal

JiMelemites than for the Aborigiaaludents, and to be higher at the Grade 4

Ormde 6 levels than at the Gracia' 1 level . Correlations with behaviour



Table 323 Correlations Between Test Scores and Scores on the Academic

Application and Social Adjustment Items

Group Items

Test

GPM., MAT I MAT 2 MAT 3 MAT 4

Grade 2

AA -.10 .11 .17 .26 .04Aboriginal
SA -.16 .05 .04 .22 .15

Nan:-Aborriginal .25 .39** 31* .36** .41**

SA .23 .22 .Ig .39** .41**

Grade 4

AA

SPM

-.01

SSW Sk List AM 4 AM S.

.36* .27 .15 .32* .49**Aboriginal
SA .13 .33* .29* .22 .19 .37**

Nen-Aboriginal AA .20 .53** .38** .35* .40** .45**

SA .26 .56** .41** .46** .34*

Grade 6 spk ssw SSC List AM 4 AM 5

Aboriginal AA .25 %28 .29 .03 .23 .15

SA .26 .31!" 43** .23 .43** .30*

Non-Aboriginal AA .30* .60** .55** .44** .S9** .45**

SA .34* .41** .45** .44** .39** .30*

Significant at .05 level
* *

Significant at .01 level

item scores were also higher for the achievement tests than for the non-

verbal general abillty test. At the Grad., 6 level there w4s some.trend for

test scores to correlate more highly with scores on the Academic Application itcms

than on the Social Adjustment iteis in the case of the non-Aboriginal students,

bu' in the case of the Aboriginal students the trend was for test scores to

correlate significantly.with scores on The Social Adiustmentitems but ndt

on the Academic Application items. This suggests that social adjustment is

relatively more important to school achievement than academic application.in

the case of Aboriginal students than in the case of non-Aborigirial students.

Correlations between background variables and scores on the
Academic Application and Social Adjustment items

the correlations between background var.iab 2S and scores on the Academic

Application and Social Adjustment items are shown in Table 3.24. These

correlations were generally not significant. However,

Application items did correlate significantly with sex
. .

ease of the non-Aboriginal students it the Grade 4 and

scoring higher than /boys, and.younger students scoring

0

scores on the Academic

and with age in the

Grade 6 levels, girls

higher than older



Table 3.24 Correlations Between Back round Variables and Scores on the
Academic Application and Social Adjustment Items

Group Items

Background Variables -

School
Area

(1=Metropolitan
2sCountry)

sex

(1*Girl
2*Boy)

Father's
Occupation

(1*Highest
7*Lowest) Age

Number of
Days

Absent

Grade 2

AA .03 -.17 .10 -.02 .02

-----
Aboriginal

SA .04 -.17 .03 -.07 -.18

Nen-Aboriginal AA .12 -.16 -.21 .07 .14
5A .13 -.10 .06 .00

Grade 4

AA -.09 -.18 .08 - -.16 -.15Aboriginal
SA -.15 -.04 .09 -.13 -.22

Non-Aboriginal AA
\...

-.34* -.28 -:31* -.05
SA -.14 -.15 -.25 -.27 -.01

Grade 6

Aboriginai AA -.16 -.07 .12 -.07 -.23
SA -.35* -.14 ;14. -.24 -.26

Non-Aboriginal AA .08 -.30* -.17 -.4o.. .15
SA .02 -.21- -.19 -.25 -.16

Significant at .05 level
**

Significant at .01 level

students. There were also some significant correlations ith school area.

At the Grade 4 level the noa-Abortginal metropolitan stud nts scored higher

than the country students on the Academic Application item , while at the

Grade 6 level the Aboriginal metropolitan students scored igher than th,

country students on the Social Adjustment items.

Summary of Results

The results of the primary school testing program indicated significant

differences in school achievement between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal

children. The Aboriginal children scored consistently"lower on all the

tests at all grade levels. There was DOMO tendency for the differences

between the Aboriginal and the non-AboriginaI children to be. greater on the

aebievement tests than on the general ability test, and there was also some

tendency for differences to be greater at'the Grade 6 level than at the

Grade 4 level, particularly on the arithmetic tests.

Comparisons of the performance of the Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal

ChflOss in this iitudy with Vista rsmdon undo pf hustrolion thildrrn

. .75
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and migrant children from non-Engltsh-speaking backgrounds attending

NelboUrne schools indicated that the scores of the Aboriginal children were

consistently lower than the scores of the migrant children, and that there

was also a difference in the pattern of differences from Grade 4 to Grade 6

between the Aboriginal and the migrant children. Differences from Grade 4

to Grade 6 tended to increase in the case of the Aboriginal children, but

tended to decrease in the case of the migrant children, suggesting a

.cumulative deficit in the case of Aboriginal children which wag not found

in the case of migrant children.

Analyses of the factors related to school achievement indicated that

the background variable most closely related to school achievement was

father's occupational ranking, but that this variable was more closely related

to achievement in the caze of the non-Aboriginal students than in the case

of the Aboriginal students. Other factors related to school achievement in

some cases were number of days absent and age.

Sone of the Aboriginal children tested in 1971 were also included in

the earlier study of the language and conceptual skills of Aboriginal

primary school children undertaken in 1969 (Bruce et al., 1971), and correla-

tions between scores on the 1969 tests and achievement in.1971 as assessed

by test scores and teacher assessments indicated a significant relationship

between the language and conceptual skills assessed in 1969 and later school

achievement. The 1969 test correlating most highly with later school

Ochievement was the mean scaled score of the ITPA. Scores on the PPVT and

conservation,scores also correlated significantly with later school

achievement.

A comparisen of the behaviour item scores derived from the teachers

questionnaire indicated no significam difference in social ad3ustment

between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal children, but some trend for a

difference in atiitudes to school, the non-Aboriginal children tending to

show more positive attitudes to school than the Aboriginal children. These

findings are somewhat.different'to the results from the primary school

survey study and the results from the ACER literacy and numeracy study

(Bourke and Parkin, 1977), which would tend to suggest a higher proportion

of Aboriginal children with behaviour problems than would be expected for

the Australian-population as a whole. The results of the behaviour item

-scores derived from the teachers eue-tionnaire should therefore be
0.

interpreted with some caution.



CHAPTER 4

UESCRIPTION OF THE SECONDARY SCHOOL TESTING PROGRAM

The aim of the secondary school testing progrict was to obtain objective

,data on the school achievement.and ability of Aboriginal secondary school

students, and.to relate thi,s data to the students' attitudes to school,

school leaving and occupational choice. Similar information on non-Aboriginal

students was also obtained for comparative purposes.

Sampling_Procedure

All Aboriginal students in Victoria who were aged between 14:0 and 14:11

jears at the beginning of January 1973 were included in the sample. This

criterion included all students who were born in the year 1958. This.age

level was Chosen since it would include all.students in their last year of

compulsory schooling, and would therefore enable a study to be made of the

relationship between Ae'student's test performance and attitude to school

and his decision as to whether to leave school or continue with schooling

after reaching the age pf 15 years.

In addition to the Aboriginal st'..2ents, two comparison groups of non-

Aboriginal students were, selected for inclusion in the study. These

students were selected #rom the same schools as the Aboriginal students, the

first:group being'matched as closely as possible to the Aboriginal students

in terms of general ability,,the second group being matched as closely.as

possible to the Aboriginal students in terms of age. .The latter grout) would,

be expected to be randomly distributed in terms of ability level, and should

therefore provide a representative sample oC non-Aboriginal students drawn

from the same schools as the Aboriginal students. This sample of students

would not of course.be representative of non-Aboriginql Victorian students

as a whole, since the schools from which they were dravn would not be a

representative sample of Victorian schools.

Mt, Aboriginal 14-year-old students were identified on the basis of

lists supplied by the VictOriom Ministry of Aboriginal Affairs and the \

Victorian Office of the Commonwealth Department of Education. In the latter

case the list included all stuents holding fa Aboriginal Secondary Grant.
'1

A total of 156 students were identified, 52 students in 41 schools in the

metropolitan area and 104 students in GO schools in country areas.
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All schools with Aborikinal 14-year-old students were approached early

in 1973 and asked to participate in,the study. They were asked te confirm

whether or not the Aboriginal students listed were enrolled at their school,

and for each Aboriginal 14-year-old student enrolled they were asked to

select two non-Aboriginal students for the copparison groups. The non-

Aboriginal.students were to be of the same sex and in the sane age range as

the Aboriginal students (i.e. between 14:0 and 14:11 years at the beginning of

January 1973), but not-necessarily in the same class or form. For the first

comparison group they wire asked to select a non-Aboriginal student who was

as close as possible to the Aboriginal student in terms of ability level,

and for the second comparison group they were asked to select the non-

Aboriginal student of the same sex whose birth-date fell closest to that of

the Aboriginal student. Teachers were specifically asked not to select

students of migrant origin for the comparison groups.

Of the 156 Aboriginal students initially listed, 129 students were

located and included in the sample. Non-Aboriginal students* for the com-

parison groups were selected for each of these students, except in one case

where the school stated that it was not possible to find a non-Aboriginal

student of a similar ability level to the Aboriginal siudent. Of the students

not located, the majority were stated to have left school for work. In a,

few cases the students were stated to have transferred to,another school, hut

could not be located at the new school, or the school did not know of their

whereabouts. Two schools declined to participate in the study, and thepo

students attending these schools were therefore excluded from the study.

Of the 129 Aboriginal students included in the initial sample, 20

students dropped out during the course of tho taiing program. Most of these

'students left school before they could be tested, or were temporarily absent

from school and could not be tested. This left a total of 109 Aboriginal

students in the, final sample, with 108 non-Aboriginal students in the

ability match group and 109 non-Aboriginal students in the age match group.

Description of the Tests and Instruments Used in the Study

The test instruments used in the study included tests of a,liievement in

reading and matilematics and a general ability test. An attitude qucstionnairc

and a home background questiennaire were also administered, and eacii student

was also interviewed. Basic information on earh student was Lillained from

the teachers. Inforziatiol on whetlier students had left school or were sthl
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at school was obtained in 1974, and a further follow-up to obtain information

dn date of leaving school, highest form completed and occupation taken on

leaving school was undertaken in 1977.

-The tests and instruments used in tho study were as follows:

The Standard Progressive Matrices

This is a well'known test which has been widely used as a test of non-
.

verbal intelligence or general ability, and it has been applied to a

number of different cultural groups. It was also userin the primary -

school testing program, and is described in more detail in Chapter 3.

2 The Co-operative Reading Comprehension Test (Form L)

This test is designed to assess achievement in the basic skills of

reading comprehension,and vocabulary use for students in Years 8, 9

and 10 (Forms 2 to 4). It assesses the student's ability to obtain and

recognize facts, grasp concepts, and make inferences from written

material, and also his knowledge of specific vocabulary items.

The test is divided into two parts:

Part 1 Vocabulary (15 minutes). This part comprises 60

multipioe-choice synonym items. Each item assesses the Student's

understanding of the common meaning of the word tested. The student's

task is to select from a set of four plausible alternatives the word or

phrase closest in meaning to the given word.

Part 2 Reading (25 minutes). This test establishes the general

reading level of the student,in terms' of his ability to understand prose.

The test comprises a series-of passages of varying styles chosen from a.

variety of subject areas including science, social studies and literature.

Each paSsage is followed by a number of multiple choice questions in

which the student has to select the correct answer from four alternatives.

There are 60 item.; in all.

The reading test yields two scores:

(a) Level of comprehension score. This score is the number.of

. correct answers in the first 30 items, Since most students

have time to try all df these 30 items, this is primarilY a

'power' score.

(b) Speed of comprehen'ion core. This' score is the total

number of correct answers. Since all students arc not

9,



expected to finish the test in the time allowed, this score

gives an assessment of the student's speed of comprehension.

The'Co-operative Reading Comprehension Test was normed in all States

of Australia in 1970 and 1971 (ACER,-.1973).slit

3 The Matheaat cs Test

The asthmatics test used in this study was adapted from the lEA

mathematig tests developed for 13-year-old students in the

'International Study of Achievement in Mathematics undertaken in 1964

.(Keeves, 1966; Keeves and Radford,4,1969; Husen, 1967). Items for

this test were selectea from Tett,A, Test B, and Test C'of the lEA

study, a total of 40 iteam being selected from the overall total pf

70 items in these three tests. The items were selected to sample from

the different content and process areas of the IEA tests, and to provide

a' test considered to be appropriate for the sample of students in this

particular stu dy.

The items in the lEA mathematics test.s for 15-year-old students

were classified into three main content areas: arithmetic, algebra

and geometry. A further content area of 'new mathematics' was also

mdistinguished, *this category containing some items Tmt classified in

any of the other three areas, and_some itemii also classified in one

of the other content areas, Items were also glass-ified into five main

process areas. These process areas cOuld'brcategorized according to

whether ihe item was based on computational processes or verbal

processes and according to whether the item wjas based on lOwer mental

proCesses or higher mental processes. On the basis of thiS categoriza-

tion the items can be classified into three main Froups: computation

items, lower verbal items, and higher verbal items. The computation

items all fall into the category of lower menIal processes and involve

cmutational techniques and skills. Items in the lower verbal category

also fall into the category of lower mental processes, and involve

knowjedge of definitions, notati.on, operations, ansi mathematical

concepts. Items in the higher verbal category fall into thesategory

oPhigher mental processes, and involve the processes of translation
,

and interpretation of symgolic data, undertanding of maillematilit-

r reasoning,and ideas, and inventiveness and creativity in the applica-

tion of/mathematical ideas to new problems.
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1

Tabl Sub2scores of the Mathematics 3est

ILA Test
(70 items)

Modified ILA Test
i4C1-items)

Number
of Items

Per Cent
of Total
Number

of Items r,
Number

of Items'

Per Cent
'of Tetal

Number
of Items

Aritbmetii 32 46 20 SO,.

Algebra ri 24 10 25

Geometry - 17- 24 7 18

New Maths
S.

13 19 6 `' 15

Computation 29 41 20' '50

Lower Verbal 20 29 14 35

Higher Verbal- 21 3'0
I

6 15

Total Items ". 70 100 40 -100

The classification of items yields 3 number of sub-scores for the

mathematics test. These are listed in Thble 4.4, together with the

total number of items for each sub-score for the total ILA test and

for.the modieled 40-iteittest used in this study.

From this table it can be seen that the modified 40,item test has

a higher proportion of computation and.lower verbal items and a lower
t

proportion of higher verbal items than the full-IEA test, indicating

that the modified test would be a slightly easier version of the full

test.

4- The Home Background Questionnaire
1.

'Tile home background questionnaire was based 4 that used ih the.

Internat4ona1 Study of Achievement in Science (Comber lind.Keeves, 1973):

The questions covered general information on the s'tudent's homework

habits, parental iqterest,and encouragement, cultural background of the

home, reading, television viewing and radio listening. An additional

item in which stWents were, 'asked to list the subjef:rs they were taking

at school was ;,1,1( in an an intrbductory question.
,

5
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The Attitudp Chiestionnaire

the attitude questionnaire was based on the attitude scales devloped

by Keeves (1972, 1974). This questionnaine comprised a total of 52

items, and incorporated thy Keeves Like School, Academic Motivation and

. .

Self-regard scales. Mese attitude scales are based on.the Likert

modsl. Each item comprises a statement relating to school or to atti-
,

tudes to school or sel,f, and for each statement she student is asked

to indicate whether he agrees, with the statement 'Or thinks,it is

usyally true, whether ha disagrees with the statement or thinks it is

usually false., or whethjY he is uncertain whether te agrees or disagrees

with the statement or thinks it is usually true or us Ily false. .Each

item is scored either positively or negatively. For- ve items

the maximum scAis obtained fer the response agree or true, while the

minimum score is obtained for the response disagree or false. For

negative items the maximiim score is obtained for the response disagree

or false, while the minimum scorc is obtained for the response agree or

true. The response uncertain is scored as intermediate for.both

positive and negative items.

The items relating to the three scales were randomly distributed

throughout the questionnaire. The Like School 'and Self-regard scales

each comprised 16 items, while the Academic Motivatdon scale compriSed

20 items.

,

The Interview Schddule

'An interview scgedule was drawn up for the Interviewing of the students.

This interview focused on the students' educational and vocational

aspirations and expecsations, the students ' knowledge of various

occupations and the training or educational requirements fer these

occupations. the educalional and occupational level of the students'

parents, the parents' dtpirations for the student, and other information

on the home background and home circumstances.

7 The Basic Information Sheet

The basic information shgt completecrby the schools listed all the

f:tudents in the sample at each school, and againAt each name, the teachers

were diked to indicaie the preient Tom level of the studtnt, .the number

of days absent in 1973 up to the time the form was completed, any forms

7 q11,'
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repeated or any other secoolary schoi.ls attended, teachi!rsi assessments

of the student's achievement in the basic school subject areas, and
- .

teacher's assessment of the student's futute educational or occupational

potential.

Information on 1974 School Attendance

Forms were sent out to each school in the study in the.first term of
.

1974 to ,determine how many of the students in the sample were still

attending school ir !' The forms listed.the limes of each stiident'

at the school, and-ag. : each name the tiacher was asked to indicate

whether or not the student was still at the school, and if so his
1

pfesent form level. -If the student had left the schcol, the teacher

was asked to indicate the dape the student had left school, whether the

stndent had transferred to another schoolor }lad left school for
.

emplOYment, and his current c4cupation if known.

9 Thc 1977.Follow-up

P further follow-up was undertaken in 1977.to obtain information on the

final date of leaving sihool for-all thevstudents in the sample. Forms

were sent out to each schoollisting the students who were still at
a

school in 1974% and cisleing the teachers to indicate for each student
s-

the date ot leaving school, the highest form :ompleted, and the student's

*destination on leaVing school. In the case of students whc had left

school for employment, teacherS were asked to indicate,-wherever known,'

the job the student had taken on leaving school. In the case of the
P

Aboriginal Students, further.information was also .sought from the

Vitorian Offices of tha Commonwealth Department of.Education and the

Commonwealth Department of Employment anelndustrial Relations in an

a ttempt to obtain as much information as possible on the f-inal occupa-
.

tion of the Ahoriginal students in the sample.

Tes ting Procedure
---------

The testing program comenced in the second term of 1973. lt was divided

into three.,distinct phases. These were as fol.lows:

Phase

j

-The firM phase comprised the administration of the general ability test

and the attitude questionnaire.. These were administered in small groups,

and in all cAseS the testing was carried out by the ACER research assistant

83
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,working on this project. 'Students attending schools in metropolitan.areas

Were tested ka the first half.of the second term, while those attending

schools in country. areas were tested in the second half of the second term

and the first half yf the third term. Overall fhis testing program lasted

from the .end of May to the second week in October.

Phase 2

The second phase of the testing program comprisCd the administration of the

Aeading and iathematics achievement tests. In most cases these tests,were

adTinistered by the schools, but in a few cases wherethe schools were unable

to 'administer the tests file testing was carried out by ACFR.

-ktailea instructions for the administration of the tests were sent to

-each school. The testing was carried-out dia-ing the first three weeks of

the third term The two testi% (reading and mathematics) were administered

.in separate seSsions of approximately-one hour each, scl;Ools being asked to

administer the reading test first and the mathematics test second. Where

possible, schools were asked to administer the tests.on separate days. The -

tests are group tests and in each school were administered to all the students

in the samele attending that scii6o1. The maximum number of students at any

one sdhool was 21, and the mrnimon mumber was generably three, or less in

the case of absences.

. .

Phase .3

The third phase of the testing program involved the administration of the

home background.questionnalre and the interview. In the-case of the

Aboriginal students the interviewing and the administration of the home

background questionnaire was carried but by officers of the Victdriail. Office

of the Commonwealth Department oT Education. These dTficers were already in
4

contact with the )(boriginal students through the administration ef.the

AborifinalSecondary Grants Scheme, and it was thought preferable that the

interviews he-carried (lin by people who were already familiar with the

students, and who would be interviewing them in the course of their normal

duties. This nterviewing was carried oul during the second and third school

terms of,1973-. 4

The interview ing and-the administration of'the hoMe background

questionnaire in the case of the how-Aboriginal students was,carried out by

the ACER research assistant working owthis project during the course of ,

thc testing program in thy second and third school terms. '.

,

e
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Not all the students were necessarily tested on.all the Vests. In
,

some cases students were absent on the day of testing: and so missed one or

more o6 the tests. ;tn.the case of the reading and mathematics tests, a

number of the schools failed to carry oOt the testing as req4ired, or failed

to return the cdmpleted anst;er sheets. The number of missing data cases on

these tvio eests was therefore particvlarly high. There were also a nulber

of students who ware not available for interviewing br who failedNto complete

the home background questionnaire, and in.some cases the information supplied

by the schools was not complete. Hoviever, Fll students for.whom information

on at least halt of the measuring instruments was available wert included in

the study. If all students who had missinedata on one at more of the

instruments were excluded from the study, the loss from the sample would

have been very high.

Characterist'cs of the Sample

Distrplation of the samtde

The sam e was distributed mitt a total of 71 schools, 36 in the metropolitan

area a 35 in country areas. A higher proportion of students were located

in'countty 6chools (59 per cent), and of those-in country schools half were

located In the northern region, includfng the Shepparton, Echuca, Swan Hill

and Robinvale areas. The remainder of the country students were located in

the.eastern region, including the eastern and central Gippsland area, and

in.the western itgion, including the Geelong, Ballarat, Colac and

Warrnambool areas: The concentration of Aboriginal students tended to be

higher in country schools than in metropolitan schools, and in country

schools it tended to be highest in the eastern region and lowest in the

western region.

Tyze of school ateended.

4

Just ger half the Aboriginal studints in the sample attended state high

schools, with 42 per cent attending state technical schools and 6 eer r.

attending Catholic schools. None of the Abnriginal 'students attended exhr-

independent schools.

The proportion of Aboriginal students attending technical schools 'leas

higher than for the Victorian secondary school population as a whole (42 per

cent as against 20 per cent for Victoria)., and the proportion of .Aboriginal

students 'attending-state secdndary schools was also higher than for the Vic-

torian secondary,schodi population (94 per cent as against 74 per cent for

yietoria).

11 ,
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There wa% a marked relationship between tr of school attended.and sex;

The majority of the boys attended technical schools, while the majority of

therlsattendedhighschools..ThistrericiAts similar to that for the
P

VictoMan popUlation as a whole, but the proportion of Aboriginal students

in!the samPle attending"technicaI schools was higher for both boys an4 girls

than for the total population of Victorian secondary students attAling state

schools, with b3 per cent of the boys in the sample attdriding technical

schools es compared with 41 per cent of Victorian boys attending state.

secondary schools, 422 per cent of the girls in the sample attending.

technical saiools as c mpared-with 10 per cent of Victorian gills attending
i!

state secondary schools. The overala propertion of Victerian bpys.and girls

.attending technical schools ingould be even lbwer, taking intp ac&unt those

students attending independent secondary schools.

The non-Aboriginal students in the sample were matchU to theAborigindl-
.

students'aceording to type of sc.-nil attended and sex, and the distribution
. s

of the non-Aboriginal students according to type of schooloftended therefore

parableled that of the Aboriginal students.

.

0

Form level

The nbn-Aboriginal students in the saule were not necessarily drawn from

the same form leve l as the Aboriginal students, and there was some tendency
. .

for a highdr Koportion.of the Aboriginai students to be located atflower

form levels'and a higher proportion of non-Aboriginal students tp bob-located

at hiper form levels. .This is shown in Table 4.2.
1.

The majority of students in all groups were at the Form 3 level, but

there were a higher proportion'of Aboriginal students,at the'Form 1 and Form

Z levels, and athigher prOportion pf non!Aboriginal'students at the Form 4

level, particularly in the case of the age match group% This distribution

inaicates that the form level'Of'Aboriginal students
tends to be lower than

thn. of non-Aboriginal student% of the same age groua and attendirrg the

°saMe gehoels as the Aboriginal students. The form level of the_non-AboGigina1

students matched to the Aboriginal students in terms-of ability level als e

le

tended to be iower than that of a rahdop sample of non-Abbriginal atudents

ofthe same,age and drawn from 4he same schools as tHe Ahqriginel 'students.

113e

The students were selected from a limiied age.ran:le and there was theYefore.

"09 vlery little.difference in average age between the three groups, the average

4geyf the Aboriginal and;age match groups being 14:4 years, while that of

a . 1 (1#)
86
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Table 4:2 Distribut.ion of tire Sample Accor4ing to Forp Level:. Percentage
-,

. of Students 1
al each Form LeVt1

.
V

. .

Group Tam. I fprm 2 'Form 3 Form 4 jorui S .

-Aborigclil Group
b% .

Non-Aboriginal '

Ability Match Group

Non:Aboriginal
Age Match Group

4 109

108

109

2

0

0

i8

21

- 14

s. 57.

64

58

13

1.

28

1

0

0

,

the abilitf match group was 14:3 yea4s. The difference between*the ability

matCh group and the other two groups, was statistically significant, but is

unlikely to be of any Yeal significance in terms pf its effect on the per-

performance and attitudes-of the ability match group 4-is compaued with the

other two groups.

Sex

The number of boys and girls in'the Aboriginal sample, was appyoximuely

with 54 buy's and 55.girls. Tlve numbgr of boys and girls in the

/cepparison groups matched that of the Aboriiinalr group, the 1456'ing case in

the pility match group being a girl, and this grbup.therefore having 54
fel

boys an&54 girls.
OIL

Deiree of Abor4in'ality

The Abgriginal students in the sampfe wore rated according to degrde of
. ,

Abo,riginaliPty. This rating was basea on the.appearance of thelstudent,. arid

was made by tha ACER r6earch assistant who cartied dut the testing. ..ne

categories distinguished were the sameas those usea in the survey . udies,
/,

and in the primary soharjeeting program. -There were six cases in .ich a

ra'!Ing for degree of Aboriginslity was not obtained.,

While'some objections have been 'raised to the classifiCation of
.

itudents according to degree ce Aboriginality on the bpis of their appear-

. ance, it wds thought'that this informatlion was important to the adequate

description of thp sample of Aboriginal seudents tested. The Aborigiilal

studentsinthe sample ranged from stu4ents who were virtually indistin-
.

guishable flow= non-Allorigisalrstudents to students who were clearly
.
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Table 4.3 Degree of Abokiginality: Percentage of Studen s Rated in each

; Category for Sample Tested and for Total Victorian Secondary:

gihool Pepulation A

,
Gioup N

.....

Category

Predominantly
'Aboriginal 'hi

-

Mixed
Predominantly..

Europsfin .:

Sample tested:
CountrY % 59 25

.

39

Metropolitan 44 9 l,' 977 64

Total 103 18 34

TotallSecondar$, ' -

Population: (

Countrk 312 SO 36 14 '

,
Metropolitan 103 31 45 24

Total.
i.

415 45 - 38 17

Abor4na1 in appearance. This couldWell be a factor related to'hei
.

students' adjustment and attitudes to-school,and should also be taken
..

into

account wAem comparing the results of this study with those from-other

.-sttuLes involting other groups of Aboriginal students. While the 'appearance

of the Aboriginal stiident obviously *cannot provide an accurate indi'Cation

of degree of Aboriginal ancestry, it would seem to be a reasonable assumption

ihat there is some relationsh,ip between degree df Aboriginal ancestry and

appearance.

The peicentage of Aboriginal stydents rated in each category for thp

total sample and for the country-and metropolitan samdles is shown in

Table 4.3. The percentage of countig and metropolitan stt;dents in each

category,and the total.percentage in each
to. category for the total secondary

school populatIon as obtained from the survey study is also shoim.

It is of some interest to note that the proportibn of students rated as

of predominantly European descent is considerably higher in the sample of -

Aboriginal secondary school students tekted than in the total Aboriginal

secondAry school population. It is difficult to determine the reason for

this. It is-possible that this could be due, at ldast in part, to a consis-

tent bias in rating, theAboriginal students tested ill being mated by the

same person while the ratings for the total population are based on ratings

from a number of different teachers. II could4146414 due to.a sedective

drop outo)in the case of the sample of studentis tested. Of the initial 156

Aboritinal 4-Yedr-ola stmdsmts identified, only 109 were included'in the final

2

88 1

from,

V
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sample, a dmop out of approxiniaqjy one thir d of the 14-yeadold students

initially idendfied, sit is also, -ssible that the Aboriginal Secondary

Grants Scheme is resulting in more Aboriginal st2ilents
0
ixlentifying as

Aborigines o eing identifie:d as Aboritines by.their teachers.

The higher proportion of students classified ap cf predominantly
.4

European descent tn the sample Of Aboriginal students tested as coMpared' with

the total Aboriginal secondary school population of Victbria is probably

due to,a combination pf these factors. Ntvertheless, it is important to
. -

notd, and must be borne in mind in any.attempt to generalize from the

findings of this study to the totai,Aoriginal secondary schbol population

of Victoria ow to any-other Aberiginal-pepulation or group.

p.
.

.

Attendance

The school attendance of the Aboriginal students tended to be poorer than

that'of the non-Aboriginal-students, with a lower jroportion,of regular

-01.1attenders (absent no more than 10 ,per cent of available school days) in t he

Aboriginal gfoup (56 per cent) thai in th's non-Aborinal groups (81 per

cent -in the ability'match group and 88 pee cenein the age match group).

The average'percentage of7;days absent was 'also significantly higher for the

. Aboriginal group (11 th..7) than'for e non-Abori roginal gups (7.5 and 6.1).
4.

.\

PreVious seconda hools att.ed

:Thesobility'ratco the Aboriginal students was higher than that of the non-

stuilents, with 22 per cent of the AbilOginal student's having

attended more than gne secondary school
p
as compared with 7 per cent of,

the ability match group and 6 per ceOt'Of the age 11;atch group. In'most

eases students twho ha4 transferred to another school had transferred to the

same tYpe of school, mo-st transfers being Otom one high school to another,

There were however a few-cases in which students had transferred from a

school to a technical school, or from a Catholic-s. chool,to a state high

school.

'

Perms repeated

*

ARelatively few of the students in the sample had repeated a'form. .110wever,

thert W3S some tendenty,for*more of the Aboriginal students to have repeatOt
,

a form (7 per cent) as compari.d wiih the non-Aboriginal gtutiOnt2. pet cent
.

t

in both tholibilitY match and the age match groups).

4.4 ;



Table 4.4 Socio-Econumic giatus:

Occupational Cat4ory

a.

Percentage of Students in ea0b:

41ccupationtil

Category

Aborigihal
Group .

(N=66)

Ability
Match
Group
(N.95)

. Alpriginal
Age . . Male

Match Workers

. Group' (1966

(N=514) Census)

Non-Abori-
ginal Male
Workers
.(1966
Census)

1 Professional

2 Manageria,1'

3 Clerical

6

1

6

4 Skilled

5 Semi-skilled

6 'Unskilled .35

1

7 3

23

6

21

32

11

28

12

14

14

Socio-economic status

1

1

4

15

74

11

13

14

j1

21

20

The socto-economic status of.the students was determined on the basis of

father's occupation, which was ranked according(to the sX-goint ca1er 'of

troom, Jones and Zubrzycki (1965). The pFrcentage, of students in each

group tn each of the six categories of this scale is shown in fable 4.4,

together with the percentages for Aboriginal male workers 'and non-Aboriginal

male workers (Broom, 1971). These fiercentages dre based on the number of

cases in which father's occupation was classified. There were a number of

cases,
tip

particularly in tlie. Aborigina.1 group,in

-7kcupation was'hot available. .

The piOportion of Aboriginal students in

categories was higher than in the. .case of, the nen-Aboriginal groups, with

relatively ?ew Aboriginal students in the'profaaaionolli managerial and

clerical categorles. Thcre were a relatifely high proportion of students

in the saneaorisd catesary An the co. a the non-Aboriginal groups, with

the ability Match group- tending io'haire a histior proportion of eases.in the

semi-skilled category as.compared with the age match'group, and the age

match group laving a Wihor proportion of cases in the clerical and Skilled
41. I

which information on fnther's

the :emi-skillediand unskiljed 1.1

categories:

Comparimg these figures with the 1966 census figures for Ahorigtnal

and.non-Aboriginal male workers, the Aboriginal group has a lower proportlon

of student/4 in the unskilled category and a higher.proportion of students in

4 90 1 t)
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the higher occu °nal categories, particularly the semi-skilled category,
..

.

than wol exPected for tRe Aboriginal population as a.Aole. The nun-
. ..

',...3130figinal groups also show some differences as compared wifb the non-

Aboriginal male workforce as a whot.1, mainly in terms.of tile higher

proOort.ion of cases in the managerial category than toUld be expected fOr
. . .

tho workforce as a dhole, the higher pfbportion of cases ip the semi-skilled
,

category in the ability match group, the higher proportion ofcases in the
u

,

skilled category in the age match.grqup, and phe lower proportion of cases
-,,

.
.

' in both the professionaljoad--the unskilled categories in both voups.
.

.

.-------

These differences are probably due to the nature of our sample, which would
_ . i

include a higher propgrtion of cases living in country areas a.; compared
- .

.

the non-Aboriginal population as a whole.

Occupation of mothers

/

Information on wtipther or not the students' mdthers were working and the

occupational tIatus.of working mothers was also obtained.

. In the Aborig.441 group a highei- proportion of Mothers were heZAtrking ;

(68 per cent as 'compared with 51 per 'Cent in the ability match group and

46 per cent in the age match group). Of e mothers who were working, the

majority, worked full-time (30,poraCent in he Aboriginal group,,,141-per cent
.

in the ability.match group and 43 per, cent in tge age match groiip)... A fell

of the motheri-worked Part-time (2 per dent in the Aboriginal grou4i..8

,f per cent in'thvability match.group aud 12 per cent.in the age Arch
. .

Of the mothers who worked, ;the majority were employed in unskilled

or semi-skilled positions (78 per cent in the Aboriginal group,',08 per cent

in the,ability match group, and 55 per cent in the' age match group). A
,

higher pro ortion of mothers in the age match group were employed in pro-
.

fesgionalelanagerial or clerical positions (45 per cent, as compared with

26 per cent 1/2n the ability match group and 22 per ceht in'the Aboriginal
.%

group). A few Mothers in the ability match grrup were eloployed in slilled

positioni (0 per cent). 4.

Educational level of parents - t .

.... .1. .
.

Informati'h on the educational lsseefof:the parents was also sought .in the
. .

home intefview, but this information was riot always obtained, particularly

in the case or the Aboriginal -students. However, the educational background

4.
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Table 4.5 Educational Level of the Parents: Terceptago of Motbers-and
Pothers in each Category

.
. ..-

.

Educational .Level

Abor gipal
pup

Ability Match
"Group

Age Match
Group

,Mothers Fathers Mothers Fathers .Mothers Fathers

No SchpOing 6 5 0 0' 0 0
4 i

Primary Schooling only 30 . 30 12 6 9 18
S.

Secondary Schooling:
-85Partial 63- 55 75 83 76

Secdndary Schooling:
,Completed' 0 . 10 . 5 46 e

Tertiary Education 0 0 5 5 5

Total Clasaified
0

33 . 20 65 , 62 71 .67

Total Classified as a
Percentage of Total
Sample 50 18 60 t7, 65 61

'Oft

'0

* $

0.

of the paients lea someiinterest to the study, and a summary Of the data

that was obtained is shown in Tablet4.5.

Thd majority of the parents had attended seconakrykschool, but

relatively few parentein any group had cotpleted-soodndary schilaling or

gone-on to further education. A higher pyoportion of the Aboriginal
AO

parents were stated to have,had primary schooling dnly, and efew of tho

-,Aborigilhallummars_were_stataiito luZ've_had no,forial..101691kee.
4. 4

The small number:if cases on which this 'informalion is based makes it

necessary to interpret ;Nese figures with caution. rn the case of the .

Aboriginal group it is possible that the educational level of the parents

is more likely to be inoWn (4 stated) in cases where it is'higher than.;.

:saes where it is lower. It is therefore possible that tho preportion

Of Aboriginal farants with secondary level schooling is actually much loWbr

than sung tedby atese figures based on Via small,number of cases for

which information on educational level is available.

Size and composiiion of the tiamily

Information on family size and on the composition ofthe,,family was-also,

wobtained in the interview.

.10
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The Aboriginal students tendedlo-come from larger families than the
V .

non-Aboriginal students, Cth the,majority of non-AboriginalTstudents'having

no more than three siblings but the majority of Aboriginal students having

four.or more siblings. A substantial proportion of tile Aboriginal students.

came from very large families with seven or more siblings (21 Per cent), but

only a few of the non-Aboriginal student's came.flibm Such large families.

A higher proportion of the Aboriginal students came from one-
.

parent families (1,4 pgr cent), or lived with relations or foster parents

(21 per cent), or in an institution (9 per cent). Of the non-Aboriginal

students, 9 per cent camesIfiom one-parent families, two lived with

relations, but none lived with foster parents or in an institution. Overall

90 per-cent of the'non-Aboriginal ..taidents cathe froma northal two-paTent

family, as cotpared with only 56.Ter cent'of the Aboriginal students.

a/-

Correlations between background variables
--------

A series of correlations wgre undertaken to determine the relationship

between ihe major backgrounevariables. The correlations were chlculated

separately for the Abbriginal'group and for the two nbn-Aboriginal"groups

combined. The correlations for the'Aboriginal gpup are shown in Table 4.6,

while those for the non-Aborig-inalfgroup are shown in Table 4.7,

, In the Aboriginal group thexe were some significant correlations with
. .

school area, students from the coontry tending to come-from larger families,

to be of predominantly Aborigelnal descent, and to have mothers with a lower

ieyel of education: ,There were also significa.. correlations between sex

, and ty'pe of school attended., form level and percentage of days absent (higher

absences being a?sOciated with lower form levels), form level and degree of

Aboriginality (students of predominantly European descent being more likely

to be at the higher form levels), father's educational and occupational
4

level and sbx (girls tending to hgve.fathers with higher level.occupatIons

and a higher ,level ofFeducation), and father's oicupati9 and number of

siblings and.degree of Aboriginality (bigher leveloccupations being

assiiciated withosmaller-families and predominantly European ancestry).

In the non-Aboriginal group there were sign.ificant correlations between

type of school attended and sex, and also low but significant correlations

between type of school attendbg and percentage of days absent and father's

occupational and educational leve;, students attending technical schools

tending to'htive a greater numkr Or absences, and also fathers from lower

93
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Tablet44 COrrelations Be tween Backgr,W6nd Var bleA: Tht.riginal 6roup
,

.

Ilackgrand
Variables

Varlables

1 2 3 4

N 109/ 109 109 109 96

Schoal.Aret 109

(1sNetro. 24ountrY)

2 School Type 41'' 109 -.09
1,High 2=Tech.)

3 Form 109 -.04
?

4 Sex - 109 :03 -.42" .19

(lefty 2sGirl)
. ,

S Percentage of 96 -.OS -.06 -.23' -.11 .

Dais Absent . .

.

..,

6 Father's Occupation 66 .21 -.15 -.10 -.25" .05.

(1=High 16=Low) -

7 Father's Education 20 -.22 -720 -.12 .47" .08

(1*1.ow 6=High)

8 Hitcher's Education 30 -.42* .17 .30 .02 .13

(1=Low 6=Hiti)

9 Number of Siblings 94 .28" -.07 -.0.4 .52 .01

10 Dcgree of 103 -.29" .05 :22" .05 -.19

Aboriginality"

, 6 7 8 9

66 20 30 94

-.31

.06 .17

.29' -.12 -.25

-.52* .00 -.10

Significant t .05 letel-
'.

a
1 predominantly Aboriginal, 3 = predominantly European

**
Significant at .01 level

at

occupational levels a nd with lower leVels of education. There were also low

but significant correlations between form level and sex and'bttwren form

level alica:i percentage of days absent, higher absences being associated with

lower .6orM levels, and more girls tending.to be at the-higher form levels.

Higher absences were also associated with lower occupational levels. There

were also significant Correlations between father's occupationill level,

educational level of parents, and number of siblings, with higher

occupational levels being associal:mi with higher educational leve s and

smhller families.

Summary ,

The Abviginal group diffened from the non-Aboriginal 'groups on a number of

characteristics. Thenon-Aboriginal students were matchtd to the Aboriginal

, studentsiw ferms of geographic distributiun, type of school attended, sex

and age rangt,, and there were therefore no differences on these characteri-,i-

tics., However, there'was some tendency for the Aboriginal students to'he

ut a lower form level, to be less regular.attenders , to come from a lower

7
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Table 4.7 Correlations Between Background Variables: Non-Ahoriginal Group

Variables .

BackgroUnd 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Variables 217 217 217 217 193 189 129 138

1 School Area
(ImMetro. 2Country) 217

2 School Type
(1=HighdeloTech.) 237 -.11

3 Fora 217 -.09 ....101(

4 Sea 217 .02 -.41** .15*
(1Boy 2Cirl)

5 Percentage of 13 -.13 .18* -.14* -.93
Days Absent 0

6 Father's Occupation 189 -.01 .15*. -.Of -.09 .25**
(1.High I6-Low) 4

7 Fatherq Education 129 -.05 -.15* .05 .09 -.20* -.39**
--(12,1,0w 6.1ligh)

8 Mother's Education 136 .0 -.11 -.04 -.08 -.22** -,34** .49**
(10Low 6wHigh)

9 Number of Siblings 206 ,.05 .03 -.OS .01 .22** .20* -.08 -.20*

Significant at .05 level Significant at .01 !oval

sociatieconomic background, anti to come from largelfamilies than the non-

Aboriginal students. Differences between the two non-Aboriginal groups

were less marked, but where differences did occur the trend was for the

characteristics or the ability match group to be between these of the

Aboriginal group and.the age match group. it

The patfern of correldticineen the backgrourid

to.be a little different for the Aborigineand the non-Aboriginal groups,

location of school tending to correlate more with thet4buckrnund

variables in the case of the Aboriginagroup, while the cor1t&pn s

between'fathertg occupation and lltwel.of education of parents, :,ite of - .

family, percentage of days Wont, and.type of sihgo) attended tended to lig

hithitr in thc'non-Aboriginal group.

variables tended

95 .
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CILAPTER

RESULTS OF THE sgc DARY SCHOOL TESTING PROGRW

Test Results
-

Comparison of mean scores

A comparison of the mean scores of the'ihree groups on the reading and

mathematics tests and en the Standard Progressive Matrices test is shown in'

Table 5.k. Analysis of variance-procedures were used to rest the significance

of the differences in mean scores between the three groupss and in cases

where t'be differences were significant the Scheffe test was applied to

determine which of the differences were significant. The results of the

SCheff0,teat are shown in Table.5.2.

The mean scores of the Aboriginal group were consistently lowerthan

the mean scores of the non-Aboriginal groups on all the-tests, while the..

mean scores of the ability match group were consistently lower than the

mean scores of the age match grouP. These overall differences were fn all

cases highly significant.

The results of the Scheffe test (Table 5.2) indicated that the
.._

differences in mean scores between the Aboriginal group and the age.tatch

group were in all cases highly significant. The differences between the

Aboriginal group'and the ability match group were significant on the

Standard Progressive Matrices IQ score, tie mathematics test and the

vocabulary score of the reading test, but were not significant on the level

of.comprehension score or the.speed of comprehension score of the rea4ing

test. The differences between the two non-Aboriginal groups were significant
a

if only in the eitie of the mathematics test.

These results are illustrated graphically in1Figures5.1. In this case

mean scores have been converted to standaed scores, the age match group

serving as the rgerence group with a stardard score of zero.

This graph illustrates the consistent pattern of the differences
. .

between the groups. Differences between the ability match group and the

age matchlroup tend to'be CSirky uniform over the tests, with some 'tendency

for greater differences on the mathematics test and the Standard Progressive

Matrices: NOwever, in comparing the Aboriginal group with the non-Aboriginal

\
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Table .5.1 Test Results: Mean Scores, "tandard De rations and Results of

:Analyses of Variance ,

t

Test

SPM
(Raw Score)

4.111.6.1mmimmilm

SPM
(IQ Scorj)

Mathematics
Test

Reading Tost
Vocabulary
Score

Reading 7est:'
. Level. of

Comprehension
Score

\ .

'' Reading Test:
Spied of
Comprehensioh

Score ,

'.;roup Mean

Aboriginal .

Ability.Matee
Age Match

104

107

/06

.35.7
38.6
41.1

Aboriginal 104 94.9

Ability Matcfi 107 99.7/
Age Mateh 106! 10-3

Aboriginal 85 10.6

Ability Match 84 14.8

Age Mauch 85 18.0

Aboriginzl 84 , 19.1.

Ability Matzh 83 23.7

Age Match 82 27.3
.......-

Aboriginal 84 1-3.9

Ability Match 83 16.1

Age Match 82 17.7

Aboriginal 84 17.2

Ability Match P3

Age Match 82 21.8

SD .. Relts of Analyses
of Varianoc".-

cifir F
I

P

/

8.9 .7/ 4
7.9 ,2,314 11.5

:,7..,k'1.,
< .001

-,43.7'
13.3 2,"31.4 1

14.6
< '.001

5.8
7:8 2 51 21.2 < .001

8.4

8.3
11.7 2,246 11.9 < .001

12.0

5.8
6.6 2,246 77 .001

6.8

7.6
9.1 2,2.'j 5.3 < .01

10.1

STAN6ARD
SCORE

le

-1.0

--------

...........

Age Match Grou

Abeity Match Group

...4 Abonginel GiPtiP......

Standard Mathematics Reading:
Progressive Vocabulary
Metrics* Score

Reading:
Level of Speed of
Comprehension Zomprehensioil

Scot?, Score

FigUre SA Comparison of Standard Scores of Aborisinal croup, Abili11-

Match Group, and Ase-Match G'roup on Each Test

98 .

111
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Table 5.2, Test Rdsults: RestiFts of Schaff Test

Test. Results of icheffd Test.

Comparison
Difference
in Means

SFM (Raw,Score) Aboriginal v AOlity Match 2.6 NS

Aboriginal v Age Match 5.4 .001

Ability Match v Age Match 2.6 NS

SIIM (IQ Score) Aboriginal v Ability Match < .05

t, Aboriginal v Age Match 9.4 < .001
Ability Match vAgeMatch 4.5 NS

Mathematics Test
. P

Aboriginal v Ability Match 4.2 < .01

Aboriginal v Age Match 7.4 . < .001
Ability Match v Age Match

-'

S.2 < .05

Raiding Test: Aboriginal v Ability Match 4.5 < 05
Vocabulary Score Aboriginal v Age Match 8.1 < .001

Ability Match v Age Match 3.6 NS

Reading Test: Aboriginal v Ability Match 2.3 NS
Level of Comprehension Aboriginal v Age Match 3.9 < .001

Scote
. s

Ability Match v Age Match 1.6 NS

Rriadillg Test: Aborigiw51 v Ability Match 2.4 NS
Sneed eCComprehensibn AboriOnal v Age Match 4.5 < .01
Score" Ability Match v Age Match 2.2 NS

groups, there is a more maeked4cund.for the differences to be greater on

the mathematics test, tke Standard ,rogressive Matrices, apd the vocabularr.

test.

Distribution of scorpi and comparisonlk.ieith-_,morm data_ _

The distributioa of scores on each teseis illustrated in Figure 5.2.

Five categories wege distinguished, corresponding to those used in the

primary school testing program. These categories were based on the expected

distribvtlon according to a collapsed staeine scale. The five categories

.distinguished)were as follows:

Very poor (stanina 1 vel 1,.expected frequency 4 per cent).

2 Below'axerage (stanie levels 2 and 3, expected frequency 19 per cent).

3 Average (stanine levels 4, 5 and 6, expected frequency 54 per cent).

4 Above average (stanine levels 7 ind 8, oxyGcted frequency 19 per cent).

Superior (stanine levet 9, expected frequency 4 per cent).
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In the case,of the Standard Progre ve 14atrices test, the cut-off paints

for the expected distri tion were based on the Australian 'norms obtained from

the standardization-sample of Melbourne children tested in 1955 and'1956 (ACER,

-1958). The categorization was based on IQ scores,the cut-off points being

chosen to give the required percentage in each category for the expected
1

distribuiion.

In the case of the reading tests, the raw scores were converted to stanine

scores according to the norms for Victorian Form 3 students.

in the caa.0111 the mathematics test, no norms were available for the test

adninistered. The cut-off points were-therefore determined according to ti&

distribution of scores of the age match group, this group therefore serving as

the norm sample for the purpose of determining the expected distributien of scores.

From Filo= 52 it can be seen that the distribution 'of scores of the age

match group on the Standard Pcogressive Matrices test approximates the expected

distribution, with.some tendency for a higher proportion of cases in the above

average categories father than the below average Categories. The scores of

the ability match group also approximate atiormal.distribution, but with a

tendency for more scores in the average category and fewer in-the above average

category, with no scores in the superior category. However, the total number

of scores in the above average category approximates the number of scores

in the two below Juane catggories. In the Aboriginal group the majority

of scores are in the averige category, with a higher proportion ofliores

in'the below average categories rather.than the above average,categories,

and no scores in the superior category.

Tbe average IQ score of the age match group was 104, while that oT the

ability match group w25 -100 and that.of the Aboriginal group was 95. THis

woald suggef that the ability match greup represents an average sample ef

students in terms of general ability level, while)the.age match group is

slightly abPve averaie in general ability.levo4 and the Aboriginal group is

b'elow average in getleral ability level. However,'the results of a recent

study on the educational achievement of migrant chfldi.en in which the Stan-
.

&lard Progressive Matrices test was also used (de Lamos, 1975) suggest that

these 1956 norms are probably out of date, and'give an.over-estimate of

general ability level. In the migrant
astudy the average IQ of a random

sample of Aastralian Grade, 6 children drawn from Melbourne schools'was 107,

while that of' a random sample of migrant children frem an English-speaking

background was 108. These figures suggest that the average general ability
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level of tfie age matr!h group,in this study is slightly lower than would be

expectedjor a representative sample of Victorian 14-year-Olds. This is

whr would be:expected, taking into account ;he nature of the sample and

the schools from which tAe
is

ample was drawn, country schools and technical

schools being over-represented in this sample.

Those average iQs arc consistent with these found at the primary school

level, where the conveision of raw scores id. IQ sCore:\on the Standard Pro-

gressiVe Matrices gives. 1Q'Scores of 93.and 94 for the'Grade 4 and Gilade b

Aboriginal samplewand IQ scores of 104 and 105 for the Grade 4 and Grade

f,.non-Aboriginal famples. The non-Aboriginal samples'in tbe primary school

study would correspond'aith the age match sample in the secondary school

sample, these groups all being ranaom samples of non-Aboriginal students

drawn from the same Schools as the Aboriginal stutlemts.

On the reading test the scores of all the groups wexe considerably

lower tPan would be expected on_t_elibasis of Victorian Form 3 norms. On

the vocabulary test relatively few sfudents in any group scored in the

above average categories, the majority of scores falling into the average

and the below average categories. In the Aboriginal group the highest

proportion of.scores was found in the very poor categorx, with slightly

le$s in the below average category and less stakin the average category.

In the age match group the highest proportion of scores was found in the

average categOty, but there were a substantial proportion of scores in the

below average and the very poor-categories, with only a small proportion of

scores in the above average and superior category.-

The comprehension scores on the.reading test showed a similar cencen-r

tration of scores in the average and'lielow average categories, with

relatively.few scores in the above average categories, particularly on the -

Speed of comprehension score.

The Form 3 norms were chosen as the 13:1.sis for comparinrthe ponformance

of the students in this study against'expected drstribirtions of scores
1

'because the majority of students in all groups were at the Form 3 level.

However a number of Students, particularly in the Aboriginal and ability

match,grovs, were at the Form 2 level, and for this reason it was decided

to compare the distribution of scores with the expected distribution for

Victorian Form 2 students as well. This 14 shown in Figure 5.3.

The scores of the age match grow ln this study approximate the

expected distribution of scores for Victorian Form 2 students, but there is

103
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still ome tendencrfor a higher proportion pf score; than'expected in the
4

below a rage categorte44 particularly:on the vocabulary and speed of om-
,

prehensidascores. The scores of the Aboriginal and ability match gr ups

till ten4to Oncentrate in the average and below average categories,

and relatiVely few of the Aboriginal students score in-the above average

caaticiries.\.

Thkse rrsults indicate thit the vocabulary and reading comprehension

skills of thestudents in this study are markedly lower than woulde

expected for representative samples of Victorian 14-year-old students.

\

'The scores ofthe agre match group approximate the distribution that would

be'expected for form 2 students, who would be on average a year younger.
-

than the students, in our samples. the scores of the Aboriginal and ability

mv..ch,groups are however generally below the standard expected for Form 2

students. These results indicate a high OroportiOn af Aberiginal 14-year-

old stutfents with a serious handicap in the vocabulary and reading skills

which are important (or further education or post-secondary, training, and

this handicap could limit their futu occupdtiong choices.

In the case of the mathematics test a high proportiOn of the

'Aboriginal,students are scoring below the average of e age match group,

and relatively few Aboriginal students leore in the abo e aarrage cate-

gories as"determined on the basis of ihe:distribution of'sceres in the age

match group.

No norms were available for the mathematics test used in this study,

and no direct comparison can be Jude between the total scores or the sub-
,.

scorFs of our samples and the Australiah IEA sample tested in 1964 because

our modified test comprised only 40 gf the 70 items includedrin'the IEA

study. However; the average difficurty levels of.each item for the tPtal

Australian IEN sample have been repOrted'(Keeves, 1966 ), and from this data

"we can compare'the average difficulty levels of items or groups of items in

our three groups with those of the Auatrakan IEA sample., This comparison'

'fs illustrated.in Figure 5.4. The dikficulty levels have been'converted to

facility levels (average percentage of correct responses on each item qt. in

4
each subscale), and the average Facility level for random . response is alsO

shown.
..

4
From Figure 5.4 it can he seen that tht performance of,the age match

group is close to that of the Australian 13-ytar-old IEA sample. The

relatiVe'difficuIty of items in the subscales seems to he similar for all

'ow

1.
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If

groups. The highest average facility levels are found oh the arithmetic

items and on the higher verbal item.;. The lowest average facility levels'a

are generally found on the algebra and geometry items, although the geometry

items seem to be relativeay
e
easier tor the IEA sample .and the algebra itim4

relatively'mor,f)ifficult as compared with our samples. The new Ma*1c44tics,

itt,
olso appear to be re4tively more difficult in the lEA sample than in

ou ampies. Possibly this t;p'e of item is more familiarito students today
.,

4than it ws in 1964. e compui-ation items are relativel), more dia Th fficult ._-

for the Aboriginal group than for the other groups.

Facaty Leval
I% come)

60
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5
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Items Grouped According to Sub-scores and for Total Score .
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- It is perhaps surprising that itemS classified in the higher verbal

category are relativuly easier than items classified in the lower vertll

.0
category. This indicates that items assumed to be depeneent on higher

mental processes arc not necessarily more difficult than items assumed to

be dependeni on tower mental processes. .1lowet4ii it is likely that tluis
.

, result is due to vhe.fact thut the more difficult itemz:in the higher irerbal

category were ymt included in the medified 40-item test used in th'is study,
1.

while a greater range of items from the.lower verbal iategory would have

been included, including both the easier and more difficult items.

These results indicate that the performance of our age match group is

comparable to that of a random sample of Au4tralian 13-year-olds tested'in

1964, with some tendency for the average'hcility levels in our age match

,group to be slightly lower than those of the Australian f34ear-olds. In

making this comparison it must be remembered that our ago match group is a

year older than the lEA sample and are mainly in Form 3, whereas the lEA

sample would have been drawn mainly from the Form 2 level. The performance

of our me maich group is therefore likely to be lower than thattof an

:iveragelastralian sampke of 14-yeat-olds drawn mainly from FOrm 3. ihe

performance of the.ability match group and the Aboriginal grad', is con-
.

siderably loWer than that of the Australian 13-year-old sample, and on

some groups of items the average facility levels in the Aboriginal group

are only slightly higher than might be expected by chance.

T1I6-e results are consistent with the findings on the reading test,

46.1here. the performance.of the age match group was found to be eompirable

with that of a represenfaive sample of Victorian 'Form 2 students. 41,n. both

.
cases the achievement of the age match group is Omilar to that of

44
representative samples of Australian stu dents approx.imately:ene year lower

..

in age or form level.

Correlations between test scores

The correlations between scores on each test for Aboriginal and non-

Aboriginal students are shewn in Table 5.4. Correlations between test

scores were moderate to -high for both Aberiginal and non-Aboriginal students,

and were in Alf cases highly significant. The.correlations tended to he

somewhat-higher for non-Aborigibal students thanefor Aboriginal students,

and in both 'groups the highest correlation was found between the vocabulary

Score and the speed of comprehension score on tvie reading test.

V



Table`S.3 CorNiations boteen Test Scores

P

Tests

'Aboriiinal Students Non-Aboriginal Students

1

1n4

2

84
3

+84

1

N 216
2

165 165

1 SRI' 104 216

2 Reading Test: 84 .44** 165 .49**
Vocabulary Score

IPAmpdalag"Telt: 84 '.38** _74** 16 .460* .78**
Speed of Compre-
hension Score,. 411,

4 Mathematics/es , .44", .60** .F4**. 169., SS** .60** ,59**

Significant ait .01 level

. .

Results of Teacher Ratinp
NIP

Subject ratings

Teachers were asked to rate the students' achievement in the bas-ic fthool

subjects. Ratings were in terms of five descriptive categories: outstand-
.

ing, above average, avrage,' below average, and very, poor. Ratings were

obtained for six basic subjeceatis: English, eathematics, 'science,

social studies, trade subjects and commercial subjects The result's of the

tlacher ratings are illt;stvated iraphically in Figure 5.5.

410
ln the basic subjeoes of English,..mathematics, science and social

studies thcre 14:15 a trend for a higher proportion of students in the

,Aboriginal and, ability match groups to he classified in the below average

categories. In pie age'match group there was a fairly even distribution of

iatings aboVe and Wow the average catgory, with some trend in social

studies for

rathey than

there was a

stUdents to

a higher proportion of ratings in the above average category

the below averdge category. Oa trade and cOmmercial subjeCts

similar but less marked trend in the Aboriginal group for More

be rated in the below average categories, while in trm non-

Aboriginal group* the trend was for more students tor be rated in the above

average qtegories, particularly in the case of the age match group.

Relat ively few students in any group mere rated in the outstanding

category, but a oubStantial proportion of students in the Aboriginalyoup.-

and'the abilitx match group were rated in the very poor category,
.0

particularly in the academic &abject areAs.

,
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The teacher :atings generally confirm the pattern of performance of the

Aboriginal ane. non-Aboriginal groups as revealed by the,test scores but the

trend s for the teacher ratings lc place rather more of the Aboriginal

students in the average and above aterage categpries thiin would be expected

on the- basis of the test scores.

As essi_

Teachers were also asked to assess the students in terms of their future

educational or occupational potential. Assessments were made in terms of

of0)descriptive categories. These-categories were as follows,:

Capable of undertaking university level studies

2 Capable of undertaking other non-university tertiary level. studies.

3 Capable of undertaking other technical training (e.g. apprenticeship).

4 Capable of undextaking clerical or sales work
-

5 Capable of undertaking semi-skilled or unskilled work only

The percentage of students clagSified in each of these categories is

shown in Table 5.4. Only one Aboriginil student was-assessed as having

the potential for undertaking university level studies. Four students in

the ability match group and eight students in the age match grOup were

assessed as capable of undertaking university level studies. A hilher

proport.ion of studentswin the age match group were'assessed as having the

capacity.for undertaking other tertiary level studies (26 per cent compared

with only 11 to 12 per cent in the Aboriginal and ability match groups).

Table 5.4 Teather's Assessment of Future Potential: Percentaie of
Students Classified in each Category

Category

Ablriginal
Group
(N105)

Ability ,
Match
Group
(N=102)

Age
Match
Group
(N=102)

1. University Level Studies 1 4 8

2 Other Tertiary Level Studies 12 11 26

3 Technical Training 50 45

4 Clerical or Sales Work 19 21 14

5 Semi-skilled or Unskilled Work 18 18 7
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Tdble 5.5 Correlations between Teacher Ratinp and Test Scores:

Aborilinal Group

Teacher
ratings

Test Scores

Standard
ProgressiVe
Matrices,

104

Reading:
Reading: Speed of,

*Vocabulary Co..4rehension
Score . Score

84 84

Mathematics
85

English
..0

103 .34** .53** .32** .49**

Mathematics 102 .32** .43** .31** .52**

Science .
94 .19 * .29** - .40**"

. Social Studies 98 .49** .32** .42**

Trade-Subjects
0

75 .32** .41** .28* .24*

Comore i di

Sub j ecti . 53 .38** .53" ,.27* .48**

glem.m..x./1...mo

Assessment of
. Future Potential 105 .38** .47** .22* .3see

a-

Sigpificant at .05 level
f*

Significant at .01 level

Table 5.6 Correlations between Teacher Ratings and Test_Scores:
Non-Aboriginal Group

Teacher

Test Scores

Standard
Progressive
Matrices

Reading:

Reading Speed of
Vocabulary Compr.nension

Sccre Score Mathematics

ratings 216 165 165 169

English 204 .36**1) :47**. .39** .44**

Mathematics 204, 35** .32". .540*

Science 186 .41** .37** .39" .43*'*

Social Studies 198 .26** .31* .23** .39**

Trask' Subjects 149 .30** .21* 25** .36ee

',Commercial
Subjects 112 :28" .42" .39"

-Assessment of
Future Potential 204 .55** .52** :60**

Significant at .05 level Significant at .01 level
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Half the students in thel'Abeiriginal group and slightly less than half the

students in the other groups were assessed as being capable of undertaking

technical training such as ai apprenticeship. The proportion of students

assessed as capable of undertaking sa!es or ccerical work or semi-skilled or

alled.work only vas similar in the Abvriginal and ability match groups,

but a lower proportion of students in the age match group were assessed in

the.se Categories..

Correlations betwe-mtest scores and teacher ratiligs

Correlations between test scovzs and teache.c ratings are sbnwn in Tables

5.5 and 5.6. These correlations were gene-ally low to modera In the

Aboriginal grup scotes on the vocabular y. and mathcoatics tesin ...ended tc

correlate more highly wt teaci.er ratings than scores on the Staadail

erogressive Matrices'arni -Lading tests. This trend was not so marked !.n

. the nen-Aboriginal groun.

TIe correlation between ::ore on the mithematie.c test and teacher

ratings of a6,ievlment in mathemntics was 0.2 in ne Aboriginal group atm

0.54 in the ..on-Ahoriginal grlp. Thc correlation he ween scorz,s on the

vocabulary test and teacher -atings of ,ia.ev:ment in Engii,h was 0.53 in

Ol'

the Aboriginal e -pup _nd 017 in tn.. n-Aborictiw roup: while the

correlation betwten sclres on the rea _,ng compvhension test and.Aeachcr

ratings of achimiement in Engii,h was 0.32 for the Aboriginal grocip and.
_

0.39 -'er the non-Aboriginal gr;xcp. Teacher ratings of achievement in

English weie therefore more Llosely relltod,to vocabulary scores than to

reading comprehension scores.

The correlation between scores oa the Standarerogressivc Matrices

...and teacher's assessment of future puential wii.7, 0.38 for the Abor:ginal

. group lnd 0.46 for the non-ALeriginal group. In the case of ne.Aboriginal

SroUp the tetit scoTe De0,4t highly correlated 14"th :eacher's assessment of

pOtential was tne score on the vocabulary test, while in the non-!boriginal

group ,the test seore Wit highly correlated with teachels asr.essment of

potential va:.. the score on the mathematics test.

Results en Attitude Scales

Comparison of mean Icorcs

The attitude questionnaire yielded scores ,mt three eenarite.scil6s: Like

F,chool, Acadeoic Motivaen, ;nd Seif-regardr. The mpar scores of the three



Table 5.7 Attitude Scales: Mean Scores,,Standard Deviations and Results

of Analyses of Variance

Results of Analyses

Scale Mean SD of Variance

Like Aboriginal !.04 36.0 :7.6

School Ability Match 108 33.8 , $.3 2.316 2.6 NS

Age Match 107 -35.8 7.9

Academic jkhoriginal 104 41.8 7.5

Motivation Ability Match 108 39.4 7.8 2,316 /.7 < .05
Age Match 107 41.8 6.9

Self- Aboriginal 104 36.1 5.6

rgard AbiI4ty Match 108 35.0 5.6 2,316 2.2 NS

Age Match 187 36.6 5.5

groups on each of these scales are shown in Table 5.7, together with the_

.resuIts-ofanalises of variance applied to test the significance of the

differences in mean scores between the groups.

Differences tetween the three groups on the Like School and Self-

regard scales were noo:. significant. There was however a consistent trend

for the mean score of the ability match.group to be lower than that of the

Cioriginal greup and the age match group.

ifl the Academic gotivation scale the analysis of variance showed a

significant eifference between the three groups. The mean .zoie of the

ability match groUp mcseagain lower than that of both the Abo;iginal group

and. thl age match gropp,Whi;e the scores of the latter two gioups were

very similar. Hrwever, these differences did not come out as significant

en the Schefff teh, although on a normal t-test the differences between

thr ability match grouraod as. other groups were significant at the .05

i.

Those results indicett a consistent trend for the mean scores 'of the

auility match group to be lower than those of the other two groups on the

attitude scales, but thesp dafferences were marginal)y significant only in

the case of the Academic Motivation scale. The scores of the Aboriginal

group rnu the age tktch group were very similar on eacl) of the attitude

scales. This pattern is different te that found in the case of the

azhlevement tests and the general ability test, where the-mean scores of

the Aboriginal geeup we:e consistently lower than those of.the other two

1
groups.

a



item responses

Responses on mei% item are illustrated in Figures 5.6, .5.7 and 5.S.

On the Like School scale the'items most frequently agreed with were

'I like most-Of my school subjects', and 9 enjoy moSt of my school work',

while the items most frequently disagreed with were 'There is!no point in

me staying at school after I am fifteen', 'The sooneY I can leavo school

"the'better', and 'I.shall leave school as soon as possible'.

Differences between the-Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal students were

net particularly marked on any item on the Like School scale. Aboriginal

students were generally less likely to disagree with positive statements

such as 'I like most of my school subjects', 'I pnjoy most of my school-

work' and 'I enjoy everything I.do at school'. .-' In the case of the negative

items the age match group tended to showtthe highest proportion of 'disagree'

responses, particularly on the items 'School is, not very enjoyable', 'I

shall leave school as soon-as possible', 'The sooner I can leave school the

better', There is no point in me staying at school aftei I am fifteen', ani .

'I aM bored most of the time in school'.

On the Academic Motivation.scale the items most frequently agreed with

were 'I like to complete all the work set', 'Sometames I forget to do all

my homework', and 'I try my hardest to get high marks at school'. The item

most frequently disagreed witt was 'Sometimes I pretena to be sick to avoid

a test'.

Diffeiences between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal,students were not

particularly marked on any item on the Academic Motivation scale. Items

on which the Aboriginal students were more likely to agree than the non-
-,.

Aboriginatstudents were 'I like to have homework every night because it

helps me learn*, 'I wan; as much education as I can get', and 'I work hard

all of the time in school'.

Ot the Self;regard scale the-items-ist -frequently agreed with were

'My friends listen to my suggestions', 'My friends ask for my adVi-cel, and

'When I do something I usually-finish it'. Me items most frequently

disagreed with were''My friends often forget me' and 'I am afraid my friends

may think me boring'. There was some tendency f6r a higher proportion of

uncertain responses on the Self-regard ICAO than on the other two seales.

Differences tetween Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal students were not

particularly marked on any item of the Self-regard scale. /tems on which

113
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TOW 5.8 CorrelatiOnbetWeen,Attitude Scores

a

. li

l
Aboriginal StudeAts : No4boriiiiia:Srp;104I

1

Sc les . e N 104 104 N . -21S 215

a Like School 104 - 215 .

.2 Academic
-Alotivation 104 .60** - 215 .65*;

3 Self-regard 104 .43** .35** - 215 .29*4 .

* **
Significant at .05 level Significant at .01 level

the -Abo;iginal students tend to show a higher proportion of 'Agree' fesponses

responses werel'When I try I usually succeed', 'Things usually go rather

well for me', and 'W friendi.think I am good looking'. Aboriginal students

were less likely to agree with the statement 'My friends seem more sure of

themselves than I am' than non-Aboriginal students:

' CorreIAions-betweewsattitude suites

The correlations between scores on the,attitude scales for Aboriginal

and non-Aboriginal students are shown in Table.S.S.

0

The correlations betwcen scores on the attitudels scales were

significant for both Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal students. In both

groups the highest,correlation was found between scpres on the:Like School

and Academic Motiyation scales. Lower correlations were found betr&en

scores on the Self-regard scale and the other scales, particularly in the

vAse of the non-Aboriginal students.

Correlations between test scores and attitude scores

The.reletiomhtp between, test scores and attitude scores was also investiga-

ted by means of.correlatiOns. The Correlations between test scores and

attitude scores for Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal students are shown in

Ta ble.5.9.

In the case of the Aboriginal students there was a significant

relationship betwee, test scores and scores on .the SeIf-regard scale, the.

highest correlations being found with scores on the ;Ocabulary test 'and

scores on the mathematics test. There was alsb a significant correlation

between scores on the Like School SCAtc.and mathematics score.
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,Table 5.9 Correlations between Test Scores and Attitude Scores

Tests

ASbriginal Students

Scales

Non--Aboriginal ?Students

Scales

Academic -

Like Moti- Self-

School. vation Reerd
Like

School

Academic
Moti-
vatien

Self-
Regard

N 10* 104 104 215 21t 215

1 SPM

2 Reading:
Vocabulary
Score

3 Reading:
SpeedNE
Comprehension
Score

.4 Mathematics

w-

104

84

84

85

.08 ,.

.05

.02

.24**.

-.15

-.14

.04

.21*,

.44".

.29**.

.41**

216

165

65

169

.12

:15*

.10

.17*

-.07

-.09-

-.08

. 0 0

.17*

.18*

.11

0*

Significant at J35 level Signifienlit at :01 leiel

There was same trend for a negative correlation between test score,

and scores on the Academic Motivation scale, this.negative correlation

being signi4cant in the case of the vocabulary score.

In the case of the non-Aboriginal students the correlations between

test scores and scores On the attituae scales were less narked, but there

was some trend for 3ow but significant correlations between scores on the

Selfrregard scale and test-scores, -ah* there were also low but significant

correlations between scor on the vocabulary and mathemilics tests and

,scores an the Like School Jfale. As in tfie case of,the Aboriginal

students, there was some:trend for neiative correlations loetweemtest

scores and scores on the Academic Motivatibn scale, but these correlations'

were very low and not significant.

Overall there was not a strong relationship"between test scores and

scores on the attitude scales, but the attitude scores most Closely related

to test scores were those on the Self-regard scale, particularly in the

case of the Aboriginal students. Only slight relationships were found

between test scores and whether or not the students liked school, an4

there was some trend for a negative correlation between test scores and

icadomatt motivation, particularly in the Aboriginal group. It is likely

thst this negative correlation is due to the content of the items in the



Table 5.10 Correlations between Attitude; ScAs and.Teachor Ratitys:
Aboriginil Croup*

Atiitudi Scores

Teacher Ratings' N

Engiish 103

"Mathematics 102

Science
.

94

SociaTtudies 98

Trade Shbjects 75

'Commercial Subjects 55

Assessment of
Future Potential 105

Like . Acedemic Self- .

. 104 - 104 104

eV** .17

.51** .09
% r

34ww. .13

30**
1 .12

.25* .08

..31* .07

.29** .05

Significant at .05 level Si nificant at .01 level

Academic MotivaIion scale. The items in this scale tend to ehphasize

.workinhard at school, trying hard, and doing homework. It is possible 6

ihat the weaker students may feel thit they need to weirk extra hard to

keep up, ankso give positive responfes on these items, while the brighter

students may feel that they can get by without, doing too much hard work, and

so come out wifh a lower score on this scale.

-

Correlations between teacher ratings and attitude scgres

Correlations between teacher ratings and scores on the aftitude scales vere

also calcurated. Mese are shown in Tables 5.10 and 5.11.

Correlations between teaclier Tatings and attitude'scores were low to

moderate in the case of the Like School and Self-regard scales, and were
s

loW to non-significant in the case of the Academic Motivation scale.

Correlations, between teacher ratings and seems on the 'Self-regard scale

tended to be sigher in the Aboriginal group than in the non-Aboriginal

group, particularly in the case of the basic school subjects of English, .

mathe6iitica, 's'cience and'sociaI studios.

What is of particular interest to note is that the correlations hetween

attitude scores and teaCher ratings were higherthan the correlations
,

between attitude scores and test scores. This puggests that the teachers'

119
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Table 5.11 Correlations between Attitude Scores and Teacher RUdigs:
Non-Aboriginal Group

Teacher. Ratingi

AttitUde Scores

Like
School

' Academic
Motivation

Self-,
ftgard

A 215 215 216
11

Eglish 204 .28** .18* .32**

Mathematics 204 .39". .16* .24**

Science 186 .41** .19* .22*:

'Social Studies 198 .33** .14* .24**

Trade Subjects 149 .30**' .08 .23**

Commercial Subjects 112 .29** .13 .33**

-"hoorah.
Assessment of
Future Potential 204 .41** .18*

Significant at .05 level Significant at .01 level

ratings are influenced by the students' attitudes to school, or alternatively

that the students' attitudes,to school are influencgd by-the teachers'

attitudes toward the student.

In the case of the Acddemic Motivation scale Cie trend for negat

correlations found in Jie cise:of correlations with test Scores was reversed,

and correlitions with teacher ratings, while not high, were at least positive,

and in the case of the non-Aboriginal group,generalWsignificant. This
I

again suggests that thc teacher ratings tend to be influenced by the sta.ents'

attitudes to work, so that the hard-working, less able student who tends to

score higlyer on the Academic Motivation scale is also rated higher by the

teachei thanithe more able but, less conscientious student who may scorl!

high on the teststut tend* to score lower on the Academic Motivation scale.

% .4
RelatioRship between Backaround Variables and Test Performance

4

Correlations between baquound variables and test performance N

As a pfeliminary step in Ole examination of the.rerationship het'weeri 1,:loUnildhd
. \

variables and test performance, a series of correlatkons between baroun'
,.

Aborigical students. Tbe results of these carrel t

variables and test scores were calculated for Abo

:

iginal students and for non-

ions are show& in Tablcs
l

i

N,
A i.12 and 5.13.

04 120
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fable 5.12 Correlations between Background Variables and'Test Scores:
6 Aboriginal Students

:

Backgrourid
Variables

Tests

Standard
Progressive
Matrices

Reading:
Reading: or Speed of -

Vocabular"Comprehension
Score Score, Mathematics

N 104 84 ,84 85

School Area 109, -.05 -.21.: 7.28* -.2O*
(IpMetro. 2%country)

-

School Type 109 -.03 -.15
4

.(14Iigh 2Tech.)

Form 109 .33** .36** .42** .39**
(1-5)

Sex lop .03 .08 -.03
(Imay beGirl)

ft
a

Percentage of 96 -.34** -.24* -.38**
Days Absent

.-.29**

Father's Occupation
(124-ligh l6=Low)

66 -.331r .-.06 -.28*

Father's Education 26 .51* .31 .10 .26
(1Low 6sHIgh)

Mother's Education 30 .03 -.05 .02 -.23
(1.4,5* 6 High)

Nuaber of Siblings 94 -.31**

**
Significant at .05 level Significant at .01 level

In the case of the Aboriginal group there was a tendency filr significant

correlations between stores'on the achievement tests and school area,

studentsgin metropolitan areas scoring highet tgan students in country areas.

There was a sisillar but less marked trend In the case of the non-Aboriginal

students, but scores on the;Standard Ptogressive Matrices did not Correlate

sjgnificaptly with school areaVor eithe, the Aboriginal or the non-

Aboriginal students.

Test scores c6rrelated significantly with type'ef school attended on ,

all tests except the vocabulary test in the non-Aboriginal group, students

attending high school scortng higher than students attending technical

school. However, correlations with type vf schoo,L attended were not sig-

nificant for the Aboriginal students.

Test scores correlated significantly with fbrm level in both the

Aboriginal and the non:Aboriginal groups, thou ocrreIstions tending to be

higher for the Aboriginal itudents.
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Table 5.13 Correlatiens between Background Variables and Test Scores:

Non-Aboriginal Students

background
Variables

Tests

Standard
-Progressive
Matrices

Reading:
Vocabufary

Sco

Reading:
Speed of

Comprehension
Score Mathematics

216 4 84 * 85

School Area 217 -.01 -.21* "- -.16* -.10

(1*Metro. 2*Ceuntry)

School Type 217 -.19** -.15 -.26** -.18*

(1*High 2*Tech.)

Form 217 .301* .32** .36**

(1-5)

Sex 217 .15* .10 .14 .07

(1*Boy 2-Girl)

Percentage of 193 -.17* -.OS -.08 -.20* -

Days Absent

Father's Occupation 189 -.15* -.13 -A6

16*Low)

Father's Education 129 .06 .12 .14 .13

(1*Low 4*High)

Mother's Education 136 ,13 (" .03 .07 .03

($0tow 6*High)

Numb r of Siblings 206 -.OP -.08 -.02 -.06

nificant at .05 level Sigrifficant at .01 level

,Sex did not corrviate significantly with test score for either the

Aboriginkl, or the non-Aboriginal studints, except in the case of the'Standard

Progressive Matrices idiere there was a low but significant correlation for'

.* the nagAb'original students, girls scoring )igher than boys on this test

The trend onrthe ather tests in the non-Aberiginal group was also for girls

. to score higher than boys, but these correlations were net significant..

dr.

Correlations between yercentage of days absent and test scores were

'

Lora 4fied fot the Aboriginal students than for the non-Aboriginal students,

and these eorielationsieére signifiCant dn all tests for the Aboriginal.

siudnts, but on, the Stngclaid Pi.ogresivC Matrices and the mathematics teg't
A

only in thee-m*4.0 he non-Aboriginal students. % In all eises the trend was'
. .

for higher absenE tc; be associated with lowerntest scores.
Or

In the Aboriginal group father's occupation correlate.' significantly

with test 'score on il tests except the'reading comprehension test. Tbe

122 /33
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relationship between father's occripation and"test score was less marked in

the non-Aboriginal group, and was-significant only in the case of the

Standard Progr6sive'Matrices. The trend in all cases was for lower scores

to be associated withilower occupational levels.

The only significant correlation between the educational level of the

parents*and test score was foiKui in,the Aboriginal group, where father's

dducational level correlated significantly with score on the Standard

Progressive Matrices. The lack of significant correlations between parents'

educational level and test score is probably due to the small number of

cases in which information on parents' educational level was available. If

more inf9rmation on parents' educational level were available it is possible

that a stronger relationship between parents' educational level and test

score could have beenefound.

In the Aboriginal,group correlations between test score and number of

siblings were significant for all tests except the comprehension score of

the reading test, larger families being associated with lower scores. There

were however no significant correlations between number 4 siblings and test

scores in the ease of the non-Aboriginal students.

Further anal ses of the relationship between background variables
a test per ormance

Further analyses of the relationship between background variables and test

performance were also undertaken.

A series of one-way analyses of variance were applied to t^st the sig-
.

nificance of differences in test scores according to the various.background

vaTiables. The results of these analyses confirmed the pattern of relation-.

ships indicatedily the correlations, and are reported in more detail else-

where (de Lemos, )977).

A series of AID analyses were alio carried out to examine in more

detail the relationship between background variables and test performance.

The AID program (Sonquist and Morgan, 1964) takes the original sample and

splits it intO two parti on the basis of the predictor variable which

explains the grgatait,amount ofisariance; this split therefore creating

two groups shichyre More distinct than any othet pair of groups that could

be created by spIittfng on any other predictor variable.

Each of these groups is then split in turn on the predictor variable

that explains the greatest amount of variance within each group,'and this

123
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sOlitting cess continues until the groups forMed fall below a certain

minimum siz or the amount of variance .explainedby the remaining predictors

is insufficient o justify a further split. The predictors associated with

one part of the sample may be different from the predictors associated with

other pailks of the sample, .:1 the sub-groups formed by the first or

mibsequent splits pay then be split b.y different predictor variables.

The AID alialysis therefore determines the best predictor.of the

criterion variable for the total 'group and for various subsamples of the*

total group. It also provides a description of the characteristics oi

those groups whose performance is high in terms of the criterion variable,

and those groups whose perfOrmance is low, and by rsrking-the final groups

obtained throtigh the AID analysis according to the,. ,rion score it is

possible to describe the characteristics of vario.is groups a:cording to

their position in relation to the criterion. The AID analysis can therefore

provide a descriptiva summary of the characteristics of students scoring

high on the criterion variable and students scoring low on the criterion

variable.

AID analyses were applied to the Vital sample and to the Aboriginal

and non-Aboriginal groups separately in order to determine which predictor A

variables were mait closely associated with performance on the teits. The
O.

criterion variables were scores on the Standard Progressive Matrices test,

speed.of comprehension score on the reading test, and score on the

mathematics test. The predictor variables included in each ana1ysi were

father's occupation, type of school attended, location of school, sex, and

degree of Alioriginality.1 The results of the AID analyses applied to the

:total sample are illustrated in Figures 5.9, 5.10 and 5.11. The resufts of

the.AID analyses applied separately' to the Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal

groups are reported in more detail elsewhere (de Lemos, 1977).

Results of AID analyses

Standard Progressive Matrices. In the case of the Standard Progressive

Matrices, the most important predictor of performanCe for the total group

was father's occupation, students with fat4pr's occupation ranked in-the

professional, managerial, clerical and skilled categories scoring higher

1

When incl ided as a predictor variable for the total sample, an addiiional
category, 'Non-Aboriginal' was added, thus giving four categories for
degree of Aboriginality ranging from 'predominantly Aboriginal' to 'non-
Aboriginal (i.e. European).
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than studentn With father's occupaiion ranked in the semi-skilled ant

unskilled categories (see Figure 5.9):

Among students with fathers'occupations in the unskilled and semi-

%skilled libegories, the next Mgst important predictor of performance on

the Standard Progressive Matrices was deiree of Aboriginality, studenks of

prodominantly.European descent and non-Aboriginal students scoring higher

than students of pre4ominantly Aboriginal descent or of.mixee descent.

Within both-of these groups location of school was the next most important

predictor of score,sbut in the case of the non-Aboriginal and predominantly

Euiopean descent group it was those students attending metropolitan schools

who stored higher, while in Os case of the predominantly Aboriginal arid

mixed descent group it mas those studentL; attending country schools who

scored higher.

In the case of the non-Aboriginal and predominantl:f European descent

students attending country schools, the next most important predictor was

again degree of Aboriginality, non-Aboriginal students scoring-higher than

students of predominantly European descent, whtle among the non-Aboriginal

students the next most important
predictor of.test score was type of school

attended, students'attending high sehools scoring higher than those attend-

ing technical schools.

This analysis can be summarized by ranking the final groups

distinguiahed on the basis of the AID analysis according to score on the

Standard Progressive Matrices.test.
This is 5hown in Table 5.14.

From Table,S.14 it can be seen that the highest scoring group were

students with father's occupation-in the professional, managerial, cleric0

or skilled categories. No pther predictor variable accounted for sufficient

variance to sub-divide this group further.

The next highest scoring groups from the lover occupational levels

were the non-Aboriginal students attending country high schools and the

non-Aboriginal students or those of predominantly European descent attenuing

metropolitan schOols.

The lowest scoring iroup comprised students whose fathers Iwo in

unskikled or semi-skilled occupations, who were of predominantly Aboiriginal

descent or of mixed descent, and who attended a metropolitan school.

Beading_ test. In the case of the speed of comprehension score on the

reading test, the most important predictor of score for the total group was

126
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Table 5.14 Results of AID Analysis: Ranking of Final AID Groups on
Standard Progressive Matrices Test

a

Mean
Rank Description of Group N -Score

_

1 Father's occupation professional, managerial, .

clerical or skilled 140- 40.7

Father's occupation semi-skilled or unskilled,
. J

non-Aboriginal., attends country high school 31 39.9
, .

3 Father's occupation semi-skiiled or unskilled,
non-Aborfginal or of predominantly European
descent, attends metropolitan school 59 39.6

'4 Father's occupation semi-skiLiCd or unskilled,
,

of mixed descent or of predominantly aoriginal
descent, attends country school 33 .35.6

$ Father's occupation semi-skilled or unskilled,
non-Aboriginal, attends country technical school. 25 35.4

6 Father's occupation semi-skilled or unskilled,
of predominantly European descent, attends
country school 17 32.0

7 Father's occupation semi-skilled or unskilled,
of.mixed descent or of predominantly Aboriginal
descent, atten4s metropolitan school 15 28.7

degree of Aboriginality,ihen-Aboriginal students and students of predominantly

European descent scoring higher than students of mixed descent or students of

predominantly Aboriginal descent (see Figure 5.10).

In the non-Aboriginal and predominantly European descent group the

next most important predictor of reading score was type of school attended,

high school students scoring higher than technical school students. Within

each of these groups the next most important predictor of reading score was

location of school, students attending metropolitan schools scoring higher

than students attending country schools in both the high school and the

technical school groups. The only other significant predictor was father's

.occupation, students with.father's occupation in the professional,

managerial, clerical or skilled categories scoring higher than studentr\

--iiiihTTUther/s occupation in the unskilled or semi-skilled categories in

the non-Aboriginal or predominantly European group attending country high

school?.
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Table 5.15 Results of AID Analsis: Ranking of Final AID Groups on
peed of Comprehension Score on the Reading Test

Rank Description af Group,
Mean
Scoye

NM,

1 Non-Aboriginal or of predominantly European Ili

descent, attiWing metropolitan high school 51 24.13

2 Non-Aboriginal or of'predomimantly European
descent, attending country high school,
father's occupation professional, managerial,
clerical or skilled 40 22.5

3 Non-Aboriginal or of predominantly European
Idestent, attending metropolitan technical
sohool

,

43 . 19.8

4 Non-Aboriginal or of predominantly European
descent, attending country high school, ,

fathek's occupation semi-skilled or unskilled 36 18.0

5 Non-Aboriginal or of predominantly European
descent, attending country technical school 39 15.6

6

.

Of predominantly Aboriginal descent, or of
mixed descent 40 15.2

V1101,=0.11.

The final groups distinguished on the A D analysis were ranked in order

according to speed of comprehension score on the reading test. This rank-

ing, together with a description of each group, is shown in Table 5.15.

' The highest scoring groups were the non-Aboriginal students or

students of predomdnattly European descent attending metropolitan high

-schools,-and those attending country high schools whose fathers, occupations

were in the higher occupational categories.

The next highest scoring groups were the non-Aboriginal orpredominantly

European descent students attending metropolitan technical schools, and

those attending country high schools whose fathers' occupations were in

the lower occupational categories.

The lowest scoring groups were students df predominantly Aboriginal

descent or.of mixed descent, and non-Aboriginal students or students of

predominantly European descent attending country technical schools.

Mathematics test. In the case of the mathematics test, the most

lapartaat predictor of test score for the total group wis degree of

Aborigieatity, non-Aboriginal students scoring higher than Aboriginal

tudent' tmoe Figure 5.11).
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Among the non-Aboriginal students the most importantvreactor of

mathematics score was type of school attended, hiih school students scoring&

higher than technIcal school students. Among the high school students the

next,most important predictor of test score was location of school, students

attending metropolitan hi4 schools scoring higher than studen s ding

country high schools, While among the technical school students the next

most.important predictoeof test score was sex, girls scoring higher thant

boys.' Among the non-Aboxiginal students attending metropolitan high schools,

.,the most important.predictor of mathematics score was sex, boys scoring

higher than-girls. Anions the non-Aboriginal students attending country high

schools, the most important predictor of score was father's occupation,

students with fathers in the professional, manageriai: clerical and skilled

occupation categories scoring higher than Students with fathers in semi-

skilled and unskilled occupational categories.

Among the Aboriginal studehts the most important predictor of

mathematics score was father's occupation, vudents with fathers' occupations

in the professional, managerial, clerical or skilled categories scoring

higher than-students with fathers' occupations in the semi-skilled Or

unskilled catvories. Among the Aboriginal students in the. lower 9ccupa-

tional category location of school wis the next most important predictor

.of test score, students attending metropolitan schools scoring higher than

those attending country schools. 1'

The final groups disilnguished on the AID analysis were ranked in

order according to their miathematIcs score. This is shown in 'table 5.16.

lhe highest scoring group on the mathematics test were the non-

Aboriginal boys attending metropolitan high schools. The mean score of

this group was markedly higher than that of any of the other groups.

The next highest scoring groups were the non-Aboriginal students in .

the higher occupational categories attending country high schools,

nori-Aboriginal girls attending tespmical schools, and non-Aboriginal gir4
attending metropolitan high schools.

Following these groups were the non-Aboriginal students in the lower
1

occupational categories attending country high schools, Aboriginal 'students

in the higher occupational categories, and non-Aboriginal boys attending

-.technical schools.

The lowest scoring groups were the Aboriginal students with semi-

skilled or unskilled father* attend hg'country and metropolitan schools.

1 /3' 1
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, Table 5.16 Results of AID Analysis:. Ranking, of Final AID Groups on

. Mathematics Test

Rank

1

2

3

4

6

7

8

9

Description of Group

Mean
Score

Non-Aboriginal, stands metropolitan high &chat,

boy 12 25.3

Non-Aboriginal, attends country high school,
father's occupation professional, managerial,
clerical or skilled , -?9

17.6

.
Non-Aboriginal, attinds technical school, gir) 21 17.6

Non-Aboriginal, attends metropolitan high school,

girl ,
27 16.0,

Non-Aboriginal, attends country high school,
father's occupation semi-skilled or unskilled 28 14.4

Aboriginal, father's occupation professional,
managerial, clerical or skilled. .14 14.1

Non-Atioxiginal, attends technical school,- boy 47 13.3

Aboriginal, father's occupation semi-skilled or
unskilled, attends metropolitan school 30 11.9

Aboriginal, father's occupation semi-skilled or
unskilled* attends country school ' 36 8.0

Summary of AID analyses I.

The results of the AID analyses indicated that the most important predictors

of test 'score for the tqtal sample were generally father's occupatidn and

degree of Aboriginality, while type of school attended, location of:school

and sox were in some cases predictors of score for particular subliroups

of the total sample. Type of school attended tended to be a more iimportant

pTedictor ofa test scores for the non-Aboriginal students than for;the

Abokiginal students, while location of school tende4 to be a more/ important

'predictot for the Aboriginal students.

The AID analysis provides a description of the characteristics of

those students scoring high on til,e tests and those students scoring low on

the tests, and indicates which variables are the best predictors of score

for the total sample and for various sub-groups of the total sample.----

Moreover, the AID analysis takes into account the interrelations between the

pridictor variables, and forms sub-groupsdin which the interactions between

the variables are taken iste consideration.
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Wile 5./7 Correlations between Background Variables anti Attitude Scores:
Aboriginal Students

Background
Variables

4_ Attitude Scales

N

Like
School

104

Academic
Motivation

104 .'

Self-regard
104

School Area 109 -.06 .05 -.29**
(1*Metto. 2*Country)

_
,

School Type
i

(1*High 2-Tech.)
109 .16 ,06

. ,

.05

Form 109 .01 -.08 .06
(1-5)

Sex 109 .00 .03 . .09
(ImBoy 2*Gir)) .

Percentage of 96 -.09 .05 -.10
.

Days Absent

Father's Occupation 66 -.03 .08 -.03
(1*Migh LooLow)

Father's Education 20 .41 .09 - .18
(1*1.0w 6*High) .

Mother's 'Education 30 .32 -.06 .22
(1*Lole 6*Higlls)

Number nf Siblings 94 -.06, .08

Significant at :01 level

Relationship between Background Variables and Attitude Scores

Correlations between-background variables and attitude scores

Correlations between background variables and attitude scores-for
i

Aboriginal

students and for non-Aboriginal students are shown in Tables 5.17 and 5.10.

In the ALvriginal group, the onlpsignificant correlations between

attitude seorei and background variables'were found in the case of the Self-

regard scale. In particular, the correlations of self-regard with school .

area (students in metropolitan schools scoring higher than students in country

schoolf) mnd with number of siblings (students frac smaller families scoring

higher than,studints from larger families) were both sigji4ant at the one

perecent leiel.
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Table 5.18 Correlations between tiaqground Variables and Attitude Scoresi

Nen-Aboriginal Students

Background
Variables

_Attitude Scales

Like
:School.

215

Academic
'Motivation

215

Self-regard
215

School Area 217 -.06 .01 -.09

(1*Netro. 2wCountry)

School Type 217 -.02 .11 .05

(1-High 2*Tech.) ,

Form 217 4.03 -.10

(1-5)

Sex- 217 .09 .01 .10

(1*Boy 21*Girl) 4

Pereen;Ige OF 193 -.22** -.07 -.13

Days Absent

Father's Occupation
(leffigh 2-Low)

189 -.14* -.08

Father's Eduiation 129 .06 -.01 .06

(Mow 6-High)
i

Nether's Education 136. .03 .00 .09

(Moil, dulligh)

Nember of Sibliags 206 -.14* -.19"

**
Significant at .05 level Significant at..01 level

Correlations between scores on the Like School scale and the edurational

level of the mother and father in the Aboriginal group were relatively high,

hit because of the small nuaber of casesin which the iducational level of

the parents was known these correlations did not reach statistical

significance.

'In the non-Aboriginal group there was a significant correlrtion between

SCOre on the Self-regard scale and form level, students at the highar form

levels scoring higher on this scale than students at-the lower form levels.

There was also atignificant correlation between score on the Like School

scale and percentage of dtys absent, higher abserices being associated with

lower scires on this scale. Father's occupation correlated significantly

with scores on the Like School and Self-regard scales, higher occupational

levels being associated with higher scores on these scales. Number of

1;4
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siblings also correlated significantly with attitude scores, larser families'

being as*ociated with lower scores on all 'the scales.

One-way analyses of variance were also.applied to test the sfgnificance

of differences in attitude score* according to the various bacisround

variables. The results of these analyses are reported in more detail,

elsewhere (de Lemos, 4977), but in general they confirmed,the pattern of

relationships indicated by the correlations.

Results of AID analyses

. -

As in the case of the test scores, Alf) analyses were applied to the attitude

scores to determine which predictor variables were mOst closely ii;sociated

with scores on.the attitude scales. The predictor variables included in

each analysis were fArher's occupation, type of school Ltttended, location of

school, sex, degree of Aboriginality, and teacher's assessment of potential.

Th'e analyses Were applied to the total group.and ta theAboriginal and the

non-Aboriginal groups separately. Only the analyses applied io the ebtal

group are reported here. The analyses applied to the Aboriginal and the non-

Aboriginal groups separately are reported in more detail elsewhere (de Lemos,

1977).

The results of the AID analyses applied to the total group for the Wke-

School scale, the Academic MotkVation scalp and the Self-regard scalt are

illustrated in Figures 5.12 to 5.14:

cP
Like School scale. In the case of the Like School scale the best

predictor of score was teacher's as.sessmyht of,potential, those students

assessed as having the potentlal oniversitis or tertiary level studies,

technical training, and sales or clerical work scoring higher than- students

assessed as having the potential for unskilled or semi-skilled work only

(see Ffgurb 5.12). Among the students assessed in the top four categories the

4next best predictor was again teacher's.alisetament of potential, students

. assessed as having the potential Par university or tertiary level studies

scpring higher than students lisseSted as having the potential for technical

training or sales or clerical work. 4n the lat,ter category the best predistor

of Like School score was type of school dttended, technical school students

scoring higher than high school students. Within each of these categories

the hest predictor of LiLe School score was degree of Aboriginality, students

offpredominantly eiboriginal descent or of predominantly Aboriginal or of mixed

'descent scoring higher than the students Of predominantly European descent and

435
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non-Aboriginil students. Among the non-Aboriginal high school students and

those of predominily European descent or of mixed descent the hest predictor

of Like School score was father's occupation, students with professional,

msnageriel, clerical and skilled fatheri scoring higher than those with

unskilled or scei-skilled fathers.

Among the students assessed as having the potential for unskilled or
2

seei-skilled work, the only Other significant predictor of Like School score

was sex,.girls scoring higher than boys.

The final groups distinguished on the AID analYsis were rankod in order

according to score on the Like School scale. This is shown in Table

The highest scoring group the predominantly Ah-Original or mixed

descent students attending technical school and assessed as having the

potential for technical traiming or sales or clerical work.

The next highest scoring groups were tlie students assessed as having

the potential for university or tertiary level studies, the students of

`Rredominantly Aboriginal descent attending high school and assessed as

haVkng the pot'ential for technical training or for sales or clericai work,

and the non-Aboriginal or predominantly European descent students attending

technical,schools and assessed as having the potential for technical

traininN or sales or clerical work, and sIudents id the same category

attending high schools hut whose fathers' occupations were in the pro-

fessional, ganagerial, clerical or skilled chteogory.

The pall highest scoring group were the girls assesskd as having the

potential for semi-skilled or unskilled work only, and th

or predominantly European or mixed descent students atten

non-Ahoriginal

ng high schools

and assessed as baving the potential for technic:0 tr16ining or sales or

clerical work, and whose fathers' occupations erre inthe unskilled and

lemi-skilled categories. The lowest .scorihg group wore the boys assessed

as having the potential fc;r unskilled or semi-skilled work only.

Academic Motivation scale. In the case of the Academic Motivation

scale the best predictor of score for the total group was xeacher's assess-
.

ment of paentiaL, those students assessed as capable of tniversity or

tertiary level studies, technical training, or sales or claricel work scoring

dobe/ than students assessed as capable of unskilled or semi-Skilled work

.only bog Figure 5.13). Among those students with the higher assessment of

pOtdeities the AeSt split was on degree,of Ahoriginality, students of

***
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Table 5.19 Results of AID.Anal sos: RankinF of Final AID Groups on

e Sc ool bcale

Rank

Mean

Des'cription of Group N Score

Assessed as havinj the potential for technical

training or sales or clerical work, attends

technical school, of predominantly Aboriginal

or of mdxed descent

Asses00 as having.the potential for university
or tertfary level studies 63 39.6

Assessed as having the potential for technical
training or sales or clerical work, attends

high school, of predominantly.Aboriginal
descent

' 4 Assessed as hiving the potential for technical
training or sales or clerical work, attends-
tecbtnical school, non-Aboriginal or of pre-

dominantly European descent

5 Assessed as having the potential for
technical training or sales or clerical
work, attends high sChool, non-Aboriginal or
of predominantly Turopean descent or of mixed
rlescent, father's occupation professional,
managerial, clerical or skilled 51 34.9

6 Assessed as havimg the potential for unskilled

or semi-skilled work only, girl 19 33.0

7 Assessed as having the potential for technical
training or for sales or clerical work, attends

high school, non-Abor,iginal or of predominantly

European descent Ar of mixed descent, father's

occupation semi-skilled or 'unskilled 54 31.8

8 Assessed us having the potential for unskilled

or semi-skilled work onlyboy- 41 29.1

13 41.2

10 A 38.3

68 36.5

predominantly Aboriginal descent scoring higher than studentg of mixed

deseent or of predominantly European descent and non-Aboriginal students.

There were nefurther splits in either of these groups, despite the fact

that the lattei group was a particularly large group (N=241)... This indicates

that none of the predictor variables available accounted for a suffiCient

proportion of the variance to allow a further split of this group.

Inspection of the summary table in the AID print-out, which provides

information on the propation of var:ence explained by each of the predictor

variables at each stage of the analysis, indicated tlet the predictor

variables explaining the greatest amount of variance in this group were

A 1
.
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type of school attended (0,6 per cent) and degree of Aboriginality (0.S.per

cent). However, neither of these.variances was high enough to split this

group further. Among the students assessed as capable of unskilled. or semi-.

skilled work only, the next split was on degree.of Aboriginality, in this

case the Aboriginal students scoring higher than the non-Aboriginal students.

Among the Aboriginal students the next best predictor of academic motivation

was agair.dqgree qf Aboriginality, in, this,case the students of predominantiy

European desCent scoring higher than,the studants of mixed descent and the

students of predominantly Aboriginal'descent. lieither of these groups spjit

any further on the analysis.
7-

Among ihe non-Aboriginal students the next split was on type of school

,attended, tichnical school students scoring higher thap.high school students,

and in the technical, school group the best predictor of score was location

of school, country students.scoring higher than metropolitan students.

The ranking of the final groups distinguished on the AID analysis

aeaording to Academic Motivation score is shown in Table 5.20.

The two highest scoring groups on the Academic Motivation scale were

the Aboriginal students of.,predominantly Aboriginal descent who were

assessed as having the potential for university or tertiary level.studies,

technical training, or sales or clerical work, and the Aboriginal students

of predominantly,European descent assessed as having the potential for semi-

skilled or unskilled work only. '

The next highest scoring groups were the large group containing the

remainder of the students assessed as having the potential for sales or

clerical work, techniial training, or-tertiary or university level studies;

the n6n-Aboriginal studenti attending country technical schools.,and, assessed

as having the potential for semi-skilled or unskilled work only.; and the

-Aboriginal students of predominantly Aboriginal descent or of mixed descent

assessed as having.the potential for semi-skilled or unskilled work only.

.The lowest scoring gioups.on the Academic Motivation scale were the

non-Aboriginal students assessed as having the potential for unskilled or

semi-skilled work only, and attending high schools or metropolitan

technical schools.

Self-regard scale. In the case of the Self-regard scale the hest

predictpr of score was teacher's assessment of potential, students assessed

as having the potential for university or tertiary level studies scoringl"
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.Table 5.20. Results of AID Analyses: Ranking of Final AID'Groups on .

Academic Motivation Scale

eall

Rank DescrNion of Group

1 Assessed as having the potential for university
or tertiary level studies, technical training,
or sales or.clerical work, and of. predominantly
Aboriginal_descent

2 , Assessed as having the potential for.unSkilled
or soli-skilled work only, and Aboriginal of
predominantly, European descent

Assessed as having the potential for university
or tertiary level studies, technical training
or sales or clerical work, and non-Aboriginal
or Aboriginal of-predominantly European descent
or of mixed descent

4 Assessed as having the potential for unskillec .

or semi-skilled work only, non-Aboriginal
student attending countrrtechnical school

5 Assessed as having the potential for unskillea
er semi-skilled work only and of predominantly
abiiginal or of mixed descent

Assessed as having the potential for unskilled
or semd-skilled work only, non-Aboriginal
student attending metropolitan technical school

Assessed as having the potential for unskilled
or semi-skilled work only, non-Aboriginal
student attending high school

N
Mean
Score

18 45.3

10 44.0

241 41.3

15 40.7

11 38.4

10 34.9

14 34.1 -

higher than students assessed as having the potential for technical training,

saIes.or clerical work, or unskilled or semi-skil1ed work only (see Figure

5.14). Among the students ossess4d as having the potential for university

or tertiary level studies the best predictor of Self-regard score was

location of school, metropolitan students scoring higher than country

students, and among the,country students the best predictor was sex, girls

scoring higher than boys.
.

Location of school was also the best predictor of Self-regard score

among the students with a lower assessment of future potential, metropolitan

students again scoring higher than country-students. Among the country

students type of school attended was the best predictor, technical school

students scoring higher than high school students. AmPne the technical

students the next split was on degree of Aboriginality, the non-Aboriginal
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Table 5.21 Results of AID Analyses:
the Self-Regard Scale

Ranking of Final AID Groups on

Rani Descriptionof Group

3

4 /

7

Assessed as having.the potential for university
or tertiary lever studiesraktends metropolitan
school

Assessed as having the potential for university
or tertiary leverstudies, attends country
school, girl

Assessed as having the potential forotechnical
training, sales ansclerical work, or unskilled
or semi-skilled work only, attends cetry
technical school, and non-Aboriginal

Assessed as having'the potential for technical
training, sales or clerical work or unskilled
or semi-Walled work only, and,attends
metropolitan school

As"sessed as having the potentiaf for university
or tertiary level studies, attends country
school, boy

Assessed as having the tiotential,for technical
training-or sales or clerical work, attends
country high school,

Assessed as having the potential for technical
training, sales or clerical work, or unskilled
or semi-skilled work only, attends country"
technical school, AbOriginal..

Assessed as having 'the potential for semi-
skilled or unskilled work only, attends country
high school

N
Mean
Score

29

21

40.1

39.1

43 36.4

105 36,1

13 35.5

77 34.4

21 .33.7

13, 30.5

students scoring Aigher than the Aboriginal students, while saong the high

School students the next split was on teacher's assessment of potential,

students assessed as having the potential for technical training or for

clerical or sales work scoring higher thanittudents assessed as cauible of

uhskilled or semi-skilled work only.

'The ranking ok the final groups distinguished on the AID analytis of

Self-regard scores iS shown:in Table 5.21

The highest scoring groups on the Self-regard scale were the students

attending nefropelitan schools and assessed as having the potential for

university or tertiary level studies, and the girls attending country schools

143
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asseased as having the potential for university or tertiary level studies.

The next,highest sooting groups were the non-Aboriginal students attend-

ing aetropolitansctools who were assessed as having the potential for

technical training, hies or clerical work, or unskilled or semi-skilled work

only.

Following these groups were the boys attending,country schools assessed

as having the pptential for tiniversity or tertiary levei studies, the

country high school students assessed as.having the potential for technical

training or sales or clerical work, and the Aboriginal students attending

country techniCal schools and assessed is haVing the potential for technispl

training, sales or clerical work, or unskilled or semi-skilled work.

The lowest scoring group were the students assessed as having the

potential for unskilled or semi-skilled work only and attending country

high schools.

In the case of the attitude scales the most important predictor of

score (gas therefore teacher's assessment offuture potential. There was

also some trend for Aboriginal students to score higher on the Like School

Tr,----ad-AcsammiciNotivation scales than non-Aboriginal studenta, for girls to

score higher than boys on the Like School and Self-regard scales, and for

technical school students to score higher than high school students on all

the scales. On the Academic Motivation scale the trend was for country

students to score higher than metropolitan students, btit on the SAf-regard

scale the tendency was for the metropolitan students to Score higher than

the country stedents.

Summary of Results

The results of the secondary school testing program indicated significant

differences:in achievement between Aboriginal non-Aboriginal students..

The AbOrigihil students seork consistently lower o tests of general ability

and achievement in reading and mathematics than the non-Aboriginal students

selected from the same schools as the Aboriginal studentF. The differences

between the Aboriginal. group and the random sample of non-Aboriginal students

(the age match group) were highly significant on all Ihe tests administere40

but the differences between the Aboriginal students and the lower ability

non-Aboriginal group (the ability match group),were significant only on,the

Dig score of the Standard Progressive Matrices, the mathematics test and the

vocabulary score of the reading test.
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Comparisons of the distribution of scores for the Aboriginal ancf non-

Aboriginal groups with expected distributions based on available norms

indicated a high proportion of the Aboriginal'students scoring-in the below

, avor.age categories and relatively few Aboriginal students scoring in

ahove.average categories, particularly on the reading test. In the c

'0 the Standard Progressive Matrices the scores of the non-Aboriginhl g ups

approsi6ted the expected distribution of scores, but on the reading test

the scores of the non-Aboriginal groups also .tended to concentrate in the

average and below average categories on the basis of the Victorian Form 3

norms. Believer, when the distributions of scores on the reading test were

compared with the Victorian Form 2 norms, it was found that the scores of

the age match group approximated the expected.distribution for Victorian

Form 2 students, but the scares of the Aboriginal and.ahilitY match groups

Oere,still lower than expected for Victtrian Form 2 students.

In. the case of the mathematics test the,average facility levels for

groups of items and for the total score were compared with those of the lEA

simple of Austra/ian 0-year-.91d students tested in 1964. The average

facility levels for the age match gpoup wbre similar to those of Ihe YEA.

13-year-old sample, but those of the Aboriginal group and the ability match

group Were, lower, and on some groups of items the average facility levels

of the Aboriginal students were only slightly higher than would be expected

by chance. The relative difficulty of the different gfoups of items wefe

similar for all groups.
#

The results of the teacher ratings of students' achievement in the

basic subject areas confirmed the pattern of performance of the Aboriginal

and non-Aboriginal groups revealed by the test scores, but the trend was

for the teacher ratings to place rather more of the Aboriginal students in

the average and above average categories than would be expected on the basis

of the test's ores.

Teacher 1lissessments of the students', fUturcreducational or occupational

potential ind'cated that over half the tudents in all groups were assessed.

as capable of some form of post-secondary training, including technical

training as ari.apprentice, or some form of tertiary study. The proportion

of students in each assessment category was similar for the Aboriginal and

non-Ahoriginal groups, but with some trend for a higher proportion of the age

match stutlents to be assessed'ih the higher categories and a lower pro.por-

tion in the unskilled or semi-skilled category.
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The-results on the attitu4e scales indicated no sigiqicant differences

in attitude scores betslen the Aboriginal and the age match group, bat some.

trend for the ability malch group to score lower on the attitude scales
%

than the other groups, particularly on the Academic Motivation scale. The

scores on the attitu4e4ca1es of the Aboriginal arid non-Aboriginal groups

in this study were stmilar to those.reported by Keeves (1974) fora

Canberra-Form 1 population, indicating that the attitudes to school and self

,of the students in this study are probably siMilar to those that ieould he

expected in any average group of Australian students.

4.
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.. CHAPTER 6

EDUCATIONAL, AND OCCUPATIONAL ASPIRATIONS,

HOME BACOROUND AND SCHOOL.LEAVING PATTERNS

Result! ofthe.11171iWView an0he Home Background Questionn

In the interview students attitudes to school and aspirations were explored

further,'and' questions on parental aspirations were also included. The home

background questionnaire was desiened.to obtain information on homewok and

recreational activities undertaken in the home, and the extent ofxarental
1

interes; in and encouragement of such activities.

Results of the interview

Attitude to school. The first question in the iiterview w'as a direct

question on whether or not students liked school. Resionses to this question

were classified into four categories as indicated in Table6.1. The percent-

age of responses in each category for each group is shown in Table 6.1.

The majority qf studenfs in all groups stated that they liked school, or

gave A qualified response indicating that they liked school Most of the time,

-or except for some specific subjects -r activities. Relatively few students

stated definitely that they did not like school, or gave a qualified negative

response indicating that on the whole they diSliked school more than they

liked it, although they might like some aspects of schdol. The proportion

of Aboriginal students giving a negative response on thks question was lower

than the proportion of non-Aboriginal students.

Comparing the results on this question with the responses to the item

do'n't like school' on the attitude questionnaire (see Yigure 5.6)

a higher proportion of negative responses were found on the attitude

questionnaire than in ihe interview, suggesting that phe interview situation

may tend to inhibit negative responses;

Subjects liked and disliked.. Students were also asked what their

favclrite subjects st school were, and which subjects.they liked least.
. .

Favourite subjects most frequently mentioned by the Aboriginel students

were ert, ,English and salal studies, those most frequently mentioned ky the

ability match group were English, social studies, woodwork and .other trade

subjects, while those most frequently mentibned by the age match group were
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Table 6.1 Student's Attitude to School: Pereenta e of Res
Category to Quest on as to whet er or not Stu e

1

I nsos in each
QS be eel

Group

Responses to Like-School Question

Yes Yes: No
Qualified

Aboriginal

Ability Match

Age Match

95 76 20 2. 2
,

103 61' 21 .
11 7

103 74 .14
8 5'

mathematics and English. However, when favourite subjects were looked at as

41 proportion pf the student; actually taking the subject, subjects sych as

cooking, woodwork and other trade subjects were 11104i frequently mierntioned by

students taking these subjects, and in the Aboriginal and ability match

groups typing was also frequently mentioned as a favourite subject.

Subjects mos_t_ireuentlyjsonSioned- as the least liked subjects ir all

groups were mathematics, social studies and siience, with mathematics being

more frequently mentioned as the least liked subject in the ABoriginal and

ability match groups than in the ago match group. These subjects remained,

asikthe highest proportion of disliked subjects mentioned when responses were

- looked at as a proportion of the students actually taking the subjlects.\

i Educational aspirations. Students were a sked both when they expected

to leave school and whep they would like to leave school. The expected apd

vdesired attainmenelevels fpr students 4n each group are shown in Table 6.2.

In all groups the desired attainmenelevel tended to be higher than the

expected attainment level, with.a higher proportion of students wanting to

complete Forp5 or Form 6 than actually expectinglo complete Forms5 or

Form 6. The majority of students in all groups either wanted or expected

to complete Form 5 or Form 6, the ability match group showing the lowest

expected and desired attainment levels, with 47 per cent of students expecting

1. to tomplete Form 5 or Form 6, and 54 per cent of students wanting to complete.

Form 5 or Form 6. A higher proportion of students in the abi.lity match group

elso.expected to complete only Form 2 or iorm 3 (22 per cent), but a higher

proportion of the Aboriginal students indicated that they wanted to complete

only Form 2 or Form 3 (17 per cent).

StUdents were also asked why they expected to leave school or why they

10.
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Tabk 6.2 Expected and Desired Attainment Levels: Percentaje of Students
in each CategorE

Group N

Attainment Levels

Complete Complete
Form 2 or 3 Form 4

Complete
Forth 5

Complete
Form 6

Aboriginal:
Expected Attainment 90 12 37 27 24
Desired Attainment 85 17 24 33 27

AbiLity Match:.
Expeeted Attainment 96 22 31 29 18
Desired Attaitueent 100 14 3Z 33. 21

Aga Match:
Expected Attainment 97 7 27 SI 33
Desired Attainment ". 102 4 25 35 , 36

'wanted to leive school at the level indicated. Overall the reasons for

wanting or expecting to stay on at school were related mainly to obtaining

job 4ualifications,%educational 4ua1ifications or special skills, while

reasons for wanting or expecting to leave.school-earlier were related to

wanting te get a.jobi or to the fact that the student was not doing well at

school, did not like school, or was bored at school. The reasons giverr'

wete simitar,for Aboriginal ind non-Abortginal students, although Aboriginal

students were less likely to mention not doing well at school as a reason

for-leaving earlier, and age was mentioned more frequently as a reason for

wanting to leave school by the ability match group than by either of the

other groups.

Occupational aspirations. Students were also asked what they would

Iike to do when they left school, and what they expected to do when they

left school. Responses were classified in terms of the occupational ranking

of the job mentioned.. The percentage of responses in each category on the

Broom, Jones and Zubrzycki scale for desired and expected occupations,is

shown in Table 6.3.

In all'groups there were a higher proportion of students wanting a

professional job than expecting a professional.job, with the age match group
A

showing the highest proportion of st4dents who both wanted and expected a

profess;onai joI2 and the ability match grail) the lowest proportion of

students who both wanted and expected a professional job. There was little

difference between the proportion of students wanting and expecting clerical
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Table 6.3 Ranking of Expected and Desired Occupations: Percentage of

Elponses in each Category

Occupational Ranking

1 2 _3 4 "S

\\ Profes- Nana- Semi- ,

eGroitp N . sional gerial Clerical Skilled skilled Unskilled

Aboriginal: N-

Expected
Occupation ,69 26 3 '.21 .21. .18 12

04 Desired* _
AM

Occupation _112-------SS 1 22 24 8 10

. ------

Expected ....,

Occupation 75 20 3 24 28 IS 10

Desired
Octupation 92 25 2 24 29 10 10

Age Match:
Expected
Occupation 74 36 4 18 18 8 16

Desired
Occupation 88 44 2 13 22 17

and skilled jobs in the Aboriginal and ability match groups, the ability

match group tending to have slightly higher proportions of desires and

expectations in these categories 010,2,04711.;igina1 grOup. The au match

---gxeup showed lower proportion of students wanting a clerical job than

yxpecting
aclerical job, and a higher proportion of students wanting a

skilled job than expecting a skilled.job, but these differences were not

very great. All groups showed a higher proportion of studentts expecting a

semi-skilled jobAhan wanting a semi-skilled job, hut there was little

difference in any of the groups between the proportions of students fxpecting

and wanting unskilled jobs. Surprisingly it was the age match group, who

generally scored highest on the achievement tests, whO showed the highrst

proportion of students both wanting and exincting an unskilled job.

Perhaps the most interesting aspect of these findings is that there does'

not seem to be any yery marked discrepancies between expected and desired

occupations. While there might be same slight trend for students to want

a slightly higher ranking occupation than they expect, there is no indiption

that the majority of iu4ints are wanting to get 111,111 ranking professional

job btit swotting% only an umokillod or srmi-skiliad job. However', the
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Table 6.4 yarontal Ateirations: Classification bf Parental Job

Freferences for'Students: Percentage of Responses in
( e-ach Category

(
assification of Job Choiew

'Up tO the

Profes- Managerial Unskilled or student'

Group N nonu1 or Clerical Skilled Semi-skilled Responses
........

Aboriginal:
Mother's Choice
Father's Choice

Ability Match!'
Mother's Choice
Father's Choice.

Age Match:

0 Mother's Choice
Father's Choice

67 27 21 12 6 34-

60 24 20 12 6 38,

85 14 21 . 25 3

79 14 25 27 2 32

87 27 12 15 41

80 23 13 15 47-

proportion of students both expecting and desiring a professional

occupation is probal:+ly unrealistically high in all groups.

'A further questkon on whether or not students loauld be prepared

undergo further training on leaving school was also asked. Very few

students indicated that they.would not be prepared to undergo further

training, and types of training mentiord usually related to their.job

aspirations or expectations,

Parental aspirations. ln order to obtain some indication of parenr21---,

aspirations, students were askvd what sort of job they thought their parents

/would lhe them to take up, and when they thought their parents wanted them

to leave school. Separate questions wer: asked to obtain mother's preferences
and father's'preferences.

Responses to these questions are shown in fable 6.4 and Table 6.5. ln

the case of job aspirctons,(Tahle 6.4), parental choices were classified

into fbur main categories: professional, manageiial 'or clerical, Skilled,

and unskilled or semi-skilled. A fifth category &or responses which

, indicated that pares preferred to leave the choice to the student ('up to

the student' responses) was also distinguished.

Parental asorstians BS perceived by the student tended to he higher

for therAboriginalAnd age match groups than for the ability match grodp.

J51
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Table 6.5 Parental Aspirations Cor Students' Educational Attainment Levels:

Percentige of Responses in each Category

Group

Attainment Level

N

plete
Leave ,Form 2
at IS or 3

Com-
plete
Form 4

Com-
plete
Form 5

'Up to

student'
Com- or

plete 'Depends
Form 6 on results'

Aboriginal:
Mother's.Preference 85 1 1 14 IS 62 6

Fathee,s Priference 72 1 1 14 14 67 3

Ability Match:
i

Mother's Preference 99 9 3 21 18 37 11

Father's Preference 91 9 3 20 16 35 12

Age Match;
Mother's Preference 97 1 28 48 13

Father's Preference 93 13 52 11

In thd case of occupational aspiratiOns, a higher proportion of parental

choices for professional occupations were found in the Aboriginal and age

match groups than in,the ability match group, while in the abilitif match

group there were a hi.pher proportion of parental choices in the ski edfeate reiozy. Relatively few responses indicated pantal preferences or un-

skilled or semi-skitled jobs, but there were a substantial proportion of

rcsponsés in all groups in the 'up to the student' category, indiCating that

,many parents preferred to leave the choice of an occupation to the student.

i In the case of educational-aspirations (Table 6.5), relatively few

stddents Saw fheir parents as wanting them.to leave school at the age oe Is

years or after the completion of Form 2 or Form 3, but of those who did the
V

majority were i.oithe ability match group. The proportion of students who saw

their parents as wanting'them to complete Form b was higher in the Aboriginal
, ,

grioup than in either of the other groups, with over 60 per cent of students

in.this category in the Aboriginal group as compared with about half in the

.,

age match group and about one-third in the ability match group. A few
2.

students indicated that.thLlir parents saw their school leaving as dependent
,

on thei? school results, or that this was up to the student to decide.
,

Responses in these categories werr more frequent in the non-Ahorigiiiul groups

thah in the Aboriginar group.

Co aring parental aspirations with those of thy students, it would appear



that in general parental aspirations with regard to school leaving and future

occupation tend to be higher, or to be seen as higher by the students, than

the aspirations of the students,themselves. A higher proimrtion of students

see thekr parents as wanting them to complete Form 6 than express the desire

to'complete Form 6 themselves, ancl a higher proportion .of parental job choices,

.when a specifkc choice is indicated, are in the professional, managerial or

clerical categories than in the case of the student choices. Also a higher

portion of students fndicate a.preference far an unskilled or a semi-skill'd

job t is found in the case of parent choices.

Thus overall these results suggest that parental aspirations wt ard

to school leaving and future occupation tend to be higher, or to be seen as

higher by the students, than the aspirations of the students themselves.

T. .. is true for all groups, but tends to be more marked in the Aboriginal

group than in the non-Aboriginal groups.

.

Results of the Home Backsround QuestioRoaire

Responses to the Home Background Questionnaire are shown in Table 6.6

Hours of homework. The majority of students in all groups indicated

. that they did only up to two hours of homework each week. kelatively few

studehts indicated that they did over five hours of homework a week, but the

proportion ofIstudents indicating that they did more than five hours of

homework a weeklvas higher in the age match group than in the other two

grouys.

PleCe of homework. The majority of student:; indicated that they did

their homework alone or in a quiet room. The proportion of students indica,

ting that they did their homework in a noisy room was lower in the Aboriginal

group (8 per cent) than in the non-Aboriginal groups (19 and 21 per cent).

This is probably contrary tcLexpectation. A few-students indicated that they

did the r homework at school, and some students stated that they had no

homework.
.

'Parents' hekp with homework. The proportion of students who indicated_

that their parents often helped them with their homework was similar in the

three groups, with the lowest proportion of responses in this category in

the Aboriplinal group (17 per xent) and the highest proportion in the ability

match group (23 Per cent). The majority of students in all groups indicated

that their paren±-s only occasionally or hardly ever or never helped them

with their homeworks the p-roportion of responses in the 'hardly ever or
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Table 6.6 Responses On Horne Background Questionnaire

Item

Percentace Gf Respoipos on each
Item

Ability Age
Aboriginal Match Match

Group Group Group

l Souza of homewira per week

1 GIO to 2 hours
2 2 to,5 hours
3 5 to 10 hours
4 10 to 20 hours
5 Over 20 hours

2 Also* of honewora

0' 1 Noisy room
2 Quiet room
3 Alone
4 at school

. 5 No homework

3 Parents' help with homework

1 Often
2 OaaasiOnally
3 Hardly ver or never
4 No homework

4 Use of dictionary in the hose

1 Often
2 Occasionally
3 Newer, or no dictionary at home

5 Peewits' ncourigement of reading

1 As much as passible
2 Sometimes
3 Ho encouragement

6 Parents' interest in scrool

I Always 1sk about schoolwork
2 Sometimes ask ebout schoolwork -

3 Hardly ever or never ask about schoolwork

7 Number of books in the home

1 None
2 1-10
3 11-25
4 26-50
5 Hors than 50

8 BOure of reeding in lout week

1 None
2 up to 1 hour
3 1-2 hours
4 2-3 hours
5 Nor* than 3 hours

9 Hours per week watching television

Hone
2 Up to 5 hour*
3 5-10 hours
4 10-20 hours
5 Over 20 hours

20 Hours per week listening to radio

1 Hone
2 Up to 5 hours

5-20 hours
4 10-20 houro
5 'Over 20 hours
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(H 0 98) (N 103) !N 103)

61
28
9
2
0

69
23
7
1

0

5.7

26
13
3
0

8 21
37 21
51 51 43
2 2 4

7 t 5 6

17 23 _ 21
36 35 28
36 36 43
9 6 6

25 28 32
52 57 59
25 15 9

21 20 28
32 44 46-

47 37 26

34 25 27
36 53 57
31 21 16

11 3 0
23 10 1

10 9 10 '

17 21 21
40 57 68

27 12 18
36 28 30
12 21 15

9 16 14
13 23 24

1 4 2
.27 20 20
18 18 29
34 -37 27
20 22 21

21 11 12
52° 52 52
16 22 21
9 11 9

1 4 6



never'-category being rather higher in the age match group ehan in the

other groups.' This is a little surpfising in view of the fact that the age

match group was the highest achieving group, but a possible explanation for

this trend could be that the poorer performing students were more dn need of

their parents' help and mors.likely to seek it or to receive it, while

stu:ent's who felt that they were coping adequately with their work did not

feel that they needed their parents' help.

Use of dictionary.in the home. There was a fairly clear trend for more

, frequent use of a dictionary in the home in the age match group than in the.

Aboriginal grt-up, the ability match group fallihg between these two groups.
4.

Just over half the students in all groups indicated that they occasionilly

'used a dictionanfrat home, but a higher proportion of students in the age

teh group indicated that they often used a dictionary in the home (32 per

ce s against 25 per cent in the Aboriginal group), whereas a higher

propo: .ion of AbOriginal students indicated that they never used a dictionary

at home or that they did not have a dictionary at home (25 per cent as

against only 9 rer cent in the age match group).

-
Parents' encourdgement of rea.ding. There was a fairly clear trend for

students in the non-Aboriginal groups, and particularly the age match group,

to indicatb greater parental encouragement of reading than students in the

Aboriginal group. A higher proportion of the Aboriginal students iridicated -

that their parents gave them no encouragement to read, while a higher prosper-

tion of the non-Aboriginal students indicated that their parents sometimes '

encouraged them to read or encouraged them to read as much as possible.

Parents' interest in school. Aboriginal stude tended to have a

higher proportion o'f responses in the two extreme ca ego s on this question

Ca'ways ask about schoolwork' and 'never ask about hoo than the

non-Aboriginal students, who tended to have a higher oportio of responses

in the middle category ('sometimes ask 4bout schoolwor is suggests

that the parents of non-Aboriginal students generally show a moderate

interest ln their children's schooling, whereas Aboriginal parents are more

likely to bp) either very interested in ,their children's sehoOling or to show

very little interest;

Number of.books in the home. The .numher of books in the home was

gonarelly greater fur the non-Aboriginal students than for the Aboriginal

Student,. A higher proportion of the Aboriginal students indicated that they

had no books at home or only up to ten hooks at home, while the majority of

the non-Aberiginal students indicated that they had more than SO books at home.
)
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Hours of reading. The Aboriginal students also indicated that they

spent less time reading than the non-Aboriginal students. A hiiher proport-

ion orthe Aboriginal students indicated that they had spent no time or

only up to one hour reading in the last jek, whereas,a higher proportion of

the non-Aboriginal students indicated that they had spent two Or.mo e hours

reading in the last week. However, the amount.of time spent on re ing in

all groups was very low, with 77 per cent of the'Aboriginal stude and

over 60 per cent of the non-Aboriginal students indicating,that they had

spent two hours or less on reading in the previous week.

Television viewing, The amount of tine spent watching television

seemed to be similar for the three groups, with about to 60 per cent of

students in all groups indicating that they watched tel vision for 10 hours

or more a week and over 70 per cent indicating that they watched television

for five hours or more a week. The amount of time spent watching television

was therefore much greater than the amount of time spent reading. ..

Radio listening. The time spent listening to radio each week was in

all groups much less than the time spent witching televiSion. The majority

of students in all groups indicated that they spent up to five hours a week

listening V:, radio, but a substantial koportion of students, particularly

in the Aboriginal group, indicated that they did not listen to the radio at

all. Relatively few students indicated that they s'peizt more than ten hours

a week listening to radio.

.Summary. Overall the hame background questionnaire did not reveal any

very marked differences between Aboriginal and nonAboriginal students in

homework patterns, parental help and encouragement, and television viewing

and radio listening patterns in the home. The main diffej.ences that did

emerge related to reading patterns, with the Aboriginal students generally

tending to spend less time onreading, to have es parental pricouragement

to read, to have fewer books in the home, and t e less likely to make use

of a dictionary.'

. Subjects taken at school

As an introductory question on ths home background questionnaire students

wer, asked to list the subjects that they were taking at school. The main

purpoie of this information was to determine whether there were any,differences

between the Aboriginal students au3 the non-Ahoriginal students in the type

of subjects taken at school.



An analysis of this information indicated no marked differences in the

subjects taken by Aboriginal and by non-AboritInal students, but a fairly

regular pattern of subjects taken according to type of.school attended and

sex.

Virtually all students took the core subjects of English, mathematics,

social science and science,.with a tendency for high school students to take

the specific subjects of history and geography while technical school students

took a general social studies course.

Additional subjects taken by high school students generally included

art or craft, sport or physical education, commercial subjects-such as

consumer-education or typing, and woodwork in the case of boy's or a home

economics subject in the case of girls;

Additional subjects taken by technical school'students also included art

or craft and sport physical education,"and specialized and trade subjects

such as solid geometry, technical drawing, woodwork, sheetmetal, and fitting and
4

turning in the case of boys, and commercial or home economics subjects suth,

as typing, home economics, cooking and needlecraft in the case of girls.

Exceptions to this pattern of subjects were found, particularly among

students attending community schools or in some of the country schools, where

subjects such as talkidg, writing, wide reading and language studies were

mentioned in place of English, and other subjects suCh as current affairs,

environmental studies, library wOrk, or film and TV were mentioned. An

example of subjects listed by a student attending a communitg.,44chool was

'mosaic, current events, drama, cooking, talking, history of art, history

(Stuarts), enamelling, Batik, writing, painting, geology, and doing time'.

Another student.attending the sane school listed 'Italian, English, sewing

and writing', while a third student liste only 'English, art, and drama'.

However, such exceptions were feW and ust students were taking a balanced

orange of subjects.

These results indicated no marked 4ifferences in subjects faken by

AbOriginal and by non-Aboriginal students in this sample. However, differences

in subiects taken according to type of school attended were found, and in

so far as a higher,proportion of Aboriginal students attend technical schools,

it compared with the Victorian secondary school/population as a whole, the

subjects taken by Aboriginal students would tend to differ from those of non-

Aboriginal Victorian students, with a higher proportion of Aboriginal students

taking technical school subjects, including tfade subjects in the case nf boys

4
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and home economics subjects in the case of girls, thantwould be the case for

the-Victorian secondary sehool population as a whole.

School LeaVing Patterns and Factors Related to School Leaving

\

In April 19711 information on school leaving for the students in the sample

tested in 1973 was obtained from the schools. Schools were asked to indicate

for each student whether the student was still attending school in 1974,

and in the case of students who had leff school whether the student had

transferred to another school or had left tchool for employment. If

students had left school for employment teachers.were asked to, indicate,

Where known, the type of job taken.

School leaving and form level. The percentage of school leavers at each

form level and the total percentage,of school leav'ers in each group is shown

in Table 6.7.

The total percentage of school leavers was higher in the Aboriginal group
-

than in/the non-Aboriginal groups, and was higher 'in the ability match group

time-in the age match group, with 32 per cent qf the Aboriginal students,

28 per cent of the ability match students and 21 per cent of the age match

students having left school by the end of the firstaterm of 1974.

Dri the Aboriginal and the ability match groups the proportion \of students

leaving school increased from Form 2 to Form 4, while in the age match group

the highest proportion of school leavers Was found at the Form 4 level, but

the proportion of school leavers at the Form 2 level was higher than the

proportion at the Form 3 level. The numlisr of Form 2 students in this group

was relatively low, and this group wnuld be an atypical group of students in

me far as they would be elder than the average Form 2 student, and probably

of lower ability. TLis could explain the higher drop-out at the Form 2

level in this group.

The drop-out rate for the Form 3 students'is of Particular interest to

note, sinci the majority of the students in all groups were at this form

level; and continuation into Form 4 and completion of Form 4 is particularly

important for future occupational choice and opportunities for further

training. 'In the Aboriginal group the drop-out rate for the Form 3 students

vas 36 per cent, while that for the Furm 3 ability match students was 22 per

cent and that for the Form 3 age match students was 12 per cent. In other
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Table 6.7 Follow-up of Students in 1974: Pereptalle of Schools Leavers at
each Form Level and in ;,.ch Group

'Form Level N

Aboriginal
Group

.

,

N

Ability Match
Group

N

Age Match
Group

%

School'
Leavers

School
Leavers

School
Leavers

Form 1 or 2 32. 22 21 19 IS P
Forml 61 36 67 22 60 12

Form 4 or 5 151 40 16 63 30 37

Total 108 32 104 28 105 21

'

words,.while 88 per cent of the-Form 3 age match students and 78 per cent

of the'Form 3 ability Watch students,continued into Form 4, only 64 per

cent of the Aboriginal Form 3 students continued into Form 4. The drop-out

rate at this critical level was therefore much higher for the Abollginal

students than for the non-Aboriginal students.

School leaving-and location of school. In the Aboriginal-group there

was no difference in the proportion of school leavers from country and -

metropolitan schools, with 33 per cent of stuaents in country schools leaving

schpol and 34 per cent of students in metropolitan schools. Among the non-

Aborigina1 students there was a slight trend for a higher proportion of

school leavers from metropolitan i.chools, with 27 per cent of metropolitan

students leaving sebool as compared with 22 per cent of country students.

.Among the country studentethere was some trend in the Aboriginal group

for.a higher proportion of school leavers in the northern area, with 41 per

cent of stuzlents in the northern district leaving school as compared with

29 per cent in the eastern district and 22 per cent in the western district.

Among the non-Aboriginal students, however, the school leaving rate was

highest for the western area, with 39 per cent of students in the western

rdistrict leaving school, compared with 16 per cent in the northern district

and 15 per cent in the eastern district.

School leaving and type of school attended. In the Aboriginal group

there wai little difference in the percentage of school leavers from state

'high schools and state technical schools, with 36 per cent of ,?4tidents from

high school and 35 per cent of students from technical school leaving school.
.r
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Table 6.8 School Leaving and Teacher's Assessment of Potential:

Percentage of School Leavers in each Category

Teacher's
Assessment
of Potential_

Aboriginal Group
cl5r

Non-Aboriginal,Group

% School

N Leavers

% School.

Leavers -

1 University course 1 _0 12 0

2 Other tertiary
course 13 8 38 3

3 Technical training 52 31 93 19

4 Sales or clerical
work .

40 '35 46

S Send-skilled or.
unskilled work 19 53 25 52

Total 105
203

Among non-Aboriginal students there was a tendency for a higher drop-out

rate from technical schools, with 31'per cent of technical school students

leaving school as compared with only 20 per cent of high.school students.

In both groups the proportion of school leavers in.Catholic schools

was much lo er, with none :4 the six Aboriginal Catholic school students'

s ool, and only one of the twelve non-Aboriginal Catholic school

students 1eaving school.

School leavins and sex. In the Aboriginal group there was some

tendelicy for a higher proportion of school leavers among the girls than

the bys, with 35 per cent of the girls leaving school as compared with 31

per Cent of tSe boys. Among.the nonz'Aboriginal
students there was no

difference in the school leaving rate of boys and girls.

Schoof leaving and teacher's tissessment of poten a . In both groups

there was a marked relationship between teacher's assessment of potential

and school leaving (see Table 6.8). The drop-out rate was much higher for

students with a lower assessment Of potential than for students with a

higher assessment of potential. The drop-out.rate for Aboriginal and non-

Aboriginal students in each assessmenecategory waS similar, except in the

cast of the technical.training category, where ihr drop-out rate was higher

for Aboriginal students (31 per cent) than for non-Aboriginal students'

(19 per cent). I 7-
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Table 6.9 School Leaving and Father's Occupation: Percentage of School
Leavers in each Category

Aboriginal Group Non-Aboriginal Group .

Father's % School
Otcupation N. Leavers

I. School

Leavers

Professional,

Managerial or
Clerical 9 33 74 S

Skilled 8 38 48 35

Semi-skilled 26 23 42 24

Unskilled 23 22 23 30

Unclassified or

Unknown 42 45 11 48

Tvtal 108 198

School leaving and father's occupation. there was also some relation-

shin between father's occupation and school leaving. This is shown in Table

6.9. 'In thi'S case the three higher occupational categories have been

combined (professional, mlnagerial and Clerical), aadrbecause of the high

proporqon of cases in which father'1;is occupation was Unknown, the school

leietng rate for this group of students is also shown.

In the Aboriginal- group the drop-out rate:tended to he'higher among

students whose father's occupations were in the professional, managerial,

clerical or skilled catekories than among students whose father's occupations

were in the semi-skilled or unskilled categories. This is contrary to

expectation. However the number of cases in which father's occupation was in

the professional, managerial or clerical categories (N=9) and in the skilled

category (N=8) was very small, se these figures may not give a reliable

indication of the drop-out rate for Aboriginal students from higher occupat-

ional liackgrounds.

Among the nun-Aboriginal students th'e' lowest drop-out ratc was found

among students from professional, managerial, or clerical backgrOunds (8 per

cent), but the drop-out rate for students from skilled backi4peun1s was higher

tfian the drop-out rate for students from semi-skilled or,unskilled backgrounds

(35 per cent as against 24 and 30 per cent). There wa§ therefore not a con-

sistent relationship between occupational background and school leaving for

either the Aberigimit or the movAborional studenp. However. in 6oth
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Table 6.10 School Leuvini; and Expected and Desired Attainment Levels:

Purcein a o of Sehool Leavers'n each Cate or'-1

Expected Time
bf
Leaving School

End of year

End Form 2 or Form 3

End Form.4

End Form.5 or Form 6

Don't know
«

Desired Attainment Level

- Complete Form 2 or Form-.3
,

Complete Form 4

Complete Form 5 or Form 6

Don't know

Aboriginal Group Non-Abo ri I na 1 C;roup

% School
Leavers

% School
Leavers

Al

4

82

50

40

2

70

SO

29 31 40 \ 17

46 17 '108
i

9

18 44 18 22

14 79 17 65

20
1

35 - S6 36

Sa 18
%4 126 12

23 39 '9 44

41

In the Aboriginal group there was a stronger relationship between

expected occupation and school leaving than betweon desired occupation and

school leaving, with a much lower proportion of school leavers among students

who expected a professional or skilled occupation than among students Who

expected a managerial or clerical occupation or ma unskilled or semi-skilled

occupation. This relationship was less marked in the caseef desired

occupation, although a lower proportion of school leavers was found among

students who expressed a-desire for a professional occupation.

In the case of the non-Aboriginal students the relationship between

expected occupation and school leaving and desired occupation and school

leaving was similar, with a lower proportion of school leavers among

students who either expected or desired a professional occupation than

among students who expected or desired a managerial, clerical, skilled,

semi-skil* or unskilled occupation.

The main difference between the Aboriginal and the non-Aboriginal

students was in the proportion of school leavers among students who expected
4

a managerial or clericar occupation and those who expected a skilled

occupation. In the vise of the Aboriginal students the proportion of

school leavers was Agher among sVudents who expected a managerial or

clerical occupatinn than among students who expected a skilled occupation,

While in the case of the non-Aboriginal students the opposillf was found,

the proportion of school leavers being higher amonA students who expected
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groups-the highest drop-out rate was founU,omong students;whose father's

occupation was not known or not classified. This category would include

students who had already,left school at the time of the interview or who

were absent from school, and in the'Aboriginal group would also include a

number of students fromeine-porent families or from families in which the

father was unemployed or On a pension.

School leaving and working status of mother. In both the Aboriginal

oiand the non-Aboriginal groOps the proportion of school leavers was higher

among students whose mothers were not working than among students whose

mothers were working. This trend was particularly marked in the Aboriginal

group, where the percentage of school leavers in cases where the mother was

wOrking waS 15 per cent, as compared with 37 per cent in eases where the

mother was not working. Among the non-Aboriginal students the percentage

of school leavers was 21 per cent in cases where the mother was working and

25 per cent in cases where the Mother was not working.

School leaving and,expected and desired attainment levels. The
,

reigitionship between school leaving and expecte.1 and desired attainment

levels is shown in Table 6.10. There was a clear relationship for both

Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal students between expected and desired attain-

ment levels and school leaving. The percentage of school leavers among

students who had indicated that they expected to lett, school at the end

of the yedr or,expected to complete Form 2 or Form 3 only was much higher

than the percentage of school leavers among students who had indicated that
I .

they expected to complete Form 4, Ferm 5 or F 6. There-Was also a

armclear relationship between desired attainme level and school Ieaviug, the

percentage of school leavers being much lower among students who had

indicated that they would like to complete Form 5 or Form 6 than among
..

student:;.whO had indicated that they would like to complete Form 4., Form 3

or-Form 2. The percentage of school leavers also tended to he relatively

high among students who had indicated that they did not know when they

intended to leaVe school or did not know what form level they would like

to complete.

School leaving and expected and desired occupation. The relationship

between school leaving and expected and desired occupation is shown in

Table 6.11.

t
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Table 6.11 School Leavihs and Expected andpesired Ocuatioercenta,e
of-School Leavers in each Category

Expected
Occupation

Aboriginal Group Non-Aboriginal tiroup

% School % School

Leavers N Leaver,

Don't know or
Unknown 30 34(43

., Professional 18 6 40 10

.Nlanagerial or

Clerical 16 44 35 2p
,.

.

Skilled 14 14 34 38

SeiliiSkilled or
.

Unskilled 20 SO 35 37

Don't know or .

Unknown 40 40 64 17

. .

Desired Occupation.

Professional 27 22 60 7

Managerial or

Clerical 18 33 36 28

Skilled 19, 32 44. 30

Semi-skilled or

Unskilled 14 36' 34 41

26

11.

a skilled occupation than among students who expected a managerial or

clericaI,occupation. Possibly the early school leavers among the Aboriginal

students who expected a managerial or clerical position were disappointed

in their hopes, sinte these students would not have obtained the educational

level normally required for such positions.

School leaving anti family size. There was some tendency for a

relationship between family size and school leaving, with a higher drop-out

rate for Aboriginal students from very large families, 41 per cent of

students with six or more siblings leaving school as compared with 30 per

cent of students with up to three siblings leaving school. Among the non-

Aboriginal students there was also a tendency for a higher drop-oua rate

for students from larger families, with 27 per cent of students with more

than three siblings leaving school as t
*.c

)mpared with 15 per cent of students

with up to two siblings leaving school. There was also some trend fc. a

lower proportion of school leavers among first-born and second-born childre4

than among later-bcrn children 4n both the Aboriginal and the non-Aboriginal

groups.

!
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Schgol leaving and degree of Aboriginalisy. Among the Aboriginal

students there was some trend for a relationship between school leaving aro.'

degrce,of Aboriginality, with a higher proportion of school leavers among

students of predominantly Aboriginal% descent or of mixed descent 07 per

cent) than among stutenti of predominantly European descent, (29 per cent)..

School leaving, place of residence and composition of family. For the

Aboriginal group only an analysfs of school leaving accAiing to place of

residence and composition of fimily was also undertaken. While the numbcr of

cases in some groups was small, the trends were of interest to note.

There was little difference in the proportion of school lyavers among,

students living at homeland students living in an institution (21 and 25 per

cent). Aowever, the proportion of school leavers among students living

with foster parents was particularly high ith seven of the eleven students

living with foster parents leaving school (64 per cent), while the proport-

ion of school leavers among students l' ing with relatives was low, with

only one of the seven students liv ith relatives leaving school (14 per

cent).

There was also a 'relationship ietween school leaving and composition

of family, with 20 per cent of students from two-parent families leaving

schoo as compare0 with 54 per cenr: of students from one-parent families.

S'ço1 leaving, school achievement, and attitudes to school. A series

of analyses'were carried out to determine whether there Vele any significant

differenCes in'school achievement or attitudes to.school betWeen students
7

who had left.school and tilose who were still at school. One-way analyses

of variance were dpplied to test for significant differences in test and

attitude scores between school leavers and sOlool stayers. These were

applied separately tol,AboriginaI and to non-Aboriginal students. A summary

of the results of these analyses is shown in Table 6.12.

There was a consistent trend for the test scores of the school stayers

to be higher tharipthe test scores of the school leavers tri both,the

Ahoriginal and the non-Ahoriginal groups. However, these differences were

significant only in the case of the mathematics test in the Aboriginal

group.

There was also a trend for the attitude scores of the school stayers

to be higher than the attitude scores of the school leavers, and these

. differences were significant in the case of the Like School and the Self-
.

regard scales in the case of the'Aboriginal students and in the case of'

Itt



Table 6.12 Mean Scores on Tests and Attitude Scales of School Leavers
and School Stayers, and Significance Level of Differences in

Mean Scores

.Tost

Standard
Progressive
Matrices

Reading:
Vocabulary
Score

Reading:
Speed of
ComprehenSion
Sc9re

Mathematics

Group

Aboriginal Students Non-Aboriginal Students

Mean Significance Mean- Significance

N Score -Level Score Level

School 69. 36.8

Left School 34 33.3

At School 59 20.1

Left School 25 17.1

At School 59, 17.5

Left School 25 16.6

At School 59

Left School 26

11.7

NS

NS

NS

.05

157 40.2
SO 38.1

128 .Q.6.4
36 22.1

128 21.0
36 19.4

132 16.8

35 14.5

NS

NS

NS

NS

Attitude

Scale'

Like School At School 69 38.0

Left School 34 31.9

Aca4emic At School 69 42;2

Motivation Left School 34 41.4

'Self- At School 69 37.0

regard Left School 34 34.5

< .001

NS

156 36.0
50 29.4

< .001

156 41.7
50 37.7

156 36.0
< .05 NS

50 35.5

< .001

the Like School and the Academic Motiva.tion scales in the case of the non-

Aboriginal students.

Whether or net students left school or stayed at sChool was also

related tö their form level, students at higher form levels being ynerally

more likely to leave school than students at lower form levels(see fable

6,7). Since students at the higher form levels would also tend to score

higher on the tests than the StInts at the lower form levels, this would

introduce a trend contrary to the general trend for school stayers to score

, higher than school leavers. It was therefore decided to repeat the analyses

'on Form 3 students only% Sy restricting the analyses to a single form level

tile confounding influepce of form level on test scores would be eliminated.

The majority of both Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal students were in Form 3,,

and this is,also a critical level for school leaving, cince-retention rate*

ior *econdary stuldents tart to drop markedly after Prom 3, particularly in

the case of Aboriginal secondary school- students.
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Table 6.13 Mean Sceres'on Tests and Attitude Scales of School Leavers and
School Stayers, and Significance bevel of Differences in Mean
Scores: Form 3 Students

Test

Standard
Progressive
Matrices

Reading:
Vocabulary
Score

Aleading:

Speed of
Comprehension
Score

Mathematics,

Group

Aboriginal Form 3 Non-Aboriginal Form 3
Students Students

Mean Significance Mean Significance
N Score Level Score Level

At School 38 38.2
Left School 22 34.1

At School 34 20.2
Left School 16 15.4

At School 34 16.9
Left School 16 14.7

At Sdliool 34 12.1

Left School 17 7.8

< .05

< .05

NS

.05

105 41.0
.21 37.0

82 27.6
14 -21.2

82 21.6
14 19.9

87 17.5

14 12.0

.05

NS

NS

< .05

Attitude
Scale

Like School At School 38 37.9
Left School 22 31.7

Academic At School. 38 43.1
Motivation Left School 22 40.8

Self- At School 38 38.1.
regard Left School 22 33.4

104 36.9
21 29.7

104 41.5
21 39.0

104 36.2
21 35.4

< .001

NS

NS

The results of the analyses applied tu Form 3 stbdents only are shown

in Table 6.13. In this case the differences in test scores beiween the

school stayers and the school leavers were more marked, and in the case of

,the Aboriginal students were significant on all tests except the speed.of

comprehension score on the reading test, and in the case of the non-Aboriginal

students were significant on the Etandard Progressile Matrices test and the

mathematics test. Differences in score between school stayers and school

leavers were lowest on the speed of comprehension scote of the-reading test

for both Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal students.

The pattern of differences between school stayers and schooi leavers for

Form 3 students on the attitude scales was similar 'to that for the total

group of students, except in the case of the Academic Motivation scale for

non-Aboriginal students where the difference in mean score for school leavers

f67'
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and school stayers was not significant, although this difference was sig-

nifiL-at for the total group of non-Aborigin.1 students. In the case of the

non-Aboriginal students there-was some tendency for an association between

scores on the Academic Motivation scale and form level, students at*the

higher form levels tending to scorelower on this scale. tils suggests

that the significant relationship between school leaving and scores on the

Academic Motivation scale in the total non-Aboriginal group may be due in

part to the fact that'lmth school leaving and scores on the Academic

Motivation scale.are related to form level.

Predictors of school leavips

Results of AID analyses. AID analyses were applied to determine the

most important predictors of school leaving for Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal

students. Tae predictor variables included in the analyses were father's

occupation, type of school attended, location of school, sex, form level,

degree of Aboriginality, teacher's assessment of potential, and scores on

the tests and attitude scales. Test and attitude scoresQere classified

into five categories on the basis of the total distribution of scores, the

cutting points being selected at the 20th, 40th, 60th and 80th percentiles.

The criterion variable was whether the studedt was still at school or

whether the student had left school as at the end of April 1974. This

criterion was expressed in the form of the School Retention Rate, that is,

the proportion of students still at school at the end of April 1974. These

analyses were applied separately to the Aboriginal and the non-Aboriginal

students.

% The results of the AID analyses arc illustrated in Figure 6.1 and

Figure 6.2.

The overall S,.:hool Retention Rate was higher for the4non-Aboriginal

students (.79) than for the Aboriginal students (.73), indicating a higher

proportion of school leavers among Aboriginal students than among non-

Aboriginal students.

In the case of theAboriginal students (Figure 6.1) the most importnt

predictor of school leaving was score ;on the Like School scale, students

scoring above the 40th percentile on this scale being.more likely to stay

at School than studentS scoring below the 40th percentile. Of those

students scoring higher on the Like School scale, score on the mathematics

tes4was the next most important predictor of.s4loo1 leaving, students

scoring above the 20th percentile on this.test being mehe likely to stay at
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school than students scoring below thf fth,percentile. Of the students

'scoring higher,on the mathematics test, sex was an important predictor of

%
schoc$ leaving, boys being more likely to stay at school than girls,twhile

among the girls location of school was an important predictor, staidents

attending country schools being more likely to stay at school than students

attendi4 metropolitan schools.

Of the Aboriginal students who scored low on the Like Sc ool scnle,

the mhst.important predictor of school leaving was'nore on the vocabulary

test, students scoring above the 40th percentile on this test being more

likely to stay at school than students scoring below the 40th percentile.

I In the case of the non-Aborigikal students (Figure 6.2) teacher's

Sssessment of potential was the most important predictor of school leaving,

students assessed,as capable of University, tertiary or technical training

being more likely to stay at school.than students assessed as capabie of

clerical or sales work or unskilled or 'semi-skilled work only. Of those

assessed as capable of university,tertiary, or technical training, form

level was the next most important predictor of school leaving, students in

ors 2 or Form 3 being more likely to stay at school than students in Form

4 Of the students in Form 2 and Form 3, type of school attended was the

next most important predictor.f.school leaving, students.attending high

schools being more likely to stay at pchool than students attendinglechnical

schools, and of the Form 2 and Form 3 students attending technical schools,

score on the Academic Motivation scale was the next most important predictor,

students scoring above the 60th percentile on this scale being more likely

to stay at 2chool than. students scoring below the 60th percentile. Of the

Form 4 students assessed as capable of university, tertiary or technical

training, teacher's assessment of potential again came out as an impirtant

predictor of school leaving, studets assessed as capable of university or

tertiary level ttaining being more likely to stay at school than students

assessed as capable of technical training. Form 4 is of course the minimum

form level generally required for techniial training or apprenticeship,_

wgile entry to a tertiary institution generally requires the completion of

Form 6. Students intending to do an apprenticeship or technical training

course could therefore be expected to leave school at the end of Form 4,

' while those intending to enter a tertiary institution would need to continue
. .

to form 6.

Of the non-Aboriginal sturfents assessed as capable of clerical or sales

%work or of,unskil1ed or semi-skillea.work only, scorpon the Like School
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Table 6.14 Resultsof AID Analysis: Ranking of Final AID Grows on

Criterion Score (School Retention Rate): Aborikinal Group

Rank

1 Likes school, scoies above.20th percentile
on mathematics test, boy

Likes school, scores above 20th percentile
on mathematics, attends country school,
girl'

3 Likes set:0°1, scores above 20th percentile
on mathematics test, attends metropolitan

Description

4

.

school, girl

Likes school, scores below the 20th percentile
an the mathematics test

Dioes not like school, scores above the 40th
percentile on the vocabulary test

Does not like school, scores below the 40th,
percentile on the vocabulary test

Mean
Score

19 1.0

13 .92

10 .70

IS .60

11 .SS

10 .20

scale was the next most importaht predictor of school leaving, students.

I' scoring above the 40th percentile on this scale being more likely to stay at

scliool than students scoring below the 40th percentile.

The ranking of the final AID groups distinguis d according to score on

the criterion variableeis shewn in Table 6.14 and TalkIe 6.15.
A

In the case of the Aboriginal group (Table 6.14)

likely to stay at 3chool are the'boys who like school

the 20th percentile on the mathematics test (100 per

the students most

and who score above

ent still at schoul).

Also very likeIy to stay at-school are the girls attending country schoo !

who like'school and who score above the 20th percentike on the mathematics

test (92 per cent still at school). Somewhat less likely to stay at school

are tile girls attending metropolitan schools who like school and who score

abcve the 20th percentile on the mathematics test (70 per cent still at

school).

Those stud ts most. likely tC)
or.

like schoo.1 and o score below the

(only 20 per cent till at school).

of staying at school are those who

percentile on the mathematics test

leave school are the students who do not

AVIth percentile on the vocabulary test

Students showing a moderate likelihood

like school but score below the 20th

(60 per cent still at school), and those .
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Table 6.15 Results of &ID Analysis: Ranking of Final AID Groups on

Description

Assessed as capable .of university, tertiary
'ar technical training, in Form.2 or Form 3,
attends high school

2 Assessed as capable of university, tertiary
or technical training, in Form 2 or Form 3,
attends technical school, academic motivation
high

3 Assessed as capable, of university or tertiary
training, in Form 4.

4 Assessedas capable of university, tertiary
or technTcal training, in Form 2 or Form 3,
attends technical school, academic motivation
low

Assessed as capable ef clerical or sales work
or unskilled or semi-skilled work only,
likes school

6 Assessed as capable of tecbnical training,
in Form 4

7 Assessed as capable of clerical or sales work
or unskilled or semi-skilled work only, does-
not like schooi

N

MeaA
Score

56 .98

15 .93

11 .91

13 .69

19 .68

16 .50

15 .40

students who do not like school but who score above the 40th percentile on

the vocabulary test (SS per cent still at school).

In the cage of the non-Aboriginal group (Table 6.15) the students most

likely to stay at school are those who are assessed by their t6achers as

capable of university, tertiary or technical training, who-are in Form 2

or Form 3, and who attend a high school (98 percent still at school).

Also very likely to stay at school are student; assessed as cap ble'of

university, teraary or technical training, who are in Form 2 o/ Form 3,'

attend a technical school, and have hi h academic motivation (93 per cent

still at school), and Form 4 students assessed Is capable of university or

tertiary 'training (91 per cent still at school).

Non-Aboriginal students most likely to leave school are those assessed

as capable of clerical or sales work,or unskilled or semi-skilled work wily,

and who do not like school (40 per cent still at school). Also fairly

likely to leave school are Form 4 stud-01-s a: ,essed as capable of technical

4!73



training (SO per cent still at school).- Those students showing a moderate

likelihood of leaving school are students assessed as capable of university,

tertiary or technical training, who are in Form 2 or Form 3, attend a

technical sChool; and have low academic Lotivation (69 per cent still.at

school), and students assessed as capable of clerical or sales work, or

unskilled or semi-skilled work only, but who like schoOl (68 per cent still

at school).

The results of the AID analyses therefore indicate that whether or not

students are likely to stay at school or to leave school is related to a

combination of factors, the most important of which are the student's

ahility, eith
I
r as assessed by the teacher oi as assessed by the various

tests administered, and whether or not the student likes school. Other

factors such as form level, type of school attended, location of school,

sexsand academic motivation come out as important predictors within sub-

groups already divided in terns of ability level or liking school.

In e Aboriginal group the most important predictor of school leaving

wheth r or not the student likes school, while in the non-Aboriginal

group the rtant predictor is teacher's assessment of potential.

ether's occupatien is not an important predictor of school leaving in

either group, nor is degree of Ahoriginality in the case of the Aboriginal

group.

Score QA the mathematics test appears to be a particularly critical

factor in the case of Ahorigihal students more likftly to stay at school,

while score on the vocabulary test appears to be particularly critical for

Aboriginal students more likely to leave school.

, Results of the 1977 follow-up

The information obtained in 1974 on school leaving identified only those

studefirs who,left during or at the end of the'year in which they turned

fifteen, or early in the following year. In order to obtain information on'

the final date of leaving school and the highest form 12vel completed for

all the students in the sample a further follow-up was undertaken in 1977.

In this case all schools
participating in the study were sent a list of

those students in the sample who were still at their school in 1974, and

for each student were
ask,ed4to indicate the date of Icav g school, the

highest form completed, and any information kriown on the s dent's destin-

ation On leaving school or the occupation that the stUdent cnt to on



Table 6.16 Results of 1977 Follow-up: Age of Leaving School: Percentage
of Students at each Age Level

Age of
Leaving
School

Aboriginal Ability Match
Group Group

Age Match
Group .

15:4 - 15:11 37 45 31

16:0 - 16:11 30 29 33

17:0.- 17:11 21 17 25

18:0 - 18:11 8 8 10

19 or over 1 1 0

Still at School
(Aged 19 in 1977)

107 89 87

N as a Percentage
of Total Sample 98 82 80

leaving school. Additional information on date of leaving school and on

employment after Leaving school was obtained for the Aboriginal students

from the Victorian Office of the Commonwealth Department of Education and Ilk'

from the Aboriginal Employment Section of the Commonwealth Department of

Employment and Industrial Relations in Victoria.

pe of leaving and highest form level co5p1eted. The age of leaving

school and the highest fo4rm completed fOt stfidents in each group is Shown

in Table 6.16 and Table 6:17.

In all groups the majority of students left school at the age of 15

or 16 years. The highest proportion of school leavers aged 15 wni_found

in the ability match group, and the lowest proportion of school leavers

aged 15 was found in the age match group, but overall these differences

here not very great. The age match group also had a slightly higher

proportion of students leaving scnool at the age'Of 17 or 18 years as ,

compared with the other groups, but again these differences v.Lre not very

great.

A higher proportion of students in the age match group completed Form 5

or Form 6, with 40 per cent of 'students in this category in the age match
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Table 6.17 Results of 1977 Follow-up: Highest Form Completed: Perceniage

of Students in each Category

Highest Aboriginal Ability Match Age Match
Form
Completed

Group Group Group

Form 1

,,

2 1 1

Form 2 16 Ici 5

Form 3 34 27 18

Form 4 22 39 35

Form S 18 13 23

Form 6 7 7 17.

Still atschool
in 1977.

2 a 0

107 89 87

N as a Percentage
of Total SaMple 98 82 80

group compared with 20 per cent in the ability match group and 25.per cent

in the Aboriginal group. In addition, there were two students in the

Aboriginal group who were,still at school in 1977. One of these students

was in Form S, and one was in Form 6. Both these studentslwould have had

to repeat one form since 1973 to'be at these form levels in 1977.

Occupation on leavin&school. Information on the student's destination

or occupation on leaving school was also obtained wherever possible. This

information is not complete, and may not be reliable since the information

held by the school, on the student's destiilation on leaving school may not

always be accurate, or the student may have subsequently changed his

occupation or his plans'for further study. However, an analysis was made

of the information Rurided by schools or obtained,from other sources.

The students' occupations or destinations on leaving school were

classified into'five categories, corresponding to those used for the

teacher's assessment of potential: These categories were as follows:,

1 University

2 Other tertiary institution or further eCucation or training cou;se,

including bridging'courses at Technical Institutes and nursing.

3 Apprenticeship or teehnical trainini
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Table 6.18 Results of 1977 Follow-up: Occupation or Destination on
Leaving,School: Percentage of Students in eachttatesory

t

Occupation
or.Destination
on Leaving
School

Aboriginal
Group

Ability Match
Group

Age Match
Group

UniVersity 2 0 2

Other Tertiary
or Training Course

,

7 7 11

Apprenticeship or
Technical Training 4 27 25

Sales or Clerical
Work 35 32 38

Semi-skilled or
Unskilled Work 53 34 25

55 56 53

N as a Percentage
of Total'Sample 52 49

Semi-skilled or unskilled work, including labouring or factory work

The percentage of students in each of these categories according to

their occupation or destination on leaving school is shown in Table 6.18.

Information on destination or-Occupation on leaving school'was

obtained for about haIf the students in each group. Relatively few students

in any group went on to university.or other tertiary institutions or

training courses. One Aboriginal student was stated to have gone to

university to do law, one undertook nursing training, and.two others were

stated to have gone to a tertiary institution. There were several other, .5

cases in which students were said to have applied far entry to a tertiary

institution or a nursing course, but these were not included in the-analysiS
A

since there was no.definite indication as to whether they had been accepted

for the course they had applied for.

Of the non-Aboriginal students who went on to tertiary educatAop or

training ono was stated to have gone to university, one was stated to have

gone to a taloge of advanced education, one was undertaking secondary

teachig training, one went to the Victorian College of Pharmacy, and several

) were undertaking traininifor nursing.
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Table 6.19 Results of 1977 Follow-up: Number of Students in 0Aupationa1
Categories accordinto Teacher's Assessment of P tentfalR\N

, TMacher's
Assessment
of .Potential

Occupation on Leaving School
C, I
.1

e

1 or 2 3 or 4 5 N te " F-

University or
Tertiary Course
or Training

Technicill

TraitC or,, _Unskil4ed rj.,
Sales_

Clerical lliork- Work,

/

Aboriginal Group

Univeisity or
TertiarylCourse
11 or 2)

.Technical-
Training or Sales
or Clerical Work
(3 or 4)

Semi-Skilled or
Unskilled Work

(5)

6

38

1 1

2

3

0

.

19

2

16

1 1

Ability Match

University or
Tertiary Course
(1 or 2)

Technical
Training or Sales
or Clerical Work
(3 or 4)

Semi-Skilled or
Unskilled Work
(5)

7

39

10

3

0

4

---- 28 10

9

Age Match Group

University or
Tertiary Course
(1 or 2)

Technical
Training or Sales
or Clerical Work
(3 or 4)

Semi-Skilled or
Unskilled Work

(5)

17

33

0
.

20

'

2

2

10
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The main difference betwpen the Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal groups

was in the proportion of studentS who went on to undertake technica; train-

ing or apprenticeship cocrses. While only 4 per cent of the Aboriginal

students went on to teChnical training or apprenticeship courses, 27 per

cent of the ability match students and 25 per cent of the age match students

went on to such courses. The prpportion of students going on to unskilled .

or semi-skilled jobs was also higher in the Aboriginal voup than in the

other groups, with 57, per cent of the'Aboriginal students taking unskilled

or semi-skilled jobs as compared with 34 per cent of the ability match

students and 25 per cent of the age match students. The proportion of

students taking clerical or salesjobs was similar in the three groups.

No all the students classified in these occupational categorie.had

worked continuously since leaving school. In iome cases students were stated

to have been unemployed for quite extensive periods either before or after

taking a particular occupation. There were six such cases in the Aboriginal

group, but all were included in the occupational classification on the

basis of the occupation that they had held when employed. In a number of

cases students were stated to be employ,?4, but no information was given on

the type of job.held (six'cases in,the Aboriginal group and one case in the

ability match group), and in a number of other cases students were stkv...4..,

to be unemployed (seven cases in the Aboriginal group and four cases. ir

the ability match group), or to be seeking employment (ten cases in the

Aboriginal group).

Relationaig between occupation on leaving school and teacher's .

_

assessment of p5ential. A further analysis was undertaken to determine
.

S\
the relationship between the type of occupation taken and t her's assess-

Thment of potential. is is shown in Table 6.1 (6. In this ase, eachers'

assessments of potential and occupational categories have been collapsed
,.

into three categories.

There was sorie relationship.between teacher's asselsment of potential

and the occupational rapki:ng of the student on leaving school. A higher

proportion of students in'the
igFer al4:k,estment catepries went on to a

tertiary course or techniper training', *hile the majority, of students '

assessed as capable of u4killed or semi-skilled work only actually went

on to unskilled T. semi-skilled work. There was %owever some trend fpr a

higher proportion of -Ott Aboriginal`students assnsed as capable of'
,

technical training or ;pales or clerical work to end up taking an unskilled

or semi-skilled job than was.the ease in the non-Aboriginal erows.

1 19-
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Table 6.20 Results of 1977 Follow-up: Highest Form Completed According
to Teather's Assessment of Potential: Percentage of St idents

in oath Category

Teacher's
Asse4sment Form 1,oi Form 3 or Form 5 or

of Potential N Form 2 Form 4 Form 6

Highest Form Completed

Aboriginal Group

1 University Course

2 Other ary

100

Course , naining 12 0 42. 58

3 Technical.Training 49 18 55 16

4 Sales or Clerical
Work 22 IQ 64 27

S Unskilled in Semi-
skilled Work 35 65'. 0

Ability Match Group

.1 University Course 4 100

2 Otherjertiary
,

Course of Training 6 - 50 50

3 Techhical Trdining 41 72 78. 20

4 Sales or Clerical
Work ' 18 i.- 23 66 11

5 Unskilled-or Semi-
skilled Work 19 * 26

I.

Age Match Group

1 University Course 100

.2 Other Tertiary
Course of Training 22 32 68

3 Technical Training 36 61 31

' 4 Sales or Clerical
Work 13 15 77 8

5 prIskilled or Semi-
skilled Woik 6 17 84 I 0

Riplationshili between hiikast form completed and teacher's assessment

of potential:: An analysis of highest form cempoSeted against teacher's

assessment of pOtential was also undertaken. This is shown in Wable 6.20.

There was a marked relationship between teacher's assessment of

petential and highest form completed in all groups. All students ;!ssessed

as eapable,pf urgversity training completed Form 5 or Form 6, while a

.half pr more of those assessed as capable of other tertiary training also
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.Table 6.21 Results of 1977 Follow-up:, Highest Form Completed Asainst
Occupation on Leaving School: Percentage of Students.in eachCategory

,. .
. -....-

Occupation on'LeaVing School

1 or 2 3 or 4 . 5.
w Technical

. .Highest Univorsity or Training or Unskilled or
.0, . Form

. Tertiary Course Sales or Semi-skilledCompleted N or Training Clerical Work Work

4

r

Aboriginal Group

Form -I or .Foim 2 8 0 0 100 *
,Form 3 or Form 4 31 3 45 52
Form 5 'or Form 6

. 16 25 i 43
,

31

Ability MMtch.
Group '-

Form 1 or-Form 2 3 0 , 0 100
ForM 3 or Form 4 42 0 64 16
Form 5 or Form 6 11 36 54 9

Age Match Group .

Form .1 or Form 2 2 eN 0 50 . 50
Foiyi 3 or Form 4 25 0 68 32
Form 5 or Form 6 25 24 60 16

completed Form 5 or Form 6. Relatively.few of the students in any group

assessed as capable of unskilled or semi-skilled work.only completed Fo'i

5 or Form 6, While the majority.of the students'assessed as capable of

technical trainink or.sales or clerical work completed Form 3 or.Form.4.

Students completing Form 1 or Form 2Sonly were mainly in the sales.or

clerical or semi-skilled dr unskilled assessilent categories in the non-

Aboriginal groups, but in the-Aboriginal group there were alsq a number

of students in the technical training assessment category who completed
only Form 1 or Form 2. 4

RelatiOnship between highest form completed and occupation on leaving

school. Finally an analysis was made of the relationship beiween highest

form completed and-occupational category on leaving school., This is shown

in Table.6.21. There was.again a marked relationship between highest form

completed and subsequent occupation. All uf the non-AboriginaI students

and the majority of the Aboriginal students, who went on to some form of

tertiaq training ha4 completed Form 5 or Form 6, while virtually ali of the

students who had completed Form 1 or Form 2 only went on.to an uns:illed or
semi-skilled job. Relatively few of the non-Aboriginal studtnts com-
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p.eted Form 5 or Form 6 went on to an unskilled or a semi-skilled jco . However.
.

the proportion of Aboriginal students who had completed Form 5 or FON] 6

and then went on to an unskilled or a semi-skilled job was higher

Thus overall the results of the 1977 follow-up study indicate a clear

relationship between highest form'completed, teacher's assessment of

potential, and occupation on leaving school. However, there was some

tendency for more of the Aboriginal students with a.higher assessmemm of

potential and a higher attainment level to end up i an unskilled or .a

semi-skilled ocCupation.

Summary

The results of the interview did not reveal marked differences'between

Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal students in their educational eYr occupational

aspiraiions, or.in those of their parents; The trend wa for the

aspirations of the aiilitY match group 6. be somewhat lower than those of

the other grotlps.
/The aspiraions Of the age match group tVrided to he

slightly higher thin those of the iliboriginal group, but differences were ,

not great. However, the Aboriginal parents' aspirations for the.completion

of secondary sihooling were higher than those of the non-Aboriginal

parents, a 1419her proportion of the Aboriginal students indicating that

their parents wished them to complete Form 6.

%The hem background
questionnaire did not re. veal any marked differen-

ces between Aboriginal.and non-Aboriginal
students in homework patterns,

parental heIp and encourageTent,
teletision viewing or radio listening.

Hewever, there was some trend for Aboriginal students to spend less time

on reading at home, to have less parental encouragement to tead, to haVe-

fewer books in the home, and 'to be less likely to make use of a dictionary'
4

at home.

There were no marked differences in'the type of subjects taken at

'school by Aboriginal -and by non-Xboriginal stUdents. The pattern of

subjects taken by students varied mainly accordiw, to ,pe of school

attended and sex.

A h4gher proportion of the Aboriginal stuu,,ts left s nool Licir or

ai tHe end of the
yeatthey turned 15, or early in the following year..

The results of the AID analyses
indicated that the most important preJictor

offschool fow;ing for the Aboriginal stu4ents wss store on the We School

.,1S2 .
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scale, while the most important predtctor of school leaving for the non-

Aboriginal 'students alas teacher's assessmenl of poreniial. The' Yesults of

the MCA analysis applied to the total groug indicata'd that for the'total

group teachef's.assessment of potential,.forMlevelild score on the !like

School stale Are.the most important predictors of school eaving. The set

of achievement variables contributed more to the variance in school leaving

than the Set of backgreund variables or the Set of attitude variables; while

degree of.Aboriginality contributed relatively little terthe variance in

;chool.leaving over and above that already accounted .for by achieveMent

variable!, background variables and attitude variables.

The results of the 19771fo11ow-up study indicated that the majority of

bot.h Aboriginal and non-Aborlginal students left school at the age of MI6 or

16 years. Only 27'per cent of the Aboriginal students completed Form 5 ar

Farm 6, as compared with 40 per cent of the age match students and 20 per .'

'ceni of the ability match students completing these form levels. Relatively

-few students in an) group went on to further education or tertiary training. .

A higher proportjon of thenon-Aboriginal students went on tp someform df

technical training or apgrenticeship, whereas6a higher proportion of the

Abóriginal stud ents went into unskilled or semi-skilled work on leaving

school, and relatively few went into apprenticesliips. The proportimi of

studepts going into sales or clerical work wa's similar for the three groups.

For both Aboriginal and non-Aborlgin4 students there was a cIear

relationship between highest form completed, teacher's assessment of
_

potential, and occupation on leaving school. However, there wa§ some

tendency lor5aore of the Aboriginal students with a higher aaiessment of

potential and a higher attainmentolevel to end up in.an unskilled orsemi-.

skilled occupation.
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CHAPTER 7I..
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

. ,

The OA decade has Seen an increasing interest in and concern for the

education of Aboritinal childvn-in Australia. Prior to 1969, little

.4 o84ective 1r4formation igas available on the saotil attendance and performance

ef\Aboriginal children. The series of studies reported gere was vidertalten

in an'effort to obarn basic information on Aboriginal students enrolled in
0

Victorian schools; their number, distribution, attpndance, achievenipnt,
..

acceptance, attitude% tcYschool and school patterns.
4

Summary of Results

The'results Of the survey studieZ-Prdvided inf9rmation On the number and

distribution of Oh-original students in Vic toria. information on thesir atten-
A

dance, their achievement a rated 'by their teachers, their mobility rate, the

frequency of repetition of,lrades or forms, 4nd their socio-economic *c4,-

ground was also obtained. The findings of these studies did indica4:,,s

tendency for Aboriginal students CO do more poorly at school than non-

Aboriginal 'students, to be less regular ktenders, to be less Plkely.to

continue to the upper levels of the secondary school, and to fpc more 1ik.1y

to l'eave:4schod1c.1eariy. The Aboriiinal studeas alsb tended to cOme from a
4". ' . I Z`,

Dower socio-economic background than non-Aboriginal students, and often from
a .. 4

ond4parent familkes -or broken homes. These,factors would undoubtedly affect

t schooling.and their attitudes to school. and.would need to be taken
. .1

into account in assessing, tile achievement and attendance of Ahoriiinal

*todents.as compared wi,t4that of non-Aboriginal, students. It should however

also be noted that thTre were a high proportiAn of Aboriginal students whose
I

performance'at t schodl was rated.as reveragetor above averoge by their teachers,
%.

ool andwhose school attendance was regular, and Whose adjustment 5..

atti/tude.to wovi w4s considered'hy.their teathers to bt vd. These positive

aspects of thyducation of AboriOnal chi4dren should not be ev1erlooLe6.
,.

.

,

testtng pr9grams at the pr4nary and 'ecohdary levels proyided more

det4led information. onthe school achieement and attitudes to scliool of

seleested samples qf Aboriginal and non:Aboriginal students. At both the

primary Aed secondar levels'the performance of the Aboriginal students on

various tests of achvement im the basic 'school suhlieas was significantly
..

A
.

belowthat of nln-Ahoriginal stddents selected at random from the same schoni,s
t ., r

ots
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I.
as ihe Aboriginal students. In the case Of the secondary'School study the

scores
4
of the.Aboriii.nal students were also cons;stently below thOse of the

non-Aboriginal comparlson group silecied to match the Aboiiginkl'student.s

-as closely as possibleability level.. However, these differences .were
0

ilessmarktd and we011a not statistically, significant on all the tests

.0;adiinistered...

In the CASC of the primary school study the performance of the'

Aboriginal and non-Aboiiginal students was compared with that of random

samples of Australian childrep and migrant chilaren from noni.#12glish.l.speaking

backgrounds, drawl,from the.same grade levels as the AbOriginal and non-

Aboriginal samples and tested on the tame battery of tesy (de Gems, 1975).

The performance of.the Aboriginal students was consistently below that of

the migrant ch'ldren from min-English-speaking backgrounds, and the pattern

of differe ces from Grade 4 to Grade 6 was also different for the migrant

nd: the Ab riginal children In the case of the arithmetic tests, the .

trend was for thedifferences between Aborrltnal and non-Aboriginal children

to increase from Grade 4 to Grade 6; whereas the difference's between We

Australian and the migrant children tendtp decrease from Grade '4 to Grade.

6. There was also a tendeAcy in the Aboriginal group for a higher proportion

of cases in the very ior category at the Grade 6 level than.at the Grade 4

,level, particularly in the case off e arithmetic tests. These findings

point to d'cumu lative deficit i'n the c e ei Aboriginal children which is
V

not found in the case of the migrant children, the differences between
a

Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal children tending to increase as the childfen

proNess through the primarY school.
die

---;----------At both the'primary and secondary levels the compvison of the dis-
. ,

tribution of scores for Aboriginal stddents with the expected distribution

according to ViCtorian norms indicated a disturbingly high proportion of

Aboriginal students scoring in the below average categories,.and patticularly

thb veil poor category, and relatively few Aboriginal students scoring in

the ab.ove average categories. Whereas only 4 per cent of VictorianIP

students wouta be expected to score in the very poor category, the proportion
r

oE riginal students scoring in this category range omd fr 10 tb 40

pe cent on the vocabulary, comprehension and mathematics tests. This 4

inaicates a very high proportion of Aboriginal students vith severe hanfMaps

i the criticaI.areas of woreknowledge, reading comptehension an4 mathematics.

There is an uigent need for'the monitoring of achievement is these areas, and

11S5
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for theAsetting up of remelial programs to assist.thbse Aboriginal students

requirThg Atra help wie0 readipg and.mathematics.

ope assessmont of attitudes to school indicated lessdomarked'itifferences

between Aboriginal_aadrnon-Abotiginal students. At the secondary level no

signIfilicant differences were found betwCeA the AbosLiginal students and the

random sample
,

of non-Aboriginal spidents onthe Like School, AcAlemic

Mbtlyatien and Self-regard scans. However, rhere wo"some.tendency for

theflower ability non-Aboriginal grOUp (the ability match group) to score

t lower on'the.attitisde scales, and these differdbces were'significant in the

C4se of the Ilicademic Motivation scale. The Aboriginal students thetefore

tended to scolle higher on tfieattitude scaies than lower ability non-?'

Abrriginal students, despite the fact that t heir achievement scores were
4

lower than those of the lower ability non-Aboriginal group. 0
At the primary level there was some tendency for the Aboriginaf ..tudents

to score. lower than the non-Aboriginal students on the 'behaulour item"scoreA

derived fro m the teacher's q:lestionnaire. These'differences were siknificant 4

in the case of the Academic Application ivms at the Grade 2 and Grade 4

levels: There was lso some tendenov for the Aboafginal students to score -

'lower on the Social Adjustment items, at all grade'levels, bat these differ-
.

ences were not statistically significant.

There was therefore some tendeerat the kimary level. for Aboriginal

.studenti to score lower than non-Aboriginal students on the behaviour items

assessing attitudes to school and,social adjustment, but this tendency was

not und at the secondary level, where the Aboriginal *indents tendedlo

score igher on the attitude scales than the Iver ability non-Aboriginal

studeLts, sad at the same level as the random 'sample of non-Aboriginal

students. It is possible that this difference between the tesultsoat the

Primary and secondary' levels is due to differences in the manper in which

tbe assessment of attitudes was 'made at the primary and the fiecondary levelr

In the case of the primary students, Ow assessment of attitudes Wa based

.,71 teacher assessments, whereas at the secondary level it was based on the .

A.

response4 erthe students themselves. It is not possibleito determine

whethit the teacher assessment's or the student responses are thy more valid

, indicato:of student attitudes. Apwever, the results from the teathor

ssments and the Student responies are fairly consistent. both indicating

less Marked differences in attitudes to school than in achievement between

:Aboriginal and now-Aboriginal-students. The fact that differences between
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Aboriginal and noh-Aboiiginal students tynd to be greater on attitude

vmeasueres based on teacher assessments than on attitude measures based on

student responses could.be due to seme,tendency for, a biag in the ieacher

assessment. The teachers may expect poorer attitudes and poorel.spcial

adjustment in the case of Aboriginal siudents and this expectation may

influence their assessments. % S "'"'

. An pnalysis of the factors related to toOrt performdnce at.the primary

level indicated,that the backgrouncenriable most closely related to test .

performance was father's'eccupational ranking, this variable being mote

. closely related to performance in the case of the non-Aboriginal,students

than in the cilse of the Aboriginal'students. Number of days absent and age
6

were also related to test performance in some caseso

At the .econdary level the variable dost closely related to tegt store
-

. for both Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal students us generally form level.

. In the/ease of the Aboriginal students, per cent of days absent and location

of school.were also related tO test score, while in the case of the non-"

Aboriginal students'father's occupation apd type of schocil fttended tended

to be more 4osely related to test score...

An analysis of the factors related to attitude smres at the secondary

level illAicated that the background variablei most cloiely related to

attitude scores were generally father's occupation, form level, type df

school attended, and per cent 'flays absent. Location of abhool was

generally related fb attitude scores in the case of the Aboriginal students,

"but this variable was not important in,the.ease of the non-Aboriginal students.

An analysis of school leaving patterns at the second ry level indie t
.

a higher proportion of school leavers among Aborigi4a1"tudents than among

non-Aboriginal studente!,, The factors most closely refated to school leaving .

AO
were generally teacher's assessment of po Sal, form level, and scores on

14.5\the Like School scale. Achrevement variables e plained a greater proportkon

a'the variance in school leaving for the total group thap background

variables, attitude variables.or degree of Aboriginality.
,

The cesults of the 1977 follow-ui study indicated thst the majórity of

both Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal.students left school at the age,of IS or

16 years. The proportion Of Aboriginal students completing Form gpr Form 6

was somewhat lower than that of the random sample of non-Aboriginal students? s

but slightly higher than that of the lower ability non-Aboriginal group (the

ability match oroup). Occupation on leaving school was related to both

a

mt.
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teacher's assessment
%Auk
soft.trend for a h.

assesssontpiotcnt

un,ji41i or semi-sk

r

of pol.gat-tal and highest form completed, but there-was

kgivfi.proporoli of the Aboriginal students with a higher

fal and a higher attainment level. to end u2 in an

;hod occupation than vrtis the case in the norTIAboriginal

Conclusion

Thl re5ult5 of this Aerie" Of studies poift t

.,

achlevement betwven.Aboriginal a on-AbOri

primary and the seaondaw evel. At the pri

ittclicaticin oca ctiMthative deficit, the diffe

.consistent differences in
a.

nal students at both the

y level ihere is scim

ences between Aboriginal and

-

fion-AboxIginal
.
student s tending to increase from Grade 4 to Grade 6..

liaitever, this cumulative deiicit does not appear to continue into the,

secondary level, the level of difference'at'the secondary level being

4imilar to the level of diffeiience at the upper priTary level: 0,

Differences between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal students in attitudes

to school arc lessimarked. At the secondary level there were no sigitcant.

differences in dtfitudes to.school betyeen.,the Aboriginal students a d the

random sample of non-Aboriginal.stuients, but'some tendency for the

boriginal studehts to score higher onshe attitude scales,than the lower

abiiity non-Aboriginal stddents. Nithe primary level fhere was some

tendency for the Aboriginal,students to sCOre lower on the attitude.measures

ham tbe non-Aboriginal.students, but these differences were signilicent

only two cases. .

These results do not support the vie6that the low achievement of

Wbortginal students can be attributed to poor motivation, a poor self-
_ . _ . .

concept, or a dispke of school. There is also no evidence-from the

sec dary school tudy that Aboriginal students tend to leave school early

even when their aChievement.at school would have made it :reasollable,for

ihem to continu4et school. For both the Al;riginal students and the non-
.

Aboriginal students there is a close relationship between teacher's i[sess-
.

sent of potential and schoolil4aving, with a muCh higher proportion

school, leavers ihong,students with a lower assessment of potential.in both

the Aboriginal and the non-Aboriginal groups. While the proportion of school

leavers is hdigher.0 the'Abpriginal group thal in the non-Aboriginal group,

the achievemet4 level of the Aboriginral students is lower than that pf the

non-Aberiginill stii.t:ents, and it is likely that the higher school lvidng rat e

of the Aboriginal students is related to their lower achievement leve,l,s.
-
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It could perhaps be argued triat the attitude, measUres usea iii these

%tudies are not valid indicators of the AborigAhl students:' attitudes to

school. Same differences were found in the attitude scores based.on

teacher assessments as compared with those sed on student responses,.the
a

teacher assessments used at the primary lc 1 tending to show greater -

t

differences in attitude scokes between Aberiginal and nonAboriginal

*students iltan the studentresponses used at thie secondary level. At the
.

secondAry level de students were all holdetVof as' Aboriginal Secondary

Grant. The papment of ttiis grant is subject to the 'student attending school

regularly and to his progress being ,attisfactory,.and the students are'in

regular anxact'with the officials of iheDepartment of Education who

administer theiprants Scheme andask:se duties inclUde liaison with school

staff, the interviiwing of students and repor4g on their progress and

attendance, and making recommendatiions with -regard to tpe'continuation'or

the withdrawal of the grant. While the attitude scales were not adminis-

tared to the Aboriginal students by officers of,tite Department o( gaucation

bui were administered by ACER staff, it is possible that,they associated

this questionnaire with the Department of Education and that, their response

were affected by theii knowlage that the continuation of,heir trant

depended Om their satisfactem progress and at*ndance at school..

AlternatUely it IS yossible that Abesiginal students tend to be morF

conforming than non-Aboriginal students and tend to give the.response that

they believe to be'the more correct or accepeahle response, or that as .9 .

7

metbers ofthn ethnic minority group and aware of their own educational

"disadvantage they feel a need to make a faypurable impression bdth for .

4 s

themselves and for their group, and bre thereforekinfluenced to 14ve

. I

more favourabie responses on the questionnaire.

7 We have no may of determining whether the attitude sples'ased in

these studies arevalid medsupes of the actual attitudes to school of ,

. .

-

Aboriginal and non-Aborigingal students, either in the case of the teachesr

Rssessments or in the,we of the student responses. .As Keeves (1974) has '

pniAed out, the validation of iittitude-scales is a complex issue. ThCre i,s no.

objective criterion against which the scales can be validated, as in t,be t,

case of cognitive testS. The confidence which can be placed in the attitude

scales based on student responses is based mainly on the relevance of the

questions asked and the meaningfulness ofothe replies received. However,

Keeves (1974) reports some relationship between students' responses to the

attitudq scales and teacher's' ratings of the students' attitudes. This

art

.
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relationship was not very strong, but this coup be attributed as much to .

the inability of.the teachers to assess students' attitudes accurate4y as

to she inadequacie: of the 'attitude scares. In the case.of our studiesi

'there was some consistencyAn the resUlts.bf the attitude measures .based'oft-1

teacher assessments and on student responses:but with sonic tFndency for .

greater dit4rences between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal' students when Al)e

attitude scores were based on teacher assessments. This"discrepancy could

be the result of either a bias in teacher assessments due to.teacher

expectancies of differences in attitudes between Aboriginal and non-
,

Aboriginal stUdents,, or

they consider to be the

,cplestionnaire1 thu6 mas

and non-Aboriginal stud

114 e

to a tenency for Aboriginal studcnts to giye what

1 correct' or more acceptable response on'the attitude

king a real difference in attitu.des.between Aboriginal
4'

ents,

Our findings on the Aboriginal'studelits' self-concepts "and on the

relationship between academic achievement and attitu4s to school and self -

. are in agreemeniwith the findings reported by Watts (1976). While Watts

used different measures to assess-attitudes to school, self-concept and

school achievement, hei findings also indicate that the majority of

Aboriginal s.eudents hold favourable attitudes towards themsetves, and that

higher achievers and lower achievers do not reveal diffsrent attitudes to

education, school or teachers.

An itsportant question that emerges lom this study is 'What determines,

whether or not a student lites school?' n the caSe of the Giriginal

,students, yhether or not a student lines school is a majOr determinant of,

School leaving, and yet there 'is 0 marked relation'ship between liking schoof

mndaschool achievement or general abi.lity,s,and no marked relationship with

Palmy of thc-background variables Studied. At is no doubt dependent on a

complex interaction of factors, including home backgrciund faeters, school'

factors and peisonality fqctors. A study designed to unravel these factors

would be a complex.but worthwhile undertakipg.

The results of this study are specific to Victorii, and cannot be

generalized to other States. The results of the recent ACER study of literacy

and numeracy in Australian schools indicate that the achiement levelsof

Aborigine/ students in the Northern Territory are very much lower than those

of Aboriginal students in other States (Bourke and Parkin, 1977). Census

figures also indicate that the educational level of Aborigines livin i! in

different States in Australia vary marlidly (Eittgerald, 1976). There are.

for example, relatively few Aborigines in New South Wales and Victoria who
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.
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have never attended school, hut nearly half.the A .ig.tnes in the northern'

. Territory, Call into this category., There .are 44:very few 4origihes in
i

.the Northern T4irritory who have attended h' school,Wiereas over half the

Aborilqines in VAixtoria and New South Wa have attended high school.

It is also important to bear in d that the life stples Of 4borigines

living in different partS of AustraLia arc very different. In the Northprn

Territory and in parts dt,Queensland, Western Auitralia and South Australia

there.are large groups of Aborigines who live in isolat ed settlements.or

reserves and whose way of ,life still follows to some extent ihe traditiona4

patterns of tribal Abaigines. In New South Wales and Victoria, on thb

other hand, the majority of Aborigines are living in cities or in small

country towns, and .ave adopted a way of lite closer to that of the rest of .

the Australian community. The type of educational program appropriate in
11.

one-case would be very different to that appropriate in another case, and

the expectations of the levels of achievement would also be very different...

The term Aborigilie'also covers people of both full-Aboriginal and of

part-Aboriginal descent: In'the northern parts of the cOuRtry the majority

of Aborigines would be of full-Aboriginal descent, while in the eastern areas'

the majority of Aborigines would be apart-Aboriginal descent. The.fuil-
, .

Aborigines would therefore, tend A be living in 'isolated areas in the north

and to be following a traditional way of life, whereas the part-Aborigines

would be more likely tb te living in southern or easetrn areas and to be

urb-n dwellers living in the cities or fringe-dwellers fiving in small

country'towns. e

It is therefore not meiningful to make generalizations about the

educational achievement of Aborigines across different States. It is likely

that the findings from the Victorian study would also apply to Aborigines

living in sidMilar Conditions ih other-States. 'However, it woup be necessary

to undertaxe further studies in other States to determine the levels-Of

sChool achievement and patterns of school leaving of-Aboriginal studentS in

otherparts of Australia, Such studies are clearly needed, since although

there is clea r evidence thit the eduiational status of Aborigines is very
. . s-----,)
much lower than that of any other group,rnAustralia (broom, 1970; .

Fitzgerald, 1976),there is little precise information on the actual levels'

of ichieVement and:fhe factori related to achievement. Educational status

is clearly related-to occupational status and postmschool qualifications
,

ihdAraining, and census figures indicate only a very small proportion of

.
.
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Aborigines with post-school qualifications or in the higher occupational

categories room, 1971; Fitzgerald, 1976). Objective data'on school*

achievemiont andthe factors determinlng school leiving and whether or not

students are likely to go On to further education or post-school training

are.Tequired forxthe planning of Specific educational programs-to meet the

specific needs of-Aboriginal students. Such,prograns shourd aim:to 1;rovide

Aboriginal.stiodents ;with the opportunity of acquiring the-basic level of

education required for further training;sand the incentive to go on to post-
2

school training or further education in or4er to acquire ihe qualihcations

that would-open up to Aboriglnes the sane job bpportunities_aS those

available to bther Australians. This aim Ls consistent with the views

expressed by Aboriginei themselves. ln.their report to 'the Schools

-CommisSiOn (1975), the *original ConsUltative:Group stressed thv importance

of education for the realistic 'self-determination of the Aboriginal people

of Australia. They indicated thit the highest quatity of education .

aVailable was necessary to providelAborigines with the same range of choice

for their future as ihat open to any other Australian, and that ihe under-

achievement of Aborigines in all areak of education.is bdth serious and

debilitating to 'fheir succe4s in-later life,

the results df these studies provide gbjective data on"levels of

achievement and patterns of%uhool leaving for Aborlginal students in

alfictoria. This information could provide a basis for identifying needs and fore

planning educational piograns tO meet these needs. It could also provide

a basis for monitoxing the effectiveness of educational measures introduced

to. assitt Aboriginal students by determining to what extentcthese measures

affect the overall achievement let/elk...0 Aboriginal students, their school

retention rates, and.their participatirtertiary and post-school

training courses.

,
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